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ItetaatB ,lt© 
0©^©titl^ # I«hlblti©a %f _g*»Flttor0ph-©iijl- . 
Bis@m3ioi • «.» » , tm 
6#ai^®tri.'fei'V# Jja&S.'bjLtoi*s .SrS'H. 
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wsmim m tm Q^ wrmsmn of mimmum mm m 
JiTHODtrCTIOH 
m$mj #Fpyaifiii-far ti^pfeopimn d#p#ats #a tti la* 
«%iiS.t|r t# »faiM«#.lis# this mM* 'tfe» .*l?13.it7 
tM# .^ ##,.i#ii t# p&i^ g^'ai ttot l.iit@:i» gt#f» tm Uxm si^ mmlm 
(m'bmm.qmMM %# luattemaill.® -mmM)., "kmmmm^ it ###« 
ft p^#Mj..aiiis tm ®tmdj ^  • wrnrntX^mm 
Th»m i«#-l*t«€ mtwmlly •itfe»#3,iit#l.y^ 
• tlj.©®« aufciiriialil# ©to^ imtiiag -imh." . 
•Aafeigmiti## «3 ;@#w.##^i»d wfm t£f##tlw • -
Hittilit. tli#  ^ ai^ t.® 
%hm atAim lay- tli# 
'''fhiB tla#iila r«|^ @a?ts mt mmm ^ mtorm 
%'km- ©f antiirmjaiXi© a«i€ t# fe#at# 
•®f '  # f  s« t  j?# la t«€  #m t i lmt  ##av#r* '  
«l©at 
simmmMi • • 
is miisml. la tl*t ®l0rot>l#log:leal • 
stodtes ©#ae@jmiiag, lit Ifcs #,to®ml#ii3. las^lmtlon 
and Qmm of th& tlWMt Qlumm t& tim ©xls-
t«iae@ aad nattir© #jp tryjptopliaa wmm thm oJf Mmn^kt 
Sji.W74 tJbmt * .^asfsatle mt'ftmMh ©©mt&tm^A la* 
AQI®* , BM«g®r (WW} jP©taai ttu&t pamrsmtlcs ^IgestlsBa'@Jf-
.mlfe^aln aiallajply ®KW to b®tli 
4@i@ m.a4 stet#i@* 1» mm& H* Si.lte©wakl (IS"?'#) :r#|>©2»t©<i 
tfeat protests aris® al®® fa?€w ^mta^#faetl.@n ^ jps*#— 
t@las. i^3a^®«l,y pi»®s«at "ba.ot#;:rlm lirMetat thmy 
wmSMXf ambtilla)» M#a©kl (MSO) sksa-
tol® -mnA m ti*a©# mi. tim pr©€m©ts ©f ptiti»®-
fa©tl®n of oxbimla^  Salk®wskl -C1SS4) F#p»rt«€. tJa© g®ia«3?al 
p»oiimti©3a ®f b#tli ijOBaol© a^jai;.. s.fei.t#l« l3a pi»tp©faetloii of 
mad of" va-apiuma. |1,9Q0,. 1903,) .f©tiHsa 
in€«ii®a©«fci© Im of 4ipbtii#^la. 
€ls#tis.sloa emmumA mm to wli(»tii®i« lia^ ol.® 
aat s&atol® grompliagS'j|^ '8£ #xlst'@il la tte.© fjpotela 
Jl» Kie ooiamonly us«d mmmm ladol@ao®tic aold^ ija€ol®-
propionic aeld, @to«f wtlX 1># iised In thl# thmMtm 
for 3~lndolylao®tle aol#, /»(i^-irulolyl)propi©nl# aoM, 
«te». 
-.3-
molseul® @r weTm- m&mmhmw f€sa?a#4 tltucliig its brsafeflQwa. 
Slaiialtaa®onsly, tntmnulvm s@ai*oto. fo-i* tto# substaiiG©' la 
trypti© digests ©f prc3»t®lii» r®,sp©ii«l'bl© for tli© proteln-
#]htr©®® or %Tjpt&pimm reaetioja^-tii® formtioa of a red 
ooj^otmd with toromia®—-was wiid#r way# (mate aai»e tryptophan 
was first applied to this csompotuwl by l©«»®ist®r 11890} )• 
Both of th®®® qmestions mmrm solved by Bapkins and Qol« 
through thitlr work on an apparently imrelatad probl®a»~ 
th@ Maakl«:Wies eolor raaetloa of proteins, fhea© work­
ers sshowed CltOla) tlmt thl® roactioa is dm® to glyoxyli© 
aoid rathar thaa a@#tio aoid aa pravloasly thoinght,- and 
that it la aot a ftirfttral r«a©ti«n .and heiso® aot . avldajie® 
.for tb« #xist«a#® of earbohydrates In th© protein ®©1®» 
cml®, as ooaraonly smpposad at th® tim®# Continuing this 
lia® of workj^ they sme©e©d©d (1901b j In Isolating a new 
snbatane® fr®B a tryptle dlg«st of oasaln whleh ®av® an 
intena® • glyoxyll© aoid test,. ®vol"r«d Indol® and s.kiitole 
on haating, a^ foarawsd.th® red addition ooaponnd with 
broitin®.* J.©ooi^lng.ly, th® nmw anlno aeid was^ d®olar®d 
to b® th® long-somght tryptophan* 
la a Ola sale paper* Hopklna aiad Ool® later (1®03) 
reported that tryptophan is always liberatad in protein 
piitr®faotlQn (as d«aonstrat®d by th® halogen color teat), 
passes through a wxiaiHM ooneentratlon, and then disap-
pears being preaiifflably fmrther broken down. It was also 
— 
obs©i'v#4 tlmt Eaebaariekla ©SM d* .S2a4 ©©UMimls ) was 
able to ©ow®pt tryptop^n t® lnd©3l®., skat©!#, iEfcaoi#-
a®#tl© aeM, and l3aiol#propl#aie ai5i<t» At tlmt tia@^ 
•tt was b®2.1®ir®a that tryptophaii,. ln€®l@a©«tle, mxuSL in-* 
doleproiji©!!!© aelds w®r® staatol® fi®i»iiratiir®a with, tlie 
raayainA®!* ojf tb© aid® ©hains attaeh®^. t©' tto© iiii^®:r B 
©arboa atoa ©f th® ring# It is of lat®r®at that M@nekl 
Mia©h ®ai*ll@i* (IStO) ImdL pi»®#l©t®d that a ©oj^omisi ©f this 
atrnietw® wsmM b® t&m3& t© ©©©txr in prstein® a® th© pr©-
©larsQF ©f th© li«l©l® a»l r®lat®dl pr©dia©ts ©btainsA ©n 
th®ir putrefaotiQa* Howe-rei?, .llling#p @atabliah@d by 
syntiMSsis th© ©©n?©©t formula® f©r in4ol®ae®tl© a©id 
Cl®04) and, i33ii©l©propi©aie a©id (1905), amking th® lenski 
®ti?m©twr® for tryptophan imtei».bl®.» Final proof ©f th© 
tra© striactmr© ©f tryptophan ©ai^ with its ®ynth®ais by 
miii^©r and Fla^®^ {1@07, 1908). 
•|li©r©bi©l©gtiQal P©^a4ati©n ©f &m>t©©ha.n 
fh® bi©l©gi©al degradation ©f tryptopimn r®e©i'red 
©©nsld©rabl® att®ntl®a dmring th® following d®oad@, and 
several prodnets ©th®r than th©s© fomnd by Bopkins and 
0©1# w®r@ reported.. Oidiiig. laetis was, observad. t© ©©n-
In this th®«is-, ^.rg®y*a fenml ©f l^tarwinatj-y® 
M©t©ri©.l©^y« ith''ld« , "(1048^ wilX' b®' followed 
wh®r@v@,r posaibl©* lh®n th® na«® ms®d by th® origi­
nal author dlffars, it will b® n©t®d par®nth®ti©ally 
at th© tli» ©f firat ©itation* 
«§«»-
 ^imm&t&t&rj • ia4©l@la©tl« ®eM 
CKte'll©!! ana Jae<jbs@a 1911)*.- .4 e^raiireial iiraaa#^ .^ssfe 
-©©awrteit tryptopl»is, t© -indoljliethaml CSMrlleb ltl2)., 
mat mn ©rganlsai iso;la'fc®d ,f.r#M b.iw»n jf#©®a <l««sai'bQ3:y!«%#-€ 
til® aaia® ae-M to yl«M tr:^ t.aatii© iBBwtimXm't Bar-
X9X2)* Thm flTMt e'^imnQm '.for tim hi^ emMLoma of th® 
lad©!® imsl^ -tts uraa gr©s«nt©A hj Ealstrlok .ana ClArk C19B1,) 
wh.& i»©p0pt©€ t.lmt 'Willi® Prgttama -gmlcarla 'C^# :piFot-®^- vml» 
p3»o#i«i-#.a a»tt@iii-a oal^- fr<». tli® a»iao .gi*oiip #f 
t.F^ t#j^ aa,- -:Se:i'a*afela »Lgis#ae#»a a^&jSt®.i'.im3B- .pi*iQ<i.i.gl#aia.s.) 
.alp'© alewlj- mm»tiS& fi»<w tli« lait®!® alti»#@B.a, ana 
jPs:#«Hio»QE».® f.l«ot>«.a-©®ft» .{B* f ImMfQ.aeeiiiS..) mmS. .FsmwS^&moims. 
&woer&xm0um) fmim tr^m th@ ring 
aiti»©g«ii alTO^st «:» mpid.l^ a« fr©m. tJaa amiiuai gr®mp* 
^aa'M. aat 0tasto C.19.tl.) ©b.aa-ip'ra# that trotaiia 
taiaatoaktai-lan> jp:r0dta©«a l®ip#ro.t&t©ry ludoXalaetle a^M 
tr&m I#»trypt#phaa, It was fmrthar ahowa |Sa.sakl aiaa 
Mnoaa 19tl) timt th« ralat©# bmt aot aaturally emewf* 
rlag aailii# aeid® °f-aa|ihthjriaia.iiiii® aadL fwi?jlalaiiin# .ar® 
.slffll..la3?ly ©Qiwarfead t© «:-hydroxy a@lds» Sh@a@ ©xpariiaants 
©.©nstitiitail tha fl:r-®t attaapt to ©larify th© matabollsai. 
#f t3?yipt©phfta fchromgh th® na® of sti»meturall2r I'alatad 
' laila© aeid la^fti' i>r®f ixas ma## tn thla thasls rmfmr 
t© @^33flgtti*atl«a rather than rotation, and ahomld b® 
®#aatn3#d aa smII capltsla in the official ayataa for 
8ii®h daslgnatlona (Gran® X947)* 
wmkmrm als© to Jtov© hm®n the first 
t© appr®©iat# tVilXj th© @t#i?®#©li#mieal .faetoFS in'relTe^ .-
j&eksoa C19E?) toad pip©pai»®d 3.#vo^otat©x^ li]A©l®la©tie. 
&©i4 by tke metJaod of Eteplioh snA Jaeobsea Cl'tlll iter* 
ffl©atati:#» of t^ yptoplma by Oi€iiaa. laotls 1 • woM -f©tmd it 
ineffeetiT© as m tr^ toplmii swbstitiit© for mts» • A s».ll 
aaoiaat of tb.® material, was j»r#®ia»bly r&o@ai»®€ by r®f 1u3e» 
iiag wltb bapiua a.aa Wii.s still ia»otiir©* lb.® 
weltiag jpolat wmm by tbis trsfttawiat. leblb&ra 
aad' Iwakiir® il»31),,. to®w®v®r.,. fotmd tbat @oi^ l®t® .i»ae®«i-
satloa by fttttoelm-rljag. wltb barixim by<lroxl€® itmlmmd thm 
melting poiat by a®arly fifty Thm wt®ri®l re­
ported by ^ aoksoa waa tbms obvioasly r®eoif®r®<l {le-roro^  
tatory) starting material. Aiitb©ntio ra©®®io laaol®laetl©-
a©id r®plae®d tryptopban in tb® rat di®t,j,. «bil® tb® in~ 
aotivity o»f tb® l®-trorotatory eoiipotmd waa oonfiraad. It 
m® -smgg®®t®d tbat tb®. d®aitrorotatory forw: wi^ t b® ti« 
on® ©orr®a#oading strmetttrally to. nattarally. ooowring 
tryptopban* lebibaim aa€ la.kata <19^ 6) pointed omt tbat 
itti^ araioa of ©oxtfigmration Imd b®®n sbown to ooour in tb® 
d«aalnation of otber aaino aoida by Qidiiaja laotia« -Ibes© 
workers r®sol^ .®d tb® rao®ai© aeid witb %«.laine and abovad 
tbat tb® dsxtrorotatory foi® *a« iialaed twie® mm aetive 
a® tb® .ra.oe»l© aeid in raplaoing tryptophan in tb® :mt 
• (19331 . tlmt- tM@ .sa:iiie ..s]^ ®©if leity 
mKiMtm m* gfXl ' •.(0Qlib®kt«g3.#m > .> Tmmmmtm I.'£»lQl#i&6tie-
acid b«li^  ©@2iv@rt©d -. to 'iiad^ l® hj .tMa ,<»3?gaiilsm^  wlill®., 
le^ ©^ i*0tAtOjpy -indslelaeti©- aeld: gives mo ind»l® mad®i* thm 
mmmrn: ©ojaditloas# Ife JIbih . (1930) siiowed tlmt., ludi^ l© , 
d»©-tlon. • twwm • fim d®xta*03PO tatojpj. aeld is-; .qaantitativ# «. 
• .Ml'hy $mmwL^$. (19ii3): t# i#@-lmt® lii,d®l«laetle 
aeid fr#® tli®-'®etl®a--©f Ba-eillma amlbtllis . (Smbtiliatoak-
le£|e») ©» tTjptmptmn- yi©M#d inatead still mjaoth^ n?: 
bremisilow jpr©dm©t.# antfaranili© .aeid# . i^a. iaipoi'tajit 
mkB' ©©af lrwsd. l>|r K@taic«: a»d O-taai (1933)* ' 
iMola pi*od»etl-#a was first atu-diad. <|aa,iititati"«-©lj 
tjj'Be^ gfaM aad-Kllisgar .(1915).^  - wko al®® .presented a-^ l* 
daiie# f5i» -tlia tis® of ¥.©tla. tr^ pptopl^ a a^  ii3^ .©l®, tjy sav-
aral. spaeias ,• of baetaria* . Many. Intarmadlatas teave feaan 
taatad la. atta^ ta-.t# ©liieidate tiia .»@©lmiilam of liad©la 
pr*®dta©ti0m*, Friebajp ClStl) was t© Bimw indole 
pi»©dm©tion. Ijy aoli in.growtJa aediiia whan. smppllad 
wit^ s.lsftt©la> lii^©la*-E»ea3rbo*flie-aaidf ln^l@*3-eai»-
fe#xyll# aeid# indola^ SwHaldaliydai, indolaaaatie aaid, in-
dolapi'opi^ aie - acidi: oi* -- <3- ladolyl)@t&yla«iii6». W^ oda 
(193513)%. maing-msfead atja^ aaaiena - of g.«.. a^ li (Bact. . 
failed to ©totala .iadol® froa. iiad©l©»3-ald©feyde# 
liad@l®^ '-'«sarljoxjlla, aaid» iadolaaeatle a@id, indola» 
p.ro|»ionia a©ld^  or iadol#a©rylie. aaid.# Iiwiolapyrwia 
a©li,' !»• tfa® a-seaoala- gav© & 10$ ia-
. , 
'• " ' a^li©d'--sm®j^ ®3nsi®as Qf .S» •©^ ll-wai'a ali@wa- fe@ ©@ay©rt 
to £iid®li@- %tianfci%atlT«.ly;, witli tli® m^ ta-k® 
fiv# mtmm'-• Q£ ' ©a©h olf-> ti^ypt^phan.' --
•maai.'-ItS^ a)-*.-'--Ifeis ©ori'aspciaila'%©• "t&©• -isemplata 
oxi€a%l#tt- ©f tii©' alAa '^ '©hala t© • eaar'tooja . wat@.y, / : 
aoA-a^iQala*- •Ife-waa ala© .Fapb^rt#^- tba.t' ,th.@ ©nsa,'|»3^<awe%. 
.itoiaai? ;aim#re"fo3.#''e®«0Altl,®as la .li^dlapa?®jptl#ai«-'aeM# aiwl 
tim-t- ia • atta^ fc#^  •• wm^  slowly iJt at • all* 
' •• ajai-' •S^yl® •:Cl#SS>'' "prepmr-B&. fcillail/ama^aii-
sl@a» €8f ##.li wlilefa ratal®!©# :i^at 'mt tteta • tryift^^toan^ 
as# aetl'srlty -of tka livl.ng^  ©alls# • In'- agraaaiaiif 'wltli .' 
\0bsa.r^ atioaa on •living ©alls, n# t»dol# wan -prodtwiaji, -
liadola-^-S'^ aMaliyfi® ©r fr©a li5jtS.0laa.@®tle,. iisa<&l®a«ry-
11a-.,,' ln€®l®pyni¥l.e» 0:r Imfliile^S-aartooxyMa aal4s»' 
'Balsi '^ au#]b. IdLllad' ampasisldiia^ tekar and 
(10-*O) aaj^ l©€ '©Mt systaaatia tasts -©f mmnj .analogs and 
•••p4©aai'bl®--lutara^ Aiatas' tr^ &m '"mhlQb. thmj. aeiiMsl'ttde-d'-tl^ t 
tJa® -fiagraiSatloii of tryptophan .*mq«lFas at laast a fr©© • 
aa:rl>oxyl gromfi, ii»attfeatltut®4 aala® g3?#i^ g aia,<i. a^  
Taata-eartoon. atam aiaaeaptllJl® to oxlclatlv© attasfe . An 
••iaasmb«titmt®€ -BH gratajp • la • tii® la4al"i .jfflaelaiia'^ ma latai* 
a€<4ad t€i ttola list- iBakart SftppolC, - awl Waltoi? 1946')*.' 
.It waa aiagga-sta4 Ci--t^ O) t^ -t tiaa sMa &kmXm. la .protealsly 
ImBt 6.m a mife.,: wltU tim alanlia# hmtng s^ J®©t 
to @3si#afci®n, tbms a.o©©witi*ig foa? tfe® oxygen 
aptftk# 0bs0W@d by 
Fi*©n a jp®vl®w ©Jt ^r©'«'i©ms Ha.r®s-# and 
Sggi@:st0m ©#n@li3d@d.. tlaat #n#ii^  Inteif* 
ffl6.<aiat@» Imd hemn fc© •©siel'BfeA® Initial attack on _ 
til® aM# ©ImJba o£ tryptopihan. fhmj stigg#st®d tlmt open­
ing and r«!©lo»lng -of tk® heterooyoll© ring oeettr# and ' 
sliowad tbat o^ alnopfaenyletlmaoX is ©on^ #r't®d to Indol# 
It was adaltteiA, howw^ a?, that tb,© ba©t®i*-
tvm la abl@ to mdL&Xmm ©tbanol to ae@taM#byd#.y and tlmt 
i^ amino|ili#iiyl.tt©@tald«l3qrd® af>oatan®omsly goes to lndol@» 
a® tiaat th® ©oasreraion of tht© alonflaol to Indol® mmj imrm 
no ralatlon to tlaa tapyptoj^ a^-lndol© reaotloa*. In tbe 
ll^ t of praaent knowladgay thin mppmmrm to b® tb# eaaa. 
aipj^ ld, and (1946) reptortad tJaat Ali0»don 
©oaplataly Inblblta^  indol® foi?®atlom from .o-^ aainoplaanyl-
aeataldabjd®, bttt bas no affaot. ©a tba baotaapial trjp^  
topbaa-indola ©oaivaralon# 
®i© Idaa tlmt tryptophan Cor ii^ aad any a-j>©©if 1© 
©ora^ oimda ) mXi^ t b@ r®%»ir@d f or tb© growtb of a©;®® 
atmlns . of ba®t®ria davalopad only T©ry slo»ly* lamnn 
and ^ ba*Bronn®r {19S1) ©lapimsisad tb# desirability, In 
—io«.. 
of ba©%@rl&l piiyslolo-gy ©f maing ek@al©aJLly d®-» 
jfli3.@€ ©ontalnlxig no muhmtmimmm xm% %o 
'm-apprnv^ 't Im &twS.ji,ng tjpims m&A pmr&typhim ba* 
©13,1.1, th#j f&vmS. that @<»mm mtwmlxiB :r@<pilr©'(t fefyptejplmn, 
..aaS e«3t«li.©r#il tUm li@t;.©ro«fyetli© .«s#a(p©n@iit @ss©ntial, 
sine© alanlii#., pfe.®iijlalanla©, or tyrosin® 13#t b@ 
substltTitedL#- s®a© worker® .lJtfc®r (ItE^ ) sJbioiff©4 tlaat 
trypti»pbiutt-r#qttlring strains e#uld • aot gr©w wimn 
smppli©€ iad0l©-g»#«arboxylie ®©1^, inA©l©»®,S-Ai«ai?boxylie 
©r IttAal® pirns mlanln®:* I^sssy th.@r©for@ ®o»©lm4®4 
timt tryptopiiiLii as aiieh Is- r#q»lr©4 in th© synttotetl© pro-
c#aaes of lb&et#ria# #^ll#r #t al-». (193^ ) at^ led 
a strftln #f tli# dlplatlierla ba©illmii wMoln r«%«.lr@4 tryp» 
t®pimn» 
Burrows €1©3S) r©pe-rt©4 tto&t gloatriaitoft botttlimiia 
ia an a©id*liydr©ly2©d s&s®in re-ta-ix^ t^ &d4®€ tryp-
t©ph&n for gr-o"wtJi«. In a »yntli®tie how«ir®r» tryp-
toplmn was foti^  not to b# ©ss®ntl&l CBurrows 1©35)|» stnd 
m .later paper (Bttrrows. 1934) r#port®€ timt triptophan 
only stiwmlat#d growtli in aoi€-]fey«lroly2®(A ea#«in i^ dia.* 
Mi®i^ biol#M.€i&l Syntla.#al8 of frmsrtQB^n 
FiM@®,. 01iMdstoa©, itxia. feig^ t (19SS) reports^  timt 
Sal»on©lla t-mhosm. typhosna:) *ordln&rily«-#«ifiil no-t 
grow wltbo-ut tryptophan*# bnt tbat it -eo-ttl€ b# 
/ 
t© gr#w with mjMOjaim as th® sol® soiw^ e® ist 
ttitfH»g®ii.# Sfiatbesls of trtptojplma bj a *ti?&iii®4* strain 
wa» d®»i03astrat#d l>y tii# glyoxylie acid wrnmotl&nm ®a© 
tryptophaa r»»iions#s of Tarioms l&a©t©ria mmre thmn stmd-
i#d in aeid-^ lnydroly^ ecl eas®la aedia (Fild®® and ISaigbt 
1S3S)» Abotit half ®f tlia sp©©i#s atttdied (aotatoly i»atlao«-
g#n«) war© f@ia»d t# r®q%ir© tryptt©^ .haa,: alth.o«^  s®:ir®ral 
of th®s# ©otild ba "tralnad* t© grow la its abaanea* It 
was poiatad out•timt slaa® all baotarial ^ rotoplaaa pra-
aiifflably ^ oataijoa tryptoplma, tlioaa orgaaiaws mot ra^ -uir-
ing aat axogamua ampply of th® aMln# aaid wiat %a abla 
to ayatliealsa it« "feis ©lai®ntary ooaeapt aaaiaa mot to 
Im-ra baaa wldaapraad 'at thm tiaa, altlaoagtot liogia wmnj 
yaara bafor® {1000) Jmd axpraaaad it sonawhat differ-
amtiy-^  had daiaoastrated aynttoaaia of tryptophan by 
ooli oolil. and had aliowa iiiaola mtillmatioa by tMa 
..©rgaaiaa wadmr ©artain eonditioas., , 
Btirroifs (ItSta) atudiad tfea nutritiom of aigJit strains 
of tfaa typJaoid baeill^ s., aiii. foioiid. tJaat for fotar of tham 
tryptopfeaix was thm only aaino aeid wliicli ampportad growth 
mhrnn ..areippliad aloaa« It was ©lai^ aad,. h.owa'rar^  tlaat all 
of tiia atraina wara abla to .gppow on a aiixttara of six 
aniao aolda aot iweli^ ing tryptopbaa, ao timt tha ra** 
a^iraoant waa not apaetfio*. f^ ryptoplma, at a^  rata, 
.aaeording to Borrowa, dataralttad aaitbar thm rata nor 
th©: total- msLtmxit. of growth,, hmt- ©^ Ihi't®#. a "triggering*' 
aetioa*^  -All ot th® strains. i»®r© reported- ts©^  synth»sls5©-
try^tsphaii#:-' A lat@r' pmpmvr iBmE^wm 1939Ij)- ©m— 
t«.ttai:'r#- amlytloal data' la siijpport- of' tha.-eoataation' 
that ©¥©». la aaaas- whar© tryptophan: was. raqiaira#. r©r, 
th© iiittiatlon- of - growth: It; w&a: than^  .syath#al"2}.©cl', 'by th© 
growlag @ult«r®a*' Although th©- 4fi.'ta mp^ aar- ©timwiaolng,,-
th# aa«5tmts. -ar# ^ @ry S5ffla.ll,:. a-isil' fflaeh: alaipler' 'md -omiitil-' 
v@#al. pr«i@f • #f • the. hypothasls. wo«l€. 1»t@ h©:®Ji. <&btaln#<l 
If' th®' ©?©iwth,., ©ae® •trlggar©#*' ©ff' by tryptophan^ ., ©.©tald 
haT© h#«n shown ©apahl® of aarlal timaafer' Ija trjpto*' 
jphajalaas .a^ dlma#- It. la. difficult, t© nniarataiail why this 
tast «aa: not aaA©*- At tha prasajit. tiaa th® noat. likely 
aacplaimtion of Bttfrowa* raamlta wouCLd appaar- to h® a®-. 
l®#tlon for. tryptofhan-ijrodmalng witants C.aaa Bart II 
of this thaal.®.) ..,- m® affae t of *tri®g©.ring* lava la of 
tryptojp^ n womld tham ha tha jprodttatlon of modarataly 
la^ rga pofmlatloa® of nor^ l itryptophan-ra.Qmtrliag) aalls-
in whiah. siitatloa. ©ould oaottr* Tim f»ro1bahility of oa-
eurranaa of a giiran SRitatioa is of aotjraa a ftmetlon of 
poi^ a^tlon alaa*-
I^ gla'g (1920) rai^ ort that 1# aoll ©oiaM tiaa indola 
waa ©o'lifirsad by iiBippo.M and .aoyl® (1®3.S)|». who aiaggastad 
that it alght be eon^ artad to tryptophaa# Sarioma atudy 
of the bloaynthaaia of tryptophan bagan with th® daaon-
»tratl©a hj FlM©s ) tba,t laHol® -.©©wld rmpXm.&® 
tTjpt&gkmU'tGT' ^ tTjptopkmn'»r®qulrS.ng,' S», .tT* • 
p3ao8a» Iiitolsacetic, indoleaeryli©, indolepropioai©, 
l3a^©l@,fyi»mvJ.© aelda',^ ,lndol#-S*. 
;«lEmt©3^  ^f allied t© F#|I.3JI©® \ tapypt@pfeBan# 
SS,.. wa®, ©r© ©©asld©3?©€ tm be ,a prmoxa?*' 
sor'.©f  ^ twjpt^ phBMm; ,, f#sfelng'. tto© n@m ©©a.©.«|jt t,la«tt strm©-
aa&l©gs. :©f"' iat@mi©dl&t#s'. al^t liiiaitolt hlmmjn'* . 
thmmmm:, .Flld®s Ci@41) 'si«iir®d that l.», ©©11 arad- »ti*ftla©d* 
M* tj^h©.s&. inlaibited'-'-by'lad©l©ft©ryl;l© «©M'^ /'«ad'^ '••' 
tJmt • tli® iaM.bitl©a ms ©©mat©raet®d by itmll''"&m©uat«''' 
©f tryjptt©5ilma# Jufflreaslug tia® affl©«at of 'Indal^teeryll®-
aeld. did aot ln©r©as© tli© of t3?ypt©pha.n a?©qmli*©d 
t© p©3»alt gr"©wtl3,, .®© it was e©n©l«jt®d tl»t ayathesls, 
Tatfear tii»n titlllmtl©a,' ©f tryptspban ms" b©lng • iiSilbi--
ted* -mmrnvmr, &t fhm ii^lbltl©ii by iad©l@ also 
failed t© sb©w a ©©jiptttltlv#'rfttl©# ^1® faet^s ii©t 
b©«3ti 3imtlsfa©t©i'ily ©xplaia#d,» 
'*fi»ala«d*' S. tT©b©at&' •&»©©ftg>«d t© mte© i^©l® fwom 
lJid©l#a©3:»yli© a©ld, ita-d ' tb© s®qm©3a©® lnd©l©iiei*yli© — 
trypt©plmn —1M©1© was postulated {Fild®s 1938)». How-
©•r@i», it was .later mhornn CFlld@» 1.946.) tfeat tht® ind©!©-
.pr©d«e®d. -was of t®n gr®at®i* tbm ©©lald aria©' from tb® 
iiid©l@a.eryll© a©id si:#pli#d, and also tlmt" tb® rat®a 
©f dlsappearaa©© .©f inddlaacryll© aeld and pr©diaeti©a 
of lud®!® failed ©oiael4®» flies® data .suggested 
th&t JLiid#l®aeryH0 aeid, was eauaiag th® aosiaitilatlon -Qf 
Indol.® fey bl.#eldliag Its, nfellimatlO'ii mttUew than by ©oa-
ir®raloii to .ladoJ.®, aat wer# ooBtsldei»®d to^  pipov® tlaat th.® 
or-^ ni-Mm oam aytxtkesiz® Indol®* 
B®oaiia® of Sasaki •# dlsooveiry of aixfelaraallS.© aoid 
amoii^ . til® dsgradatioa, pra^ wots . of tvj'pt&pimn Coit«d 
abOT®), Bn®ll.: {194S) t®st®d antkranlllo aeSd, for raplae®-
siBst of. tryptophan for several ®p®o_l®s of Metobaellll* 
'H® fonnd tlmt botla „ i.udoi® and antlirai^ lie aoid w©r®^ ,ea*-
pabl® of r®plaeiiag tryptopban for I^ otobao.llXm:S arab**' 
lnoaua. amd ^  oaa®!., 'but, .a®itii®r was utllls@d by 
B®iitoatts« 0tr©Ptoooo oma laetl® or l»®-iiooi308to© a®a®n-
t@ri>i,d®s g^ 0». By aimlogy witfe' tb® th@ii r@©©iitly dis­
covered amlfanl-:la«ld®-ig-*aaiaob@Eisoio aoid e©Mp®tltioni# 
Sn®H liop®d to iablbit aathranllle latillzation by 
additloia of ortlianlll© aeid, tb® amlfonie analog of an-
tbi?maLili«i aoid*. IPbls ooi^ ouad, boiravar^ , aaltbar labibl-
ted. JQor was utilised* Salioylie aoid and. jg—• ai:Md ^ -aadao-
bensoie aoids w®r® not mtilised* It was reported tbat 
authranille aeid b®eaffi® toxie as tb® l®ir®l approacb«d 
on® ailligraa per Millilitar* WBMSjmm growth, was never 
observed wben antbranilic aoid replaeod ^ tryptopban# 
S&®11 asstised ttmt antbrasiilio aoid was a preomrsor of 
indol© in tryptophan synthesis, but b«d lao way of rallag 
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©mt tia® possibility of thm oyd®!*,. 
MotliiJag w&« said of tl» ©ffiei<&»ey of the eowersion, 
but from.. A&tm. Qlw^ m .in th# pap#r' it is possibl® to oal-
ei^ t© tlmt-th® ii»i€=-|>®.r©#at. #ff®eti*r©a#&® of sntlaraailie 
a©id r#lati'r@ t© tr^ rptophan i*«ng@€ dowiward .fro« as 
tb» l#'r©i of ftntferaniiie &ei€ lner©&s«d:-» Hiis is 
oa© of the «ost i^ ortant dealing with trj^ tophan biosyn-' 
thesis-,, and, <a©spit« IntsnsiT© .sti^ y, no n«w .intormodi-
at@s in, th® syatl2®sls .h&v© sino^  besn foand# 
a^ttMi, Bonn@r, ani Boadi© (1944) fomad timt on© 
of their "trfptophanl^ ss" S#mrosi?Qra. antanta was abl^  
to iitilis# .aatlapani.ii© aeid as well as indols. Another 
tassd .i»dol# bmt. not ajathimnili.e aeid, and in faet a.o« 
eiiaftalat#d .anttoranilio a©id in ths asditira. ®i®a@ obsarm--' 
tiona astablished th« mmqumxmm anthranilie aeld —^ indola-*' 
tr^ toghan.. Fimali.o, saliosriici, bsnsoie, and o-aaino-
j^ @njlae@ti© aoids and anilina war© iimoti"^ ® for both 
strains.- ©t-Juaino^ hanjlathanol ©3ihlbit»d low aoti'^ 'itj 
for both stra.ins, btit it amst b® r®»t»b®r®d Ccf» r©fer-
0mm abov® to Ir®b.s _®t jyi. 194E) that th® oorr«spoiading 
a.ld®h^ d@ yl.«lds indol® sjpontaneonsly* fto«n";^ lglyein® 
was inaotiT® for both strains-, bmt o-«»©arb«xs:^ h®nylgly--
ein©' was aotiir® only for th© .strain abl® to ms® anthran-
ilio aoid»r- It was thought that this activity aros-© 
throagh eon'rarsion to anthranilio aeid* 
••3.6*' 
• la-jTttPttliea? •Qt-thm 0yst©», -BatWii: 
i3®s* •  ^lXi4S , ^ '3.0441 • a' «t«»t @-fcr®.tia- msliig ••• 
but ftii fttteapt t©--f;iaad-'''S#]^ -••'•'• 
©^'Osliafe• mf t®r ^ tk#- -gentle' bl.@©k• bmt '• 
l3MO'l©'la 'til# m-ynthmmlB*.' •''SM'tolel3Eidl®l®&e©tl#' a.eidj>'^  
l.ii^dl®#ropi®ate Ind.©!®-
lactt« -jaeid,- 'aai^ ladalepfxwie aei# aiX' •f'ftlled. t& prom.: 
a©t# •'growt'b* It 'was timn smsp«©t#(i- tJmt tb,® ir^ jptoplmm 
iiK3l#emi.© "• aiglit 'aris®'c^ aa^ mitloii''••rmtht©r •'tlmii step*-
wise it«a€it£#a»- to 'tli©' lndo-1® • f®#ts:'-of-••tills 
.%potli®si.s''A-0w»A- tlmt-'th# &ddltl#»-of s@rla®"to th.©-
ai©.diiia'©amaftd'a 'f^ apld d@©riias@ la--iiidsil® •e«i3a©#at2*atloii* 
So ameto •#jff#©t was «»rted b'S' ml«aia®,>--«2.iiain©, 
i^ wle' a#ld', gly©@mM®iiTd®, pbo@|>lM»gly©@i»i©-a^ ld,/ glj- • 
#@11# Held, tte-©«»al-a»,' Soj?! ®«t#r, .&»S#rlis® 
w&'S twl&m m mftm&tlwm'm# tJase rao#mi© »«lja# -&eld*. 
pyodmotloa ©f tj?j|»t#pla®a. wss shown, e©l©i».l»Mgti'l®«llj» hj . 
bloas»a:y wltb a. M&wp&BDoreL »»tsuat laaaabl© to- Ijid#!.#, 
msEii.'f laiKlly-bj*' s®twl isolation* ••ia»p@©tliig'tb&t' ttoe •-
jm^ imnimm tlim® fIralj • establlali^ d for tim o-o«iw#i*si©a 
©jf .I'udol® to- t3P:|ptophaa toy ^ a^*oapoy& «©mM, be' -SLitpli--
•o&bl® to 'til® saae or tli© r#v#rs@ r®«;#tioii 1b ©tli«r ajp©-
el@S:» tfeos# workers r®port®dt wlthomt iid®iimt# details,-
pr@llfflliiari' tests • on 'E.- • ooll • liadloatias' tJaat thm • addition 
of; s#riii@' slowed'tl» prodiaotlon of-'lndol® froa trjpto* 
plmn* Undsr cssrfealn eondltioas in tMt piHiaisnee of ser­
in©.,, ifc wmm in fact i?©p#i»t®€ thB.t iaftoi® i|#er©ms#fi and 
trfptoptoan inoi*®as#4». Fi|.d©s (1@46) was immljl®' to r®-
peat this, last obsermtion with *train»d* tygbosa, 
altlioii^  3i©: did .find tlia.t s®rin© bad _ son® ©ffoot in re­
lieving inhibition caused hy indolaaerylio aoid# and 
tmam f©It timt thm indole-sarin# ©ond@nsation probably 
oocmrrod in. this organism as w@ll» 
A ooll-fr®® M©igro8B>ora •praparat.ion capable of 
oanaing th® indole-serine condensation ma reportad by 
"Ombrait# Wood,' and atmaalmi (1946.)» fyrido»tl phosphat© 
waa found to b© a nooessary eofaotor for the aetivity*. 
Sehweigert ClM'7} aoeordlng.ly tested the ©ffeot of pyri-
dojcine, pyrldoxa.1, and pyrido^ eaain® on the eonveraion 
of indol# to tryptophan by .JL# ar&blnoama,* and f otama that 
any on® of thea© eoapounds waa r@inir©d for the oonirer* 
-®ion.. Fyridoxin© was f oiiad to be siioh l®.a® aotiT®. than 
the other f ora®* Se.hw@igert" (IM*?.,. Sehw©ig©rt ©% al# 
lt46) reported better mtilizati-on of anthranilio. -aeid 
.and indole in the preaenoe of .serine tlmn in ita ab-
aenoe, thias snggeating, that the indole-serine ©oaden-
aation observed in WetaroaKora Might also ooonr in laeto-
baoilli#. . Acetate, however^  ahowed a nor© wirl^ d effect 
than aerlne, so that evidene© for the direct partici­
pation of a©rlne waa not convinoing.* 
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A' of i?® la ted uaa^ mwo&m feyair© b®©n f cii* 
wlthi amtoiaosmg (S@3a»elg®rt j@t., a.l« 
1946^  0r«@a© aai .Bla-®k 10#S, Wfolej aM S®1>3?®11 lt4§|» 
Oaly sail aatliraaili# a^ iM isav® mimm- sigaif leant 
aetlTitj.^  ranglijg im S®l»©ig©rt«s w@rk 14$ t# 
aiia f r©a 19jC t@ i^ .s^ ®etlT®ly» .3Di»©tiv® 
t«st®€ Imlt^ ® iad#l#a©@tl® a@i4, iaa©l®pr0p,S.fnil©. a^ lA, 
iE^ olelJutjrie aeM, tryptaaia® liy^ o©lil®rM®acantlimr-
«nl© aeiA» ^jatir®ml© aeid, li«l»l@«si»ylle aeM# anilln®,. 
stea^ t©!®,. £-aMl»ob«iaE©i€t aei€# ©Fttoaaili© a©l#, &a& liii-> 
€©l©-3»aM©toyte . 
FlMea'aaa. .%d.©3B (1947) jfoiaaa ttoat,tJa® s@^ ®a »etliyl-
•laAol®® aad. ftw® a©thyltryptoplaaiis fall«4 t® show any 
tryptQii^ iQ a©tlirlty tov Bm t;ypliQaa» lo> ,ialilbltl©ia waa 
sliQTO by l»dl©l®s sabstltiit©^  ©a tii®- pjw^ le ring Cl, 
S, H),, wliil® all 0f th-QB® sttbstitmteA m& tb© b®i»®ii-
0M fliag l»blbit®^ % 1&® 0t 4®#.i»®aaliig «fjr®etl-^ e-
tteas was 4-., 6-., aa^  §-. ®h.@ disena#®#. tbls 
alteriaatloa @jpjf®©t itt, teras o£ its i>0.ialbl« iBiplleationa 
as to .tJfe® @l®©tr(0ni<^  2P@Qtti3?®Bi@s4ts tOT @n3iyM®'*sttbstapat® 
@©ii^ l®x f ormatl(d>a« It was smgg«ste<a. tbat tlic© attachment 
to th@ ®nzym@ lnv<&%wmm th® py3si»®le ring, a© that iaaol®s 
•with ambatltttents la th®s® positions fall .eiiti:r@ly t® 
af jp©©t til® system, Wm • Inhlbltlo'ns *®r® r®l®as®<l ©ompet-* 
ltiv©ly by lnA©l# and aon"©@Mjf«tlti*y®ly by tyy^ tojihan. 
•If-
indleatlug timt Xxs&Qlm wa.® a smbstFat® . (or p3?®et«pso.i? 
0£ a. smbatfat®) o£ tli© bloek^ d i»©a#tioii, whil® ti'ypfe©-
pima wa# m 
with th® methyl try|>t#phaia.s waa siail-
'Imlt Sm tJ&st all mH th© derivatives imrln^  a wmthjl- ^ omp 
atta0la.®d t© tl» ring latoiblted, wfeil# 
tryptophan ex©rt®4 no aff©@t.» Tim oMai' &f lidilMtory 
0ffe©tiv#ii©ss la this eaa© was 4-, 6-, 6-, aiid 
(Stibstltrnt®^  fcryj^ t#^ toa»s war# nuaabera-di to ©orraspoaA 
wltk tJia ffl»fehyaLlii€#las#) 1&® liAibltlottS war# ©©afati-
tlvaly o'r®i?'e.o«>. .by tryptoplaaii., Ijudiaatlag tlaat lu tMs 
aasa mtillaatlon^  mtliei* tl«ii_ lyntbaaia, of ti^ toplmn , 
TO® bloek®a» All of FlMea* growtli anit iniilbltioa as-
tlaatloas are basaA on vlswal obsai?vatloas, so tliat too 
@p#at vala© mh.ovCkA pmrimpm Eiot ba plaead oa ralativa 
aativitia# of - tifca ©oMpomads^  
•0-M©thyltryptopika-ii hmd baaaa aarliar atiitiaA by 
Matsttotoa ami, Hatoo CltSl)# i^ o that iMs dafiv* 
atlva is jBora aotlva th&n tsfyptoffeaa Itsalf la. ovaraomlng 
a^ par.l®a3atally-iaaxa©»i. aaaaia, btit falla to ambstitmta 
for tryptopftaan imtritlonally. ly^ loa {.1©4S} foiaaA tliat 
4» ai^  S-'aiatliylaatbraiiill© aelda liifelblt tii® o^wtlfe of 
a a train of timl^ oaa * trained® to .aynthaalza trypto-
|ilmn». Wxm . Inhibition -waa ovaraoa^  by aathraallle ael<|# 
intolai,. or tr:^ t©pliaa» 
ji *©.M. itim naphthjl tmmimw 
.itta<o3.®®«aqr2.-l« meAd Inhi'b-lt©!^ *«* 
'"by B'kmmh «€ (19M3 Ij# iiaWLM-t: 
•ia * .©©apit:^ !^ !.^ ® .mma&r,, hj trypt-opljitm,. 
-mf ««.» .fe#st®4 "toj 
•mi5^ -ilt#?;)-#. -«ie3a :tlas' .tee 
.syiitbeal:s ot ot ••e®.!! .(.-Baemu® -q#U>') m&m 
•iiilal.b'l-be# 'tej la®-©,3.@a.c»i^ lio of: mptetliya. ae^ ylle aeidS;#' 
'ifch© .•a4€lfc"i©a ©f tM® •%'X"fptQpimn Isosfcea? e«'tis®€ :«,3l:l^ t 
.althQiagli -fco. -tfea-t.«l.i^w©d 
•tlapemllie -aeld* ,Iiitoitol:tl-oja;i?7 ®.ltfe.@:r .asFfli© .m.&t4. .was 
• also -hj 'iiMaol#*©#!?!© m^Xfkmu^  tbls .,©oa-
pcmad Im^  .n,® ,me:%l*r..ifey .In ,e«3ltmr®# CB&Qwlt 
xmr)^  
IiJd©l@a©«t.i©., liaia©l«propionie,# 
napiitbalea® •• a©®tl0,, /3^ m^ipMi'kmMjm&mti.m,.,. .Eii4^ i.eM.»r#-
-jp]^ ®ia©xjmi©©tie, .»ii# t.,-S,.S*fcrl-'-i©€ol3(«ias#l® ©.©Ms '{@CK»». 
laaviug 1I»3E^ I»1. aetii-ity .f*®** plimt.®.) wm-m 
.all. t© se-reiral p&th.Q^ mnm by..Mjo,s (1^ 46)• 
:ai-lf*aitxiim.l g^ w^ h. ©0«wr«4 at. .Tarjlag 
r:r0ia 0*01 to 0*001^ , -an€ feJa# .Inlilbltilea «».:» »v®rsed 
t®n. ti^ s .fell® eojaeanti^ atloa of twjp.toph&n .in ©aeii 
Bandler iuod Sa»ln 1104'^ )^ , Uowmwrnw, f©land : .tteat 
iisliibit-lom of ,j|» g#ll» S!SMSESBS-» Qftael > Sferes* 
aaS.. AeFob&efc®y a®rog.#:a#s • • i^ aole* 
a«ietlc w@i*® . by ,©it;h.©:r ©r. 
Mr#.eb»^ te#.rii3M..tiib^ gQml0s.la-• imzm pi thm • 
iis@d 'by pabes^  ms afjt^ efcsH by--l3adol:«ae«tl© 
.la. tbss# tmtmrn Sis©® ao eorrelmtlon-b®» 
t!:w@©n: ;r»Q,uli*#Meafc tmt @jEj&g®notts tryp^ ophaii.. a:Oi t®l.®a?ajao© 
f©r..,ftuA..«s^ elaiiy sine®, t^ yptopban 
to Tmvmi^m® %hm iuhlbitloa, . tb.®..s© • 4©«b^ ®d 
th&t • tb® lu##l®a©#ti« Inhibitl©a», ^wb®^  ^ .It. exists, Is 
•related-• to th® ..syatli®®.!® of tryptopli&a* • ••^ @.:i»#port@<i. 
#ff«©tlT®m«a«'Of saXlcyll© aafi ji-sffllia©s»ll@yM.e miMa' 
a@a-lasfc"l3xifflan tmb#re»i® 'ba©l'1.3.i -b^ tb. Ja ^3;^ © axua .jya . . 
vl.fcg® . tli®.b^ an (3,946&i>. 3.946b) Mty relat;©. t# . ti^ t©p.faan. 
ayjfttiiisls ©r m®tab#lls®# . .It. Is .ojf,. iat®r©st fcbat ma-
tbapaalll^  aelit was emoiig tb® p©l«t@4 isqm^ oisbiIs 3?@portea 
to mmm- Isthlbltilon- C.l®4S.a)# 
Att®^ tliig, t@ r#p#at tb© prellMlBafy .eo.3.1 ©x- . 
perlaeats. of fatm® Boan#!* ©lt#<l abov®, Uawss, .laaw-
@©a„. ai^  HsppoM CiS4'?) oomM fiad ao. ®irl#®noe- for eon* . 
ir@rs.lcMi • of Imdol# .to^  fcryptojpbaja o» ©.ddltlom of s®rln@... 
•fb©y eo33f.lrsi@# tl»®:-.'.sl-owlng.. of Indol® produotlon fra-m 
ta?^ toplm.n by tb® • adJtitlon of aerlne,. • but: fotiaS tbat , 
tb® • #ff ®ot mmm iion-*sp«olf le-^  ^ slue® • .a.l.aalQ® oane.©^  a 
alaiil&F re.tai*ilatlo&#. S&tii«.r . tlm.n tb® Mtss-^ aotlo-a r©--
.Iationsbii» -postmlmt®!! by T&twm.- aa^  Ssim©r,. tb@s.@ -workers 
•21, 
smgg«at©d %lMtt-tM# gla«aoi»©.noa- on 
©ss® ojf oxldsLtlom alaniii©, .saria®# miid • 
If the ro.i*wir tw^ "'as s#®as, lltol^ r.,. ar@ m^ rm ^ 
.ftvaiiitbl# as :®a®rgy s-Qiss'umn:., -thm @M©'^ ©lmlEt #Jf' • 
pteiam' will--ii©fc •.to#--ffl©%a'b'0'llse4-'im tli©ir" pwrnmrnmrnrn-m. • ..lails' 
 ^ ©istaM' mX^o ' loiag-kxi®W3t^  • mbiXlfcy 
f ©ipBieatafel-® • s»gmrB'•'t©' iaialtoitiad©!# ffr©dmeti#a toy • 1* 
QQM» • (A ia#it me- la fa®t • a<Sva.ii©®dt ffl3.eli...®ai»ll©i' 
hj l^ 'gl® iWBO} '8Bgg#»t®4 
thm% tfa® mlUrn ©hala ©f 'fc3r:^ ptopi«fta mm^ 'wmm mm & ©arb^ a 
•8©iai*o:®,. hut Urn not .lieae© not'^  Bi®ta'b©ll2«#-* 
In'tla# pT'mmmxmM: of glwt&&mm-*. } I^ gl® His^ p^oldt 
«n€ BsjM CitS'6) imS. ®«:rli©2? mimwn that ix^ itoitl«ii hj • 
glmmoMm p#r»l#ts' ^mmXj a® loag mm Qlxm^mm i»©jfflains., In thm 
vmdi.wm m,m rnu&Um WU&m al.1 thm lm-s-lb©«a tmrmmntmd, 
ladole pr-&dmsttmm b@glns at O'la.©®..# 
Wsmmm, Stewsoa, .a»a .HappoM (2.947) , wslog pmpmT 
I>«i»titl0-n mimQwrnt-Qg^ mphj, w©r« umbl# to- deaoastFate 
thm•'.'plE'®m®n^ m^ -of pr#<lm©t® o£ th# .si<l@ elmln la the 
no3Pml sj-stem, p2»@s«t®ab3.y becams# of thi®lf» td® rapl4 
oxldatloja, H©w«ir«i', pr^ feireatial luhibltl^ ja by «@p®-
erln®,. wiilch. In^ ol©' pf odtaetloa by only 
wMl» as&rly abolisblng ©xyg@a mptmkm-,. jp®i»altt@d t^  . 
•#@aoastr&ti#ft #f alaaia®, whlmh, mmm rep©3?t@d 
®is- an luterfflg^ lmt# ^ In ti»y|jt©pb&a bi*®alDi.@«®* 
-.IS-
CoosMemble el&rifiemtlon of ®aFll©l»- -data resulteii 
jPi»®a partial pijrifiemtlon th© tryptopfeajms© of E. 
0^li by W0o€^  0tmsal\as, aiii. Ifebrelt (IMf}.. Although 
pyridoml pfeoaplmt© Is thm prostli©tie gr©mp of this 
mnmjm® as well aa of that r#apoasibl@ for th® indole-
s@ria#- eoad#as«tloa ia g#taro8i>ora«. th©' reaction mediated 
Is not thm mm^ m froAvL^ tm of tryptopbaa fission were 
fo-o»l to b@ indol©# pyrwie aold, and aa«©iila« Tim 
possibility tlmt th© pyrm'ri© aeid aroa® from, a s©0ond-
ary r#a©tlom was ml@d omt by daiaoiistratloji tlmt th® 
mxmjmm preparation oamsed no production of pyrwi© acid 
froa fflther ®©rin# or alanine* In the li.^ t. of this 
•finding, it rn-mmm lik#ly that th© snggestiona of 3[#ogi®, 
,Fri©b©r,,, ana Sa-wea at «1.. war© on th@ right traoL:. 
tryptophan oan b© iia©d by E» ooli as a soiiree of pyrwle 
ae!ld--l*-©.., of ©nargy—and the o'haraetarlatiG indole 
raaetion is is©r®ly a by-produot* ]pr®s.©ne© of other# 
pr©SMfflably wor® ©fflolant, ©n®rgy sonre©© prevents th© 
mtabolisffi of tryptophan in this way» Tkm alanin© 
shown t®.- aria© froai tryptophan breatetoiarn .(Bawaa. ^  al« 
1947) my than b© aoeonntad for aa a tranaaainatioii 
prodmet of pyrnvle a©id, 
Ih© ©xlstano© of th# if^ ol©-a©rine oondansatlon 
in laetobaoilli has been rather generally asatamed, 
but, a© haa been aeen, no satlafaotory ©irideno© for 
tihls fl#i» bas b%®a Jk possibilitj— 
TeveTB&X ciJP thm pattewmy of- tef]pt©plma b:r«»tedt©iKa siiown 
by W©Q^  #t. &Xm C.'3.®4f 1—Kittis-t als@ b® seaRiamsly e-on®!##!*©## 
B#ffl0t»LStr&tloni cif i?«a.e%loia in a m©t&b@HsiBi.g .^ #11 
wttik Xtm -jjleafciftil sajpply ©f pyrmvie rn-ciji *@a3.€ b# . 
.SPI^ tekjplmia . app#«9 fco b© laai^ ti# -iatp-o.i'tftn.ee In 
plmg©-"ba©.t«i»i® syst©Ms». .Ajaid@rg@n ClS'iSft). r®poi*t:#4 tbat 
. 1^ 4 • aad fg atfcaek B« eo-H ve^ y^ weakly la .syatbfttie-
aliiJLml aediwaj^  hut strciii^ y cssa fcli# a^ adltloa of low 
l«v®la, of tsypto^ lmn to tli@ iB@4it»» Ms©i*pti«ja <@f tb® 
jpflmg© p«.:Ptl#l#.s on t^  ©«H.s was tb® mtmp by 
t-Fypt^ plma. Ajithammili© &el4, liadol#, .Ijadl©!© plm® 
serim®!, @th©p r®.l&t#A ©oap<^ i2iids mot 
pi?oii©t« ii,€®orjpti#n.» It was lat®r sbown 194Sb) 
timt 1%*S»ffl®tbylt3»yj»tGrphiua (S-aetbyltryptoplma in Fild®s* 
t©ipminol0Sy), ©#^ N®titiT«ly liibiblts tryptoj^ ban tn.Mm 
©QliwMl# Imwtx^  tb.® m&im #ff®et &m tryptoi^ b&n .on 
th® ad®03?ptl©n of tb® irii«us p«3?ti@l®s ©n tb@ eoli ©@lls# 
BelbiHlek (2.d4S) bsis mltmmm. tlmt ada^ rptism is Inhibit©^  
by liid@l@ and mls&t&tm.jt wblle ind©l@ae@ti© aeid anit ten 
otb©3? related eo^ potaiMs wltbotit aetivity# A ph&s@ 
stritin not repairing ti»yptbpl»n w&& not aff@©t®<I by 
ln4©l@# •Bpi.slmmn and lanney C1949) report tbat sail*' 
eyli© aeid iablblts.. »iltlpHe«tl#n ©f pbag© In 8* 
, •25-
OQll at oia,«-t®ntli of tli# eoae«tttrati@n required to in-
lilfelt toaet@ri&l growtJi. Fttrtfeer, ijaliibitioix of virus 
i«ttitlplieatioii was •r©lie-r#d eompletely by Jttlaut® 
a«ouat«*' €3f snthranlli© acid,. iiid0l®j, or tryptophan^  
wbll® tlb® baeterial Inliibitloii was not r®3.1®v®d by these 
eoajpounds,- TMa strain Is oa« of ttoos® not requlrliaig 
tryptophan for adsorjjtlon on tb© laoii't eeXls# 
mfE«,IA:£S lETHOUa 
' Imo-tobaolllua arabiaosus ^ 3.7-5 mmtmnt atraiziii 
derived from it wer© ms#d Im tli® work r@.port#d in this 
thesis, fhfe© strain used liuad b#®a Maintained la tlae 
Cheaistry pepartjaeat at 'Xowa Stat® -Allege for several 
jmmws\,. a3ad had been ©riglmlly obtained fro® the Araerlean 
y^pe Gultiare felleetlon \C#8014)« toward the end of tbe 
investigation, a new culture was obtained f2»o« this 
source. Its ability to eonvert anthranllle acid to tryp-
toyhsn and the quantltativ© #ffeet of pyridoxin® on this 
eonversion were fotuo^  identlsal. with the strain mider 
Inveatigation. within the llailts of experimental error. 
ihe'stoek eultupe was oarrled in atabs tn peptone-
yeaat extra©t agar laedlum of the @oj^ |»osition shown in 
a^ble 1. Stabs were stored in a re£ri|g®rator at about 
 ^after growth for approxliaately 24 hour® at 56*^ . 
®pa.asf#i»a wea?® aoiithiy* .3:£i0#mla pre­
pared b;r sfcrsl^ .t;"ii©®dl® transfer t© t)r©fch wm^ lwm. ojf th© 
mmm® eoi^ o.sifc.l#a, ®m®pt for tim agar,: tla® stmb ©ml» 
ttir®s. Af fc©r toeiab®fci©3n Tor aboiafc 18 hoiars mt S6®, th# 
eella^  w@r© mmntfltuQm&.p tfa© d#e&iits®€jj and th© 

















salt solution A# 




*at®r 100 « 
^eelmblFB 
..-©.alls r©smsp«aa«d to th® ©rlginal iroliiffi® of at@rll» 
0»9^  sodium eMLorid# sol^ itioa*. ,0»® ftirther e©atri-
fmgatl©» and r®.stisp#.iialoa w@r# md® to wasli the e#lls, 
and tb® stisponsloa stored In th# refrigerator wntil 
us®» For tto® InoomlfLtion of ten milliliter e«ltur®s» 
tills suspension wttm diluted to about l/lO witb. st«ril® 
0»8^  sodi«» elalorid® solution* One drop of tb© diluted 
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1  «  
& t. 5  &  
T&h%@ 2» rnmml 
CC^mpostltion ot on® of medliai# | 
Gomstituent Amount 
JOargijaln© * HGl^  400 laf*' 
Dli-alanin© 400 » 
' DL-aspartio a©i€ 800 
L-cystine 400 m 
DL-glufeamic aeid^ toO 800 » : :  
2>hiatidine»Hm 400 « 1: 
DL-lsoleuclne 400 m 
Dli-'leucin© 400 n ji>lysin©»HGl 400 
DL-ph©nylalanla® 400 « 
L»proline 400 » :• 
400 
DI>tryptoplian 400 
DJ>ja© thloain# 400 
DI«* tyro sin© 400 
Dip-thro wnine 400 * 
DL-vallne 400 » 
glucose • - . 40 f* s.odium a6#tat© 15 W 
adenia®,:. sulfa t©- 10 mm. 
guaniii#*J[01 10 w 
uimeil 10 m 
• irltafflin .eomseiitrat® 10 Sl«' 
aalt .solution A 10 « 
salt^  solution B 10 » 
wat®i» 1000 

















wat®j? im ml. 


















emtiisicins as tm sterilltj,. tli© tub®.s i»®r® at 
56® t© Aa &lr Ineutofttor @%«ipp©<a wltht a fan was 
In tests la whtieli TOtafeollsw was ©stiaat^ d toj ti-, 
tratioa of til® 3L®eti$ ».©iA pr©*tm©#4,, ftpproxla®it®l3^  0..1 
narsHal, SOMM®. ky^ axid® -mmm ua,m&* St®i^ r€l2mtl®ii of 
tli®,l>ag© is of #©«r»® ttim@©#:ssarj,, aim® th.© onlj 4mta 
r^qmired ar© i»@2.atiT® responses th« etiltiir'^s In 
thm test. It is d®slr»fel® tlmt tli® b&s® to® of approxi-
^t«l^ coasta»t :ixor*llty from test t© tmmt, h&wmvmr, 
in that &mj albn«3i»«sxitl@js witla. regard. to ®.lth®r 
»a*lW3si growtb. #r "blank growth" will r®a€ll7 oto-
s®rv©d.« i^ r#K emltia'® tmbas 2S je ISO oti w®r# tia®d ia 
th@se t©sts,'aad tli« titrations ©arrl©d omt directly 
la th@ tub®s* na«nolphttoal®iii wa« ms®d as th® indleator., 
siaiee tls.© ©^ nl'ralene® point &t thm titration lies to©-
tw®®n,pH 8»5 and 0*0 Cd«p©ndliis on tli© ©xt@nt of growtli)» 
When perlodie readings d'wr.ing ttot® growtk ®f th© 
©mltaras w®r# d©sir@d, ©®11 Multiplication waa ©stinat©d 
hj twbiditj*. . A G©lea»n tfeiiT©ra&l Sp©®tropfeoto®©ter 
Mod©l 11 was tis©d for t^ s© a®asw©ii©nts. m@adings w®r© 
la terms of ©pti©al density, w&leh. is nearly proportloiaal 
t© e@ll ©02io©ntration* fyrex mnXtwtm tmbas 18 x ISO wm 
were msed in tli®s© t©ata.« M^ t of wai'elengtb StS milli-
alorons wa# ms©d for all r©adinga, alnc© tfeia waT©length. 
imm f«tmd t;® giv® tiw MtxiiBttw ©pt.ieal &mua±^j tor & given 
.suspension .in thi© aedluM urnrn^ -m Tli® 'tts-ad w@.i*e 
t^ t"ffi#tt8.Il3r a®.fc©h@€ bj fl.ll.iiag m dlliifc® ©.opptr 
fat® ,#o,3.mtlon ani .rotating la tla® tmb® ©f tla# 
..®p©etrop3aoto®#t®3? imtil. .a point mm.M trnmnM. 'trans-
fflis.si#a a«t©h#A tlmt ©f a .stmn^ mi'-d tub#.# TM-m . peiaitlon 
was then by @©ra.t©hing t-h# tmb® t© :eQrx*#sp©a(t 
t# -m w.rk- on tim tab® Q&rrlmT* .It was foaaA tlmt abdut 
.f.Ifty p«^ ©®at ©f on® ^ e#a^ «»«.lal ,l.@t of tab#s- &m& .-ab^ Txt 
•©iglity p.«(^ ®©nt of ,iiiwtii©.r -eoaM b© .satlsfaetor.lly 
.la tWL® «aa©.3?".«^  
tfe© &eti"^ itl«s ..©f .eatbranllle: a©14 aaft. ladi©!® w«r« ' 
t«st«ji a«. faa©t.l©as. of vitaaia B@,. aetivity#. fla®.. .©ff ^©t® 
©f. pyrlAomla. &aa p3ri*id.oxafflila# .add!t ions t© ..10. pi.llilit®r 
©altar®® .©©atalnlag. 10 aleirograaa of . aatbr«ai.ll© a©llL 
per tab©, la .l.i®m ©f t^ ypt.©phuaa aj?©- sfa©wa''lii ®iibl# 3* 
fii0. aetl"^ .lty .raag#s and l.@v©la r®qair®€ f:©3? opt..l»ia. 
atillsatloa of anttoranlll© a©id agi»@©.w®ll wltb. tb©s© 
• MxwmimmAi* 
Xa pr®.l.lmlim"i*y .#ta€l«.8 of tim .©.oaT«.r.S:l.©a 
iaathj'anille a.ei4 ^  l^aft©l© —ti*jpt©plaaa,.' 
GOOH 
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Saliw®ig©i't lS4f)0. slmilai* t©@ts w®j*e mail© &% mr^ jiiag 
Xmw»lm mnttmrnnlXtm. a©M» la «yKi>@Flmnts, 
idattomaili© it©M activity r«f3jifelv© to tiryptapijstn .em a 
hmmlm ima varied f rom @7^ to 970 im pwmm@n&m 
mt 2B fflior#graias Qt pyrlAoac^ ia' p©r tmb®* l«smlta ®f a. 
typiea,! ri»# sfeowa in fabl« 4. It will h& 
i^fcbl# 4* S£f#©t Fyridoxin on ©©arei'sim of* Aatiiraa'-' 
, ili© .&ei€ t® feyptophaja. by E*» rnrrnhm 
iWmZ'am& 'trfptopham aetiirity ©m- mrm&i&r 
pftjr&eatag# "basis• Incubated 60 hours.) 
Aafcliapani|.ie a©ld PyridoaLins'H^ l 
( y^ /tuhm ) 1 ^ tmb© S ^ /tuhm 2B ^ tuhm 
 ^ --  ^  ^ J-  ^ ^ 
' 10., 4 4e 81 
BQ g. .34 
noted' tbat tb.® relativ# @fjf®©tiv@n@»s &£ amtbimnilie 
«,©id d®«r©as#a its l©v©l is ia«3?®as«d... In otbsr' 
woi»dSj, tb.® d©sag@*r®spons-© ©ui^ # of antlsipanlli-e aeid 
is less stsep tban tbat for tiryptopban wbea botb »rm 
plotted on a aolar basis# 
Ito.© pz*®.s«ae© of ti'yptoptoan a t. wry low l@v#ls was 
r«poi^ «d. by Sebw®ig«rt #t ml,. 11946) to rsdue®. 
drmstieallj tJa# tryptoplmn setivlfcy of Indol© and anthtraii-
111© acld» Activities of botk ©©mpoimds w©i*e held below 
10^  by tfe® additioDt of only 0»4 aierograMS per laHliliter 
of tryptoplmn to tli« otherwis© cojmpl©t® syntMstie aediura 
In whleli. th® t#sts w#r@ Md©* ©ais apftsared 
of interest In ©onaftotlon with, tli® aeebanisM of th.© an~-
tbranilio a©Id-*tryptophan ©on^ @rslon* 4tt#iBpts to dti-
pll«iat® it» however# were tmsueoeasfml*. When tested at 
levels of 1 to S aiorograas per 10 milliliter eulture 
in the presence of tryptophan at 4 miero^ ams per tiabe, 
anthranili© aeld aetivity ranged froa §T to 45|l and in­
dole aetivity fro® 6© to S*r^ » both empreesed relative 
to Ii«t^ yptoplmn on a molar basis* 
Anthranilie MM BtlEtltHSfelgS 
Bxtension of the above teats to.high levels of antla^ an-
ilie aeid led to an anejcpeeted reamlt* Saell. <1943) re­
ported tiNa^ t growth -did not oeenr at hi^  levels of anthran-
111© aeid* Sae eff eet was readily eonfirmed here 4 tinder 
the eondltlons of these experiaents.,. lath pyridoxin at 
,2§. aierograjia per t^ be and with titration at abomt 48 
hotirs,.- a regular Increase in-, growth osearred with inerease 
of anthranille a©id level mp to 1O0--ES0 jsalorogmms per 
twbe, followed, by a sharp d<i©llne to §00 aier©gra»s and. 
essentially no growth at 1000 or 5000 raiorograais per tnbe 
(Flgtir® S«.ela « sltmatloa Is not mawiml, even 
asKsng essontlal Metabolites* Several ©xaaplos Involir-
iag ajaino aeids ar@ eited in Fart II of' tlais tUmstm* 
it was foand, kowoverj^  that th© addition of olttoer 4 
or 8 miorograas of Ii-tryptophan par t'uh® entirely pr«-
v®at®d this ©ff©©t# In th® pr®s®n©@ of th®a@ l©v@ls 
tryptophan^  Hm:Kl«aia growth was ohtalnsd with anthran-
ille aeld at 100, 500, 1000, or SOOO alorograata per tmh©, 
Sln©e growth was mieh greater than ©oiild h© a©co«nt#d 
for on th© basis of added tryptophan, it was obirlotas 
tha.t anthranillc aold was b®ii^ . mtlllaod* Failure of 
growth in the presene© of hl^ h levels of anthpanllle 
mold and abaeno© of tryptophan thms appears to be 
oamaed by inhibition of som® other essential eellular 
prooess and not to inability of the organlaas to nae 
anthranllle aeid at these oonoentratlons, Th© addition 
of very aaaall aMounts of tryptophan renders smeh l©¥ela 
of anttoanillo aeid available for ©onveraion to trypto-
phan by abolishing the li^ bltory ©ffeots In some aianner# 
fhe data of Sable 5 indleat© that § aicrograias per tub© 
of ©ither Ii-tryptophan or ijaaole aiaffle©® to oamse mtlll-
gatlon of nomally inhibitory levels of anthranillc aeid, 
•while O.S and 0.05 aierograas of tryptophan fall to do so. 
1?he effects of more ©loaely-spaeed .level© of tryp-
tophyan on ^ owth of 10 ailllliter eultnres ©ontalnlng 
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1000 mierograas oJf antlxrsnllle aclA af® slwawa In Fig# 1* 
It will to® 3aot®d tl»t a n^ rraal growth ©ur^ s'© Is ototmiia®d 
©a th®. ii<ldlt-i©a ©f 5 aler^ graM- of l>tr|ptoplmnp mad sa 
©ssantlally siffiilai* ©iirr©, themgli with the hint of a 
braak at ahomt SO hoiira, resulted whan 2 ®lero.gi:*ams of 
•, Tabl© S» -•.lff#©ta of tryi»to®tm..a. aad.-IMol® -oa Utili­
zation arah# 17-"«»S of j|,nthraB.ili@ Aoid Sup-
pli«a at fl^ n^Svels 
(fahmlatad'" ¥al»®a'" ar®' a¥«rag®&' of" dmplloat®' 
titrations with 0*1 M NaOH» ©altwa 'rol-




0, OS 7/tuh® 0» S tub® S 7/tub© 
Xz^ ole 
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100 9^ 4 10..4 10.9 10.8 11.6 
• gso ' 2-6 • • e.s 10»? 11.5 
§00 2.S 1Q»4 11.3 
1000 3...© 2:.s / • lO^ S 11.1 
tr^ tophaa war# amp$sli©A« ' Oiorras "for. trjptofjlmn at 1,. 
0.*S, and 0,%,E fflierograas, oa th# other haad,. raflaet a 
4®f iait# teiataaoy of the ©lalturas^  ^ to o©a®»- growth ^r@-» 
sumtolj oa attainiijg th® limit of growth allowacl hy the 
tr^ gtotlaaa pr»s©at.,, althomgh TaKdrorttumta-l^ /a trjptoj^ han 
staatard^  ©nr^ a was. not rtta with thia: aa#aria©at>' a.hdL thart 
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Figure 1, Effects of varying levels of tryptophan on 
growth, of L. arablnosus 17-^ In 10 milliliter cultures 
containing 1000 micrograms of anthranilic acid and 
25 micrograms of pyrldoxine. Figures identifying 
curves indicate L-tryptophan level in micrograms per 
tube. 
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Soa© possible iaplioatlons ot stieli ounres, and ©speolally 
of tho alowor gr©*tli and lower tarMinal growth of th® 
bordarlln® ©mltmr@s (thoae oontaining 1 aiorograffl of 
tr^ tophaii In this oaso) will; b® disottssad later# For 
prasent pwpoaas it naad oal^ f ba notad that th® balmirior 
of th® eiiltmres eontaining O.S and 0»8 mioro@paMa of 
trjptophaat stronglj siiggasts th® appaarano© of aa adap­
ted or TOitaat strain abla to utilia® anthraialll© aeid 
wa&mr th# e^ sistiag oooaitioas. yimial obserTatioaa had 
©arliar shown that the ©ffaot of high lavals of aathran-
ilic aoid ia to dalaj, rather than to prevent» growth. 
It waa tlwrefor® amapectad that tha two lowest trypto-
phaa la^ ral® taated in the. f oragoing ©xparlaaat laad ax-
artad no signifiaant affaet on th® ganaral eouraa of 
growth, and that la thaa® eaaaa or ia th© total abaaaoa 
of tryptophan the growth whieh ocoara after a time lag 
eons lats of ealla differing genotioallj from thos® of 
th© inoowluia* To teat this fe^ pothaai®, the growth of 
Ji» arabinoaias ia 10 mlllilitor cialtxiraa oontaiaiag aa-
thraailie a© id at laTOls varying from lOO to 10,000 
ffiierograais waa followad tiirbidiraetrioally, The raamlts 
ara pr®a©at©d ia Fig* g, fh® otirv® obtained aftar 48 
hours of inombatioa ahowa tha sharp daolina in growth 
on iacraaaing th@ aathranili© aeid laval froa gSO to 
§00 ffiierograms whioh had ba©a noted la aarliar axperiffleats 
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Figure 2. Anthranilic acid dosage-response curves for L. arabingsus 
17»5 after different times of incubation. All cultures contain 
25micrograms of pyridoxinj Culture volume 10 milliliters. 
Figures identifying curves indicate time of incubation in hours. 
Vertical lines show extent of difference between duplicates. 
on tltrafcton at about 48 liowrs. Ex>w©vmi^ f tM.s ©ffeot 
was eiearly toasi^ or'arj. At levels of tTom SOO to §000 
mlorograms,. rapid growth had been initiated diaring the 
interval b«tw©«n 33 and 48 howrs# and by 72 hotirs all 
eultiir®s. had r#aoh©d essentially th® saa® t©r®inal 
growth l®v©l» fh© tiM© factor Is mor© el©arly mm®n when 
growth is jplott©d against tim©, a© Is don© for another 
©xperiaont in Fig»r© 3» fh© progressive d©er©as© In both 
growth rat© and ®xt©nt of t©rjminal ^ owth with iner©aa© 
of anthranilie aeid l©v©l to SOO aii©rograMi is v©ry 
similar to prevlomsly dlseiiss©d r©spons©s to tryptophan 
addition© of stilttir©© containing 1000 of an— 
thranillc aeid 1) and to th© ©mrv©© obtained on 
lnor®ms© of th© molar ratio of a e©fflp©tltiv© inhibitor 
to it© jaetabolit® aamlogn© iFart II of this th©@i©)» 
This typ® of respons© is ©onsid©r@d fmrth@r ©vid©n©® 
that abov© an optlMW® level in the neighborhood of 100 
rai©rograas, at whleh enough tryptophan is formed for 
m&xiMsm growthj^  added anthranili© aeid functions as an 
inhibitor of aom© other ©©11 proeess* 
Growth in th© retarded cultures^  one© it began, 
was as rapid as at optiffiuffl anthranille a© id levels, and 
r©aeh©d ©ssentially th© same teriainal levels. Sixeh re­
sults are ao,st ©aslly ©jEplalned on th© hypothesis of 
s©leetion of a amtant not li^ lbited by high l©v®ls of 
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antferauille aelA#, flals possibility is str^ ngtb®!!®# by 
-til® Jfaet tlat altlioiigh ao ®i^ lfleant <llf'f©.r©n0#s b©'^  
tmmn dapli©®t#s oe©wr®4 in etilttire# ©ontainiiag SOO 
ffliisrograas ©j* l©»s of a-ntbranlli© asid, wid# dla@F®pan-
ei@.s w#r# obpewed between' dupll©at®s at thM thre® Mgh-* 
eat lavela t@st#d*' Tbis pbenoaanon. was always s®an at 
tbaa® . la'yela in similar @^ eriM©nta, and is indioated 
in. Figur# 2 by tb® ¥@rti©al linas signifying diffaranoaa 
ba'tisaan dupll'eat®a,:-.gr©at@r tlmn thos© attribmtabl® to 
reading ©rror or tmb© irariatioa (aboiit 0»Q3 op^ tieal d«n-
sity tmits). Baoaiis© of tba vary ata@p slop® of tb® 
growth eiirraa, diffaraneaa of only a tmm hovt^ m in tiffla 
of initiation of mutant growtb, will lead to ¥®ry larg® 
differaneaa b©tw«©n dmplleataa dmring tb© period of 
rapid growtb. In aevaral aiailar axparlMaats, tb© only 
diffaraneas batwaaa smob mxrvmm Qt adapted growth bava 
baan oaasad by diffariag tiaaa of initiation ©f growth 
ratbar tban by varying ratas of growtb. ISia terminal 
growth, lavals raaebad by duplieata oultiiraa bava alao 
ganarally agraad witbin axpariaantal arror. .All of tbaaa 
obaarvations ar® to ba axpaetad if tbe- growth in tha 
inhibitad oultttraa ©onsista of jamtant ©alia not adiraraaly 
affaetad by ©on©antrations of antbranilie a©id wbieh 
ar© Inhibitory to the parantal typa,. Sine© averaging 
the Talmaa for ©mltwraa whieh initiate logarithai© growth 
a t  < i i f f t i M s s  d i s t o r t s  t k e  e \ i r v ® s  ( t h ®  s l o p ®  o f  
tb© av©r®g® is loss than tlmt of ©it&®r individual eiirv©) 
©lily data froat ijadividiml ealtis'es si^ oiald "b® plotted 
wh.mn dttplie&tos dlsagr®©* In. tills tresis tb.@ arbitrary' 
proe@d«r® will b@ followed of always plottijag data fro® 
til® first CMltiars to initi&t© raftid growth* $lais laaa 
"boon don© in Figsiro 3# whor© eurv®s for th@ 600, 800# 
and 1000 mi©ro®pa« levels ar© for indivldtaal tmbea* 
Aftor adaptiv® • growtli was oo^ lot®.* transfers wore 
fflffido froa a etiltixr® oontainlng 1000 mierograata of an-
thraailie a@id to ttibes oontalning 0» 1000, and 4000 
miorograms of anthranllie aoid in 10 milliliters of se-
ditja*. Orowtk at the higher levels was as rapid aa that 
in the presenee of aderograMS of the aoid, with no 
initial retardation, a»d reaehed definitely higher final 
values# ?h® altered stmin was then tentatively eon-
sidered a laiitant and was- designated ara.h» A# 
After two transfers in pep tone-yeas t extras t-glm-
oose aedittffl^ . the new strain was ooapared with the, original 
type in the presenoe of 1C»0 aiierograas of anthranilie 
aoid and BB miorograas of pyridoxin® per tmhe, Otiltmre 
volBw® in this e^ xperiia^ nt was 11 milliliters. Results 
are shown in Figiare fhe nora»l • growth omrve obtained 
with strain A demonstrates ability to mtiliue antto^ an--
llio aoid freely ni^ er eondltions in whieh it is inhibitory 
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Figures 3a (above) and 3b (below), Growtla curves 
of L, arabinosus 17-5 cultures supplied varying levels 
of antliranilic acid. Figures identifying 
curves indicate micrograms of antliranilic acid 
per 10 milliliter culture, Cirves of levels up 
to and including 500 micrograms are from averages 
of duplicate cultures; those for tlie hi^est 
tliree levels are from single cultures (see text). 
The curve for 500 micrograms is included in both 
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Plgure ij-. Growtb. of L. arablnosus 17--5 and L. arablnoaus 
A cultures containing 1000 micrograms of antiaranilic 
acid and 25 micrograms of pyridoxine per tube. 
Culture volume 11 milliliters. Crosses ^ d dots 
represent readings of individual duplicate cultures 
of L. arabinosus 17~5: crosses indicate averages 
of duplicates of strain A, 
'4S— 
to th® orlgiml strstln, fh© omltTarms of th© pareatal 
tjpm Mii&w th® m&mm delayed iaitlatioa of growth as pre­
viously jaoted,. followed hy m growth omrre of aoraal 
shftp© &nS. slop®. Tkma® r@»».lts nr® lnt®rpr©t@d. as strongly 
eonfir»tory @vid©sio® for th# hypothesis that a g®n®tio 
©hang® Is involved in th# adaptation to ahility to utilise® 
anthranilie aoid at high levals. a^sag# of .strain A 
through auocsissiv® transfars in th© natural laadiiia should 
hav© oauaad ravarsion to th© original state if th® adap** 
tation w®r® du® to inoraaaed level of anzymias whieh th® 
original strain ia ganatieally oapahl® of prodmeing 
("adaptive mmzjmmm'*'}- or any similar non-heritabl® physio-
logioal ehange# Growth exirv®a for th® two tuhes inoeu-
latad with th® original strain are-plotted separately 
to ahow that ve.ry large differenoea, hetween duplieat® 
tmhes after a given period of ineubation (e* g»> 
hours) imy result from essentially identieal growth be-
jMtvior of the two eultures if growth ie initiated in 
on® only a few hours later than in the other* the elose 
reaeablanee of these two eurvea to eaeh other and to 
that for atrain A ia oonsidered strong evldenee tlmt 
the- saaw© awitation whieh different la tea atrain 4 froa 
th® parent strain had oeeurred and been seleeted in theae 
tubea* In a large nufflber of siiailar tmbea in several 
different -experiiaents,. heavy growth in the presence of 
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initially unaTailalsl© levels of anthupaailie acid has 
always appeared at trmn tkre® to f#tir days, indieating 
tiat th©, lautstlon ©03a&@ra©d oeeiirs witfa. r©'lativ@ly high 
fr&-qu®nejB 
Att@»^ ts to ©stieat© mitatioii frmqnmn&j toy tli® method 
of laaria aiad Celbrttek C194S), willed involves plating into 
aHsdiiOM in whSQh. only tli® attitant will yi©ld visitol© colo-
nl®s^  laav© hmen unrnwctmrnsmfulm In agar »®diuai oontaining 
anthranili© aeld at l®v®ls wlaiclt ar# iniiibitory in liquid 
aedluain ©aeh nor3»l ©#11 gave ©nougia, ^ owtJi to produe® 
a oolony bar©ly visibl® to tli# nafced ©y® mh®a diluted 
auspsaaions were • plated, or ©loi^ inesa of tlie agar when 
tmdiluted suspenaiona were used* Sinee from IG® to. 10^  
•eells were plated in these ejKperiaemts.^  this aaount of 
growth mts euff ieient to allow the prodmetlon ^  the 
platee of several autant eells» Saall eoloaies of 
parental sells in whieh Mutations oeeur-during auitahle 
peri«^ s of growth will develop into large mutant ©oloniea 
whioh eannot he dlstiagmS shed fro® those arisiE® from 
mutant eella. preeeat in the inoeulu®, latter eolo-
aiee are the only ones whieh should he eowited for uee. 
in the e^ ations of turia mmS.- BelferflelE, hHSwever,. e^ 
situation was further ©oraplieated hy the faot that no 
.large eoloniee foraed during th® first two ^ days, when 
oolonies from Mutants present in the Inooulua .should 
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appear* Tli# of larg® @olonl®s flimlly f®rniiiig 
was nearly as gr®at in plat;©t r###iviiig oa@ «iilllit@i' 
©f a dilmtioa ©f tli® wasli@4 oalfc-ar© as la ttoa© 
.plafcsd wltli a ICJ-S #iliytti©ii, wbil# no larg® «?oloai®s-
aros# from %li@ plating of ttn<iilmt©d amlt'pr#s» Badieally 
different valm©® for amtatioa fr®q,tt®n©y womM tlima be 
obtala®<i. if thmsm data wer® ms#<a for eatiimtion .of am-
tation rat#» Until aaob. effects ©aa b® €ij£plain®d and 
pr@T@fit@«l, mpit3i®r d@t®ritliaatlon of mtatioa fr«i|m@n©y 
.nor %«aiititativ# sti^ iea on relatl"ve gr®wt3a is^ t^ a of 
.ffiitaiit, a.ial jpar©at in different ii#dia eaa hm valid. 
Strain 4 doas iKst dlff©r from ti»e ^ raat strain 
in ®itJi©r rat# or «3it«nt of its growth raspons© to 
limiting l®T©la of aatbraallie a©id, as shown in fable 6, 
3Pli« aaatant strain gi'r«» a noM»l dosage-raspons® &ws^ 6, 
lairaliiig off aftar rsaelilng Maalwua growtli at about 250 
aierograas of antliranilie aoid par tub®# Warn parent 
strain gives idantieal raspoas.«.:s «p to sli^ tly balow 
tMs optiiwaia lavalt followad by tin® aberrant beHavior 
praviomsly disemaaad* 
Thm. rapid growth wbieii- raaia.lt#d from addition 
of 10,000 »ierograas of antbranilie aieid (Figura 2) 
aiglit eoneaivably result fr©« aarliar app@aran©®' of tha 
,®»atant st,rain, frow its M»ra rapid growtb, or from 
ability of tba parent atrain to ©row midar ttiasa 
1^1/If mt m m $ 00« 
tit • mt otc WP til Ot ooot 
«t ft 0^ o« 6A ft •«f 
ttt on BSt tot it it OS# 
iOt m 401 Sit 8A • m oot 
m m m m TZ. M OS 
t# m w m 6f @t- ©t 
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Ba# first alternative'womM reqwir© timt 
tij,# rat# ©f satatlsa to® afjr©et«^ l hj thm l@rel of acta-
l)#lit@, mad WAS AmmmA highly mllkely. Ftgwtm '3 
Bh<»ws tbat growth rmt#s wer© aot r^ sjpowailbl© f«r thm 
«»toS'#rv:«€ 4iff@r©ii©'®s» It' th@r@for® .s#®wtd likely tl»t 
f«rt^ r a^ lditiott @f mntlirsalli® a© id beyoiia tfe# iiihibl-. 
tor J liaA 0r®at#A ©aadltioas In wM-^ b tlie parent 
straln.eomM mtllls® tli© a^ iifl.* TMs infer©ne® «as 
atreiigtlieii^ a by fcli® «:gr#®»#nt between Auiilieate tmbes 
at the 10,000 ati.er©graa level* . 
 ^ la tJae experliieiat fr^ ai wMek Figare S w&s e^ natmeteA, 
tte# pS of the d#iable*strengtb a4J»sted to 6.»8 
before-a4€itioa't® tbe tmbes e©ataini.as the variolas 
levels ®f aatliraaili© aeia* Thm f iiMl |>H*a ot tke iwli-
visual tmbes were iajptoown,. Qorrespoiading tmbes were-
tiierefcire ^ .d© f er inveatlgatlom ®f thia poiat* 
it was f®i;wia tJbat XOOQ Mierograma of antlrajailie a©i4 
l«wer®€ the pM only to 6*7, while the aifldltion of 10,000 
»ier<»^aa® resulted in- a pH of 5«.8* T;® test whether ttm 
•ob®e.rve€ .growth reap^ aae at the latter level ai^ t be 
r©.late€ to the l^ wer initial pH of the eitlt-«re^ , the 
parent strain , ant strain J. were ,in@emlated into f 
media—three corresponding to the SO# lOOO, and 10,000 
ffiierograa levels «f the earlier test and. the t©wtth. 
containing 10,000 mierograffla of anthranili© aeid with 
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fcJa.© pH -aft#!* •addlttoa of tli@ &eld* 
ilii-s^ fca :0btel»#d with, tb® parent -strain.^  -siaowix in Figm*© 
w@re t# • indleat# tlmt' iow«3?^  pH was at least 
p&^ tia3.3.^ -^3?«spomi¥i© •foi? the ^ rapid :gi*<5wt& in:^ ®\p3?@-
10^ 0^00 ai®i*©grs»«-©f ^mntlirftnlli# mel#» • • If# • 
irm/mma... for ' tii® ^ diff©reac® fe#tw#@a tM# • ewv© for ' tUm • 
©tiitttre with. pH adjm«t©4 aft®r addition of 10|,000 
fflii©ro:^ a«s • of •antfarmnllie- aoid'and tbat for- th© ©ml- • 
tur© ©©ntainiag :J.OOO ffii©rogi^ «s of tli« ©eid lis amgg©st©d» 
In sttb-s#qu©nt ©stperiMntSj the foraer cswr# J^s Qemmr&llj 
diT^ rged less wid#l:r f3?o» ttoi® Istt^ r, but tas always 
lain st-hmm it# If pH w©r© th© sal© factor r©sp#nsibl© 
for tla© growtii observed at 10,000 mierdgraas, tb.@ae two 
©iarv®». shomld b© identical. E^ iddntly so»@. otJaer fac­
tors • ar© ia^ -olTsd^  S®spons@s of .strain, M. to tia© aaiii© 
2i@dia ar# plotted in Figtar© Sb. 
Repetition of tli© ®.xp©ria®nt froM wtoiela Figiir© 2 
was constrmotad ir®spoa^ © of tlie origixml strain to 
diff©r©nt of antliranllio aoid) r©.smlt©d in .©a-
©©ntially ©©mpl®t© dmplieation of tli© ©arlier rssmlts 
@xo©pt for a gr©at©r d©la.j in growtto initiation at th© 
SOOO laierograa l©ir©l, whieh broad©n©d th© Trallej-lik© 
depression son© s©@n dmring tii© 48 to §0 tioar period, 
".jtepid growtb. was again ob.s©rv©d in tub#© eontainiag 
10,000 ai©rogra«s of tii© aoid witfe pH not STa.bs©q,m@ntly 
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Figure Sa (left), %owth of L, arabinosus 17-^ in four media 
differing in anthranilic aeid level and pH« Each culture 
contained 2$ micrograms of pyridoxine and lacked tryptophan, 
Anthranilic acid levels in micrograms per tube and pH of the 
media were: 1) $0, pH 6.8j 2) 1000, pH 6,?; 3) 10,000, pH 5.8; 
i}-) 10,000, pH 6.9, 
•^igure 5h (right). Growth of arabinosus A in four media differing 
- in anthranilic acid level and pH. Media and conditions same 
as for Figure 5a* 
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adjmst©d,« In tfala ©xp®rl»©nt, antlMpanllle aoi4 was 
fceiit@4 at levels rariglBtg 10 t© lO^ -^ OOO al#F€>©pams. 
'bmtwmmn <tm|j(ll®ftt@. tml>®s wht^ &U mmrm ©0a- ^ 
slipilf leant igj?®at#r tban. ..03 optleml den-* 
mltj itinits.} oeeiinped at all levels In thm delayed-^  
gi»®wtli son© (250 to 5000 aiepoga?aiaa) ant at n© otlaer 
l®v#ls, -again strongly smggesting tti© i«and#m ap|»@ar-
'&xm& Qt a spontan«ow»ly ©e©ii3?r3Jig aaitant. 
M%^ T final ^ ©wtti Itod b©©a .3p«aett@d In tb.® ©jEperi-
mnt lust d®se-:ri%®d# transfef# from tmbea. containing 
.antteanili© aeld at 00, '1000, aat 10,000 mi@3Pagi*ams^  
Urmr® «d@ to tfe# fo-ttp »®dla pr©viomsly d©»erlb@d foi* 
ooajparison of strain A with, tli® parent #train (s«# 
Fig«i»» S)# transfers from th© SO and 10,000 mlorograia 
l#v#ls gav® ©anres superposing- aliaoat perfoetly on 
those of .Figmr® Sm imxmpt for aliglit dlff®rano®s in 
tla® em^ © for a«diiiii witfe pH adjast®d after addition 
of ]^ ,000 mierogra«i of tfa® aoid), wM.1© ©larves for th© 
t]Mmsf©r fros tli© 1000 laierograii l©v®l w©r® virtmall;^  
ld«ntioal witla tfeos© of' Figure Sb. ©i®s© results eould 
b© Interpreted as indieatiiig ability of th© parental 
strain to utillE© antliranill© acid at modorat© 1@t©1s 
•r©@a.rdl«#© -of initial- pfl of -tto.© ©ultur©' (&t least- up 
to neutrality), but at Mgih 1©t©1s only If tto© Initial 
pH w©r© w©ll b©low ? isln©© pH at tla© 10,000 »ierogra» 
level mmm a@t readjmted). It w^ uXA t&Xlom th^ t tl^  
dlsp3?#p©rtloimt© ®jrr®et of SMall aaotiats of ti?ypto^ :fiy6m, 
©1? inAoi# on smllafelllty of, l©v#ls of anthraaaill© 
aal<t might b@ dm# to low@i»lng of oiiltur® pH toy tiii® Hal-
t@d growth (wit^  ooo®@tm@nt sold prodttotlon} i>©r»ltted 
by tb® tryptoptoa® or Indol®# 
If tills l3ypotli®.sis relmtlng ^ owth on Ml^  lo^ ela 
of antbraallie sold to. thL® pH of tli© omlt«i»®s wore 
trmot it slioialA hm possible to obtain m&jslimm and ^ rapld 
o^wtii of the parent strain by alloisring a saaill aaomnt 
of •prlalng" growth to oeonr in %hm presenee. of a. low 
level of anthranlli# aoid before tbe addition of Ini­
tially liAlbitory levels of tiie mmm anbstanoe* 
results of., anola an experlfflent are ahown In Flgnre #« 
Aa Inoonlated., the ©ultiares eontalned 50 mlerograffla of 
anthranllle aold* Ciarve A mimmm tbe grontb reamlting 
fro® this aedlna wlthont furtber addition* flie addition 
of 1000 Mloi^ grams of antbranill© aeid ten Jasoiors after 
inoeialatlon loiarve aaRrked 10) redmeed growth, nearly to 
the level ooemrring in control tubes eontaining 1000 
miorograats of anthranllle aold at InoeulalJion {enrve B)» 
At tea ho«rs# -iirhe.n this addition was. mde«, growth was 
barely vlalble a® faint turbidity not deteotable by the 
apeetrophotoaeter maed» and pH had not ohanged frosa the 
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Figure 6. Effect of addition of 1000 micrograms 
of anthranilic acid during growth of L, arabinosus 
17--5 cultures originally supplied 50 micrograms 
of the acid. Curves represent: 
A) control--contalned 50 micrograms of anthranilic 
acid when inoculated^ no additions. 
B) control—contained 1000 micrograms of anthran­
ilic acid when inoculated; no additions. 
10, l6, 19)—contained 50 micrograms of anthran­
ilic acid when inoculated; 1000 micrograms added 
10, l6, and 19 hours respectively. 
Solid and broken arrows Indicate times of addition 
to cultures 16 and I9 respectively. 
-ss-.., 
fclie Imd ^ @aetoL®d QmXO to 0»13> -and pH 
wa® 5.?# Mditiom of til® sa®®. maowt of anttoaalli© 
aoid at this tl®e b&A no ®ff®ot on tli© rat» of growtb, 
tout e&us#^  it to ooatiim# on. to & Mg&ioi' t®miiml level. 
tlma. tlmt of. ©ult^ a*©.® r#a®ivi.ng ao a€ditloa&l aatlM^ aiiilis 
«@id.*^  Ila«m tfe® m&mm .mddition was -&t 1# h^ w* 
®T@r,. at wMeb. tiiwi ^ ti@.al. A®msity 
to 0#7S &aa pS wmm 4«0,, a@ ©ff®@t mrnm- obsoapved fotirr® 
..wa2»k@d 19>:# 1^ ©s® omlt«3?#s di<l not differ sigaifiesatly 
froa the&mm i»©oeiviiag mo mdaitional. aathyaaillo aoiA» 
App&T®mtXj naAitioa of t&is aaoimt of fii.j3tliiraiiill@ a©i& 
bofor® a given -amomat of growth has. oocmrr^  ^inM.hlts 
growth of th@ par©atml*typ» o#ll.s, aja4 addition near 
th@ ©lad of th« logarithaio portion of th© growth ©wrve 
do«s not ohaag© th# .p»owth reapohso, whil® th®r® is aa 
lnt©r»®diat« period dmrlng whloh add®d aathraaillo aeid 
is not inhibitory# eonv®rt«d into tryptophan* 
ih@s« resttlts ar© ooiiaiat©nt with th® hypothosia that 
inhibitory «ff#ot. of anttoranillo- a©id' ia related to 
pM Cia th® m^ tma msad growth is llnltad by acidity at 
pH 3»-8)». bmt ar® aot oritieal. ©vldaao# for t&at hy--
pothasia,. siac© wmnj faotora other thaa pM ara of eoMra# 
ohaagiaag. dmring gr^ th q£ "th® oiilttir®-# • . -
Attaaapta to datomin# diraotly ' th®' i^ ortaaea o.f 
initial pH by growth raaponaea of the original atrain 
mm a 'fteaeti-Qa ©jP pH in m&ntmlnXuQ anthranllie. 
ii©M A% 3.000 ial©s^ &^as .a»d psfridmia® e.% BB ®l©rograias 
per tub® have b®©ii laeonelmslT®. Sueli wedia w@ra .fflad© 
tip witli Initial. pH*s ranging from S»6 to 8»2-. ©©ereasia 
©Jf pH ®a autoelaviag ia gr®at«r for initlallj basie 
,ffl©dta, and the pH'-s at th® tim® of ino^ -alation raiagad . 
©alf* fro« ©•§ to 6,# 7# la two ©aperiiaaat#, ao appre— 
mlabi# growth oeenwad daring tii© firs.t thirty hours, 
»lth 'rapid growth baiag initiated la all tmbaa aooa 
tharaafter* fhi.s .lag, together with tha faot that du-
plioataa gaaerally differed sigiiifioaatly dmriiig th© 
pariod of l.o.^ rithmle growth, aniggastad that mitant 
oalls' war® iii*ol¥®d» .. fhia Inf©ranoa- waa oojcif iraad by 
traasf ©r .froia th© tmb.aa of .oaa smeh axparimant to 
.liipiid M@dittia. oontalalag: aathranilic a©.id. at SO aad 
1000 fflslerograms p®r tube. y^pioa.l strain A rasponaea 
Csae .yigur© Sb) war# obtainad in. all oaa#s». indioating 
tlmt all ©ttltmres coatainad laatant ©ells at laast in 
aoasid©rabla ai^ bar* ©aaraa.alag lnit.ial pH aa far aa 
§».S, thaa, do.@a aot permit growth of paraatal-typa calls 
la th@ prasaaea of 1000 nierograms of anthraailia aold. 
la both of tha axparimeata Jmat daaerlbad# thara 
was a taadaaay for etjltmras at iaitial pfi^ a (at • tia® of 
iaoetalation) of 5*8 to 6*2 to giva aonawhat mora rapid 
adaptatioa tlma thosa^  at eithar highar o.r lowar pH.. o^ 
%h.m sigaifiesn©.© of this otoa#rmtl©a,- • 
o£ -turn' pmrmntml stirala t# l®'v«ls of anttes-nlllo 
imagiag; froM BB to S©,000 pmw tuhn- -mmw® ^ oa.-
.pai*#d ^ ln M-dla %'tth. aolmtlons-, sn*. 
t&raaillo a€j«yit.®4 to 7*0 o:f ©#.0 C6«S it^  5.#S 
aftlia® of' liioemlatloal» a©@talt;8 &3?® «to.owa ia T&blm 
It is wi€»afe laltlal pH "m .witrk®  ^ -effeet 
•oaaly •-©» .#mltta*«.@ at th.m two liigto«#t l@i^ #is of mntbrsn-
llie ft©i€ t©s:t.#€.»' -Ihtts,, .altliomgh tli@ '.$ai»lt@F rnhmmw** 
ms to- til© ®ff©et .-of- pM an o.ult.Txr®.# oomtaliilng 
i0;^ -000 Xerograms of mntteanilio' moid ma?# ooatfljpa@4.^  
tiieip #3£t#asion to ©jqplata th® f.®€imlia.3? sJaapa .of t&@ 
matbraalli© .ao.ld ••dosage-reapoa®© owro 1® ..s@@n to b#' 
ia S@s-@at.ial.ly thM mmmm shap# la ©btala-ei4 mt 
'botto. of tfet© f.H va.lii#s t®.st©A* 
fh® ©ff«ot of mrjli^  ^It&ain. a.otiTlty oa thm 
mathraallle aetd lJ,lgM-*leir®l inhibitloa is shown .ia 
IPable ..8« fyri€o:xa«ia© was used, in this^  ®xpe3*lia@at la 
©a?d©r to a.¥©i4 th© high l©*#l.s wMoh womM b® 
wmJS'm stieh & test rvm .mslag. pyrl-doxla©,*.- laspoo'^ -
tl^ on of th© .tiibl® .iiailoitte^  tha.t- th@ ..llwlt of the 
jp.yFiilo^ iimaiia# .activity i*®ag#. foiaad for thm low loirels of 
aathraaillo »©id. iiolila also for high®!* .l#v#.ls.*. .Fyi?idox-« 
mala®' at 0.»1.. »lorogi»aM par-ttab# was .®«i»li#r showa 
•CTftbl©-3) to' %llow aeajplj 'irotxlMnii mtllls®.tloa of aathfaailie 
.«wS6* 
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aoid BuppllmA at 10 rnXmro^ rmmm per tiatoei la tb© present 
©xp^ rim^ nt llttl# ow no slgnlJtloant differene® oould b© 
s@©n b©tw#@ii tJht® rospons#® to anthranillo aold In tb.© 
jpra-seno®: oJf pfridoxamln© at 0»1 «uad at 0*5 miorogpaMS 
per. tmb©. ©i©s# ..i?@spona«s also sgr®#d well with thos® 
obtained in th® pr<ts©nG@ of .2S ulerograai® of p^ rrl-
doxlae* 
Si® OTiltttr#s ^ ©©©I'^ iag'p^ ldoxaMln® at 0»1 and 0».5 
aierograas Cs#rl®s B and G.) ®xhiblt®d th# tjpioal pat-
t@ra of inhibition In th® rang© b#tw@©n about §00 and 
iOO© sii-e^ gra«a,. followad by Initiation of rapid growth, 
asiiaily at slightly dlfforent ti®#s, Omltmros racoiving 
©ithar higher or lowar lairala of anthranllle aeid showed 
no saeh proaownead break In thair growth eiarva® and no 
signifioant diffaraneas betwaan duplioatas. (In tha 
one eaaa at th© gO^ OOO aierograa laval for whloh a dis-
orapanoj batwaan. dmplioatas la indleatad the diffaranea 
was 0*06 optioal density iinita, and wslj tmwm arlsan 
throng raading arror* ) fha e^ alt-araa raealving onlj 
0».01 atiorograas of p^ idos^ aalna, on tha other hand, 
ahowad. a fflarkadly dlffarant raaponsa pattern*, -fubaa 
at th® lowar lavals of anthranllle a©id grew vary 
israaklj., in a^ aaaaat with aarllar taata at aimllar 
lavala (a» g*, aaa I'abla S)* jkt Intarmadlata. lavalSj. 
howairar, staady and aodarataly rapid growth oeoiirred# 
*61-
ftiia emltur®# ia thlm series which eontalned^ 1000 or 
§000 Mlorogrmms of .aLafchranllle aeid .Imd r©aeh®4 «s«' 
amntlmXlj msi,SLlmm. growth bgr 30 mt whieh.tia© 
®lMllar emltmr©# r®o@iiring «or@ pyrlAoxamin© had aot 
jet Initiat.#*! growth*- • 
• -^h® dlff®r©jae@s between the different series of 
this experiaent eoiiM b© fairlj well aosotmtedl for by 
the asstiaptlon that in th© presenee of ©nlj 0»-01 Micro-
gr&ffl of pyri^&amMlnm antte^anilio aeid is from. on©*fifth 
to one-tenth as a®tlv® as with optiiawa levels of th# 
vitamin, wlsA tlmt this differential in aotivltj extends 
also to inhibitory action... Timm th®, growth in the series 
A tnbes supplied SSO fflicrograms of snthranllle aoid 
wa.» eo.M|>&rab.l© with that of aeries B or 0 in the pres-
ene© of 25 or SO aioro^am®, whll.® amrked liAlbltlon 
up, to' E4 ho:«rs was seen .in aeries A first at 5000 aioro* 
graiBis., but appeared in the other series at SC^ mioro-
graiaa# The ab.aenee of evldenee for 3wu.tat.ion (In the 
font of dis©repmneie.s between dmplioatea) .in series A 
is difflOMlt to explain* Cfhe initiation of apparently 
aitttant growth at the .25 and 50 Microgram levels pre-^ 
anrobly doe# not oonoern th® strain A antatlon, and 
was not stiidled. fhea© onlt^ea reaehed terminal op-
tieal denaltiea of abont 0,80») 
Addition of p«»aMlnob#nsolo aoid at levels of 10 
mnA 100 Bilei?og3»«s p&3* tut>e did not |>a?©ir#nfc iaiiitoltion &f 
tim par^ eatal stralm fey 1000 aierograms o£ ajattoajailie 
aeid»- • Mte-otlaia- a^ id als® slio*-eid n& wiimn Add#d 
&t;'§0 Mi©^ 0gi'a«s p@r fciato«'fco etiltiy?»B''fsonta-'liiiag'aatliraa--
ilio a®id at levels maglag fi*Q» SO to SOOO alerosPajts. 
• " e^gts  ^fossltel® Iiitegmedis.te.8 /#:r Ijobil^ itQra 
S.®*r@ml -eeflip^ tiad® r®l«t#d '-st^ iaetwAlly t& •mathr»nlll-e 
meld, i.iid©l®,> ay tryptoplmii Imt# te®«a t®st»d t&T ti?yp*» 
toplma motility foJE?. atolllty tQ l^ iMMt -©©iwwsion 
#jr mntbraallio m#ld to trypt©pla®a. It mmm f®lt tlmfc -tfa® 
of ©©^ ®*iats' Im^ iag ©ItMer typm ©f activity 
aii^ t tiarow sea® li^ t on th© steps involved la Hi0i*mil 
ti*ypt:op3mii tolosynfcliesls#^  
til© jflj^ at e-o-ap0^ d» t®at©d w#r® a graup. ©f H-smbsfcl-' 
tmt®d -aatlirajttlli© m#id derivatives^ # Bmbstitm^ ata tested 
ia this p®#iti#a w@r® thm a©#tyl., f0j?»yl, astliyl, ©th^ jl,. 
and eapboJEjTOtliyl gpremps* Hi© foray 1 ©a:r-
boxya^ tliyl d®i»ivati¥®a. appeared in e&rly t#sts t® to® ia- -
'M^ it^ ry whmn added at 5000 aisrograms per tuto© t© ealtures 
©oataiai:^  10 aier^ graas. of antlaraailie anid*' .jIs will hm 
»©«a below, li©w«T©r., this @ff®et ©aa "b# atti^ itoutad to eoa* 
ir®raioa of tiie -d®,5?ivative3 to aathLraaille acid itself, whiela 
as. pr#irio-iisi5- siio-wa do-os aot support growth. •wli#a p:r«a«nt at 
hlgtoi iavela ia n@ta.tral ai®di»ii.* »om© of tJbia otto^ r eoapo-wiada 
may aetivlfcy* 
F©x» «valmtl®n &t relativ# fcrypteplma actlirities 
•or fell® dos«g©-p#gi>oas© ©xp®i»lwemta wmrm 
rmn and i*@spoas# (titration vaim# &r ©ptl^ &l density} 
piQtt(^  against tli.® legarltijia of" dosage level* If a 
eonstant rati© of activities exists, suefct curves shouM 
fe© 14entl©al la sfeaiie, witb their liorls#ntal alsplaee- ' 
meats dej^ ejaftlng on relative aotlvltles* S«iperpoeitl©n 
of the e*o*ves bore omt tMs #:8:pectation, agreeEiant be­
tween their sliapes being very good* - A typleal anthran-
llle acid do©age*respons© Ottrve obtained after about 
two daya* inctabatlon (Sg howrs in this oaae) la ahown 
in Flgiare Ta, and reaponae to three of the M*ambsti-
tmted derivatives la shown in Figure fb* e^ j®edi«m 
maed for thia teat lacked tryjttoj^ han and eontained 
pyridoxin at 2S aierograna per tiabe# 
On smperpoaltion of the swrve of antiMpanlli© acid 
reagioaae on that of a derivative j, Idae amo^ t of deriv­
ative ©orreapondl^ ng in tryptophan., aetlvlty to any given 
level of anthranllie acid SHSiy be read dlreetly from 
©orre.aponding polnta on the two absoiasas. and the molar 
activity ratio ©alo*i3jated« ®ms when the anthranilio 
aeld and M-earbo%ymethyl anthranllle acid eurvea were 
etched, the 10«»mi.erograa point on the abseiaaa of the 
fomer lay on the 17*8-»icrosraia point of the abaclaaa 
-blf-
I 10 too 1000 5000 
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Figure 7a. Response or L. arabinosus 17-5 to 
varying levels of anthranilic acid. Pyridoxine 
25 micrograms per culttire; tryptophan omitted. 
Incubation time 52 hours. 
ID too toco 
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&000 
Figure 7b. Response of L. arabinosus 17-5 to 
varying levels of three N-substituted 
anthranilic acid derivatives. Conditions 
as for i^'igure 79-* 
of til© 'la,.tt©r# Wram tkese rigitres* tii© activity of tli® 
©arboxyaethjl #«rivfitlv© was cftletilat®4 as SO^  tbat of 
aathrajQlXlo asld „ ©a m molmjc basis* Aetivlti®# foa? 
H»substlti3.t®i4 d®i'iwtl¥es obtained In ttxls. waj ar® prne-
s©at@<l In fable-. 9» , ..Ito.®, derivative wmm steri­
lised by;'flltrationi mnd added aft.@r, attto#laving, for 
•a©apftri»oa .wltfe.'tli#. •msaal,pro.»'^ .diar-6, of. ;.addition befor® 
amto©-.l«vln^ . ;The .iia©-rea»©d activity .r^ sultlaig froa tii® 
latter mmtiioA Xm ©vldsae® for eoiisid«r&bl@ liydrolysl® 
of ttoi©.. ©0mi>0'imd in'tb® «utoolstv#» . 
;'Sii®.lr r©la.tiv©ly low .actIvities'itpjp@ar to-'rml.@ 
oat all but on©. of tb® M-substitmted aiitlirani.liQ acids 
.as pos.slbl« iiit«ra®dlat®.s in tii© ©ojav^ rsioa of aatfaran-' 
llic aeid to tryptoplmn, whll® th© elos® amteiilng of 
tii@ir r«spoaa© etirves wltb. tbat for antlaraiaillo aold 
suggests tb&t staeii aetivlty as they -show is du@ to 
•partial • ©ouverslon tO' anthranlllo •&©.id i.ts«lf* On th.@ 
basis of th© observed activities,, only th@ earboxy»®thyl 
darlvatlv© was, eonsid®r®d to, m@rit f.urtli©.r study*. . Kiia 
eoapotaad was eoa^ r©d withi antlaraiiilie aold in an 
p®rli«oat • la'wiiieh bofii @tjbstaac®-a w©.r® added aft©r 
atttoclaviag aad growth was followed t-arbldiatttrieally. 
For e&eb. reading, r^ lativ© 'JiKs^ r- activlti®s wor©- d^ ter-
alia®d by ©•arv.® aBatolii.ng.. as d©serlb@d abov©.* T!i@ r©* 
0'ul.ts, giv®ii in fabl® 10^  ar© eo33aid®r«d to oonf inB 
liable 9. Growth-promoting Aeti'rlfclea f©r L« ar^ b» 
17-5 &t H-aubstituted totia?iiaili© 4®id , I>er-
atlves In the Absence of TapjptQfiaaa*.' 
- iJtOtivitles are ree#rd@d ©^^ ©©ntages 
0jf anthranlllc acid activity on a molar 
basis# Inoubated S0 hoxirs. / 
Substituent Jkotlvity 
m 
H (anthritallle aald) 100 
earboxyia®thjl 80 
•.®thyl • • 2 
m©thyl _ ' 2 
acetyl 4 
f^ r^ l It 
, '(added be^ or© amtoelaTlag)-. 
fQimjX - S • 
Caddod aft©r amtoeiftTljag) 
.-6?-
tto® tlmfc derlvatlT® fmnetloaa 
ttarorngb eowr©i»slon to aattoanllie a©Id# h^ls eoBfrersion 
lii ©vidiiiifclj slow ®n©agh timt ifc determines tii® growth 
rat© ot the emltisr©# AXtmTim.ti.w0lj^  ajathraaillcs aiad 
tftlsl© !©• Srowth-promotiJig Aetlvlty for Ji# mrmb* 
of W<»earb03tym©thj]L tothranill^  Aeld. ms' n 
Fmicti®!! ©f Immbation Time. 
CAetlvltl»s ar© r®eord#d ®.s persentages 
ot anthramllle m©id a^ tlwlty on a aiolmr 
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S«-earb@^ fa®tlayl sutlaraiiille melds alght b© eoaverted 
t© & ^omsmu prodaet, but ia this ©aa# th« rat# ot eon-
vmwml&n ^ t th® l«tt«r oompotiad would be r@latlT®ly #© 
sl©w its ¥irtiml3.y to ©llaiinat© it from ©onslderatioii 
as & partlelp«nt in mnwil t^ ptopJma • syathesla* 
' 4s representative. rljag-#iibstitmt@d d©rimtiv@s, 
S-chl©ro-' ftjjd 5-*m®thylamthranille aeids wer# tested 
tmw fcpyfitopJma astlvitj or infelbitioa ©f tryptophaa 
pr0da0ti#a^ « Tk® ©.laOLor© a@riv.atl'r« tryptoptoLsn 
aetlvlty ©f tli# or4«r. o£ mm ttiomsaiiatli tliafc of matJaraa-
ill© »ei€,. Willi# tl]t© »#th,jl eoapisiaat laek#^  smeli activity 
alt:©g#tjbi®r». »#itfa#r, substan©® lii^ bited. tim utilisatloa 
#f antlaraaill© a®id. mp t# smM-Xmrnm weight ratio# of 800 
for th# eiilor© #®rlvativ# ,(4000 Mierograisa to 5 alero"-
graia# of aatln^ nill® a@ld)# aad tOOO for- tJa® swthyl 
derivative (10,,000 alorograms to^  5 Miorograma of aa-
tl»a.ailie aelA)* 
AoMsng ©oapomnda isavlug otlior fmotloaal gromps 
substituted for, til# oarboxyl or amino groups of anthran-
iii© aeid# ort-taanllle aol€ Cig,"-««inob#ns®n#aulfo-nie 
aol.4.) aait salieylie aol4 Cs»fey4roxyb@ayBol® aeld) ap­
pear to b@ til© only on®s prevl.oualy tested# Sa®ll 
Cl®43) r®p©rt©d ttoat th@s.® eonpouraas ii#itk#r raplaead 
aatfarajalllo ael€ nor luliibitad Ita utilig&tloii#. flwa# 
.fluaiags war® ooitfi.i»®#*. Tim- data for salioyllo aci€ 
iaa l^ tbl® 11 ar© typleal of tbioa# iiat«rpr@t)id as sliow--
ing ability nalttofijr to r©plao® nor to lalilblt anthran-
111© aol€# Th# aliglitly iaer«a®ad. growth, la pras-
amoa of t or 10 aillllgraa® of galioyllo a© Id par tub® 
raprasamta liagliglbl® ability to raplao® antlaranlllo 
aold (of til© order of ,0»3^ ).» Thm 4©er#a»@ %m growth 
• fMaae .©OMpoujoias ware .praparad by Eobart fieijaaa,^  
•fabl® 11» •• of Some- -tealogs of Antliraalile leld on 
li» SLmhimMm in ppeitse# of liit/ii»aia.llie Ac 14 ©r of -fi?yptoplwB, 
(fabttlattd -ralues m& mmmgm ©f dmpllett®' tltrntlQag 

















































®"* to# widelj aberrant -ralue not averaged la«. 
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caxtsM. "foj th© .addltiGa of SO willigraMa of sallejXlc 
ael€ poF tub©, on the othmr h&m&g m&miQt to© related to 
imtQffer©!!©® «itli trjptoplmn syatliesls, sino© addition 
of an optifflftl l©v©l of trjptoptaaii did mot r©l©aa© thm 
inliibitioa* 
Ottoiea? strmtm^ l .amlogs of aathraallie aeid tested 
ia©laded ^ --ohl©r#b©jasoi© moid,- o-broaobeaaol© aeidt aaad 
toliai© aoid (^ ii®tJ^ lb®imolo aold)» Mon® of ttoLOse eo»-
pom»d3 sMowed slgnifieant trjptopliaa-replaeing activity, 
and all failed to iahlbit ©o»r@Fsioa of aatliraiillie aoid 
to tpyptophaa up to w«igfet ratios of 10,000 (SO,000 
aiorograas of test eoapomnd to 8 ffilerograffls of anthraa-
111© aoid) as aliown la Tabl© 11» Thmm® oompowads at 
low l®¥©ls also fall®d to replae© tryptophaa, m tlaat 
th© data of ®ftbl© 11 eanaot b© dm© to aay higii-l@T®l 
©ff@©ts Ilk® those of aathraaille aoid. 
Sl»tol© C3-®©thyli3iaoi©) ®3Chlbit©d ao sigalfleant 
tryptoplma-r®pla©iag activity aad ao lnt©rf©r@ae® with 
th© titlllnation of aathraallie a ©Id or ladole at weight 
ratios up to gOO (1000 alerograms to 5 micrograas of 
iadol® or aathraalll© aeid)» At SOOO alorograms p©r 
tub© ©totol© ©aus©d eomplat© liahlbltloa of growth# 
fhls growth liahlbltloa, howovor^  ^was aot ovoreom© by 
tryptophaa @v@a at 1000 aierograms^  and so oaaaot b© 
dm® to int®rf@r©aoe with tryptophan synth©sia, Fild©s 
4@X# la sjatii®sl» t3?3rjpt##^ a««*i}i^ dm<iiag 
stmias 'mf ,£# • 
•Iiiiol@a@#tl« a@id «a4 ©Ijaimale a©M wmm m%m 
Mm -iiAibltars m£ *%ry|>'%©plwsim mjn*^  
tli#ii.l-e- {ia mm aa i:Mo3L©-s#rJlii« 6oud®ssftti©a a«3i 
la LmtQhmiXln&}* aisM I»€ w-
tmm% at »tl®# 'wltk mm^ mt 03? !>• 
, l;ryptopl»a ©f tm tOQO (3.0*000 '&£ iadoX#*» 
m&lAg i asttoittiM® a«i4' ©w 
tojtlma)# la fr«i#a@# @f am*-
ttoaalllft a©-ia-t l>mt mt m» str^ 'iaglj S»- tfe# 
©f • t-iffptaplma, s@ tto«%tr^ topima @«aa©t 
hmmm. wttk# - " ' • • 
•• ,. gealteia#'. wim 'laa^ X#' • 
In 1# JPfr tajrti#%m%S.©a of «#i»,iii@,. 
la Wm prM»*i#a, #f tf^ tspfena toy tuliiyililma ^ tl» • 
mf mMAm€ ®wJba«- 0a la tli« f,ai»«#,#a«« ®jf 
t^ y^ t®p&»a, ia#©!#,. «»€ #atto®.iiilitt si@M w#2*« #@^ pir«4» 
4# %« .]pip04i®t-#4 fey #jf- *a -iisa#!®*-, 
s«:ria« t.ba^  ®p«i?atiir« i»,..®|SgSSEiS&# 
©f .i'Wia# #,ii% mu 
•mntSktmlmg, culbw»«, >«f#tec>w@4 :8tiap3.itti#a 
$M .iaA@i® m &atls**Aail,i«--n^ M# -Sw^ a^ia##-
sJaowed as mrked an.efjpdet &s s©3?i2i©, so that-
im support jf©^  th« ms©- -of ssrln# in tT-jp%€^ pimn hlosjn* 
thesis eaa to®. &#imoe€ fi»OM th®s® @xp©riiaents» Thrsewaijot# 
's^ spfiatloa was iiio.iiaa#:d in. this sttiAy as & titst of the-
fiOsiiiMlltj' tlbuat thi.s mmlxim aei.€ might ooat#as© with 
aath^ «j.ili.© aoiift to ji#M t^ p^t&phmn dir^ otlj,* Both • 
s©2*ii» aiad thr#€wala» #tiaiilat#d growth with @itW©i* ia^  
€q1® mt &nthi»«iiil.i@ aoid, howo'r©!*, so timt ao mvldmxmm 
for ©i» against smota aa &lt©rBuat# pathway *«a o1>tfti»e.<l* 
th®#« to h® so» t©nil®n©,^ , in .fae.t.# for th:p#o-
nis© to b© ai^ r® eff©otiv® in th© pw&mmmQm of iisdol® 
than wh«n snttoaalli.0 a©id was smppll@<t» 
Aoetat© aff©ot©d growth, on indo-.!© o:r anthran-
ili# aoiA ao2^  wipfceAl^ r than <114 @ith#r serin© 03? 'thrao-^ -
nin®!^  and th« ©ffiolonoj of oon'rersion of anthranillo 
aeiil to- tryptophan in ae«tat®«hmff®r©d. a©di«M de-roid 
of both s#ria@ ajad' thr®onin© was about Ho sapar** 
atioa was m&Am of th© €ir®©t ©ffaot of aeatato fro® 
in€ir®ot mttmmtm tea to #.lff®r®ne®a in baffar rang© :ai^  
oapaoits^  batwaaa ,,th® aeatate-eoataining iiadtlim- rnxm. th® 
phospjh^ t#--btaff®r©# a©€i«ra C2-#S g" par litar) with 
whioh it waa. eoapara#* dn eoasiiiaration of th© eoapla3iJ.ty 
of th© a©4ia ra^ tair@€ .f^  ^ owth of iaetio aeid baetaria, 
-ami in viaw of the »any ©ffaeta- that B.zxi a<td©il aiabstano-© 
imw® on other o©3.1. proeasaa®, -it waa f®lt that amoh. 
mispressing., snd fcliey mmTm' dlse©ntinti«i3., 
Eltb®!' me®tat« 02* tbreonla© Cbwt not botli) is r#quired 
e'5r#«l^ in tlie pr©@®ne© &t t^ ypfeoptoaa, 'f@r ©xitapl®, ua 
tlm'fc ©^f a^ idifcioa of til#®® oompottBul® to- media 
laettng t-rf^ tophan ean not b# r®lat©dL sol©ly to its 
syntliesia^  • Bbi« r©latiir®Iy' Iiigla ©jffieieney of tto® .an'^  
ttoaniii© a,Gi#-trtptoplMn e©av#rsion is tli®' abs@a©© 
of botli s®rin«" and tlireonln©, noted- abov®., is ®"rid©aea • 
t^ t if ®itli©r of tli@»@ eoMpottnda is involved in tryp* 
topbaa Bjutimmlm it ia |>rodtt©@d iMai©r tk©' -aonditloas 
of" tk«s© ©xp®ri»ent-s at sij.o-,ii'a rat® timt slgnifieant • 
stialiilation- hj ©xogaaoiia- iiaterial • woiald b® Aiff iomlt' to 
d©M0aatrat©« Fiimlljy pyrmvie• aoid and alanine, two. • 
©oa®>oiinds i^ lok »ist. b© most a@rlom.sly ©onaidared as 
poasibl© |»artleii»nts in tryptophan aymthasis, will 
inevitably, b© present, sine© tb© foraer la tli© pr®- . 
otiraor of la©tie a©id In • tii© no.ri»l f©r«entatlon of 
glxmom® and ©an produo© a.lanin© by transamination* 
In t^  #xp©rl»eats. .|nat described,, tli© eoaversloa 
of preottraora to tryptop^ n Is inferred from tfe.© extent' 
of .growth ©eeurring in tb© '.saw© oultw© In wlaieli tli© 
©oav@rsion la ©arrled otit# - Am dlaomaaed above, tb© 
results ®a.y b© dlfflonlt to Interpret b©©am.se added. 
teat smbataneea affeet groirtb .in ways inMpelated to 
tr^ toplMua ayntb.e.sis.. Snotoi ©ffeots ©omM b© avoided 
It 3aoa-»sj?€*wliag susj^ -eiasi^ iis. ©omld b© ©ams®d to e©a-
•wmitt li3sl©jL© to tFy]pt0|>b&n,, wfaieb ©©aM thmn be .il®t©r* 
«ija©d ,taaiititativ®ly#. 0©apl@t# of iiai#!# wlthoat 
loss of tryptopima womid allow 4#t«i«liMiti@a of tla® lat­
ter s^ st&a«s« by Metobaelllma aasay witlaomt r®iatJ?o-
#metl@ia of tim typ© of afflblgaltl#s Jmst 4is©msa@d, sine#. 
s©rl2i@t alsaine, aat<i tto© @tii©r eoaiiomi^ s to b@ tested " 
«re eoastitwatB of tlis mssmy aedliam* la tUm ab«@no© 
of .aatferanllie, - aoM. «»d In^ ol®, f«rt&©r a^ dltioixs of 
oi^ poaents of tfae aedJlsa toT® so ©ff#ot ©a tii® aooiaraoy 
of t3*y]^ toiplma assay.#- mh@r ©xtraotloa toas b##.n r@©.©m-
a«iid©€ for' roMO-ral of .iaftol® froa .isataral' pro^ wot® to 
b# aas..ay#d for tryptopban COr#«a© and Blaok 194^ .)#, aiwi 
wa-s fo^ ad. .satlafaotory pafier tii# eoiMS,itiojas. of tbe pro-
poa©4 «:perli»iits... In. ©^ l^oratory t#.ata*- 89^  of tb© ln» 
€©1® mmm 3*®imw®A from a solmtloa ©©atalniag 100 aioro^  
gra»s ffil-il.ilit©r by a singl© ©xtraotion wittoi half 
a volttaie of ©tli#r, &tiA no ijodol© waa ^ ©taoteii after 
tiro snob ©xtraetioiaa# -A©t©ralimtl©as war© a»d® by 
I&o tobaolllaa a®aay.« wMcb tm tb# abaaae© of tryptophan 
is jN&ll.abl© for latilol©.*) Mo triptophan was lost, la th© 
©xtraetloa* A slmpl© aa-thodi for th© d©t®otioa of .any 
tryptophaa whloh mi.ght b® for^ d by ©©11. smapeasions. 
was thma amllabl©* 
Atta^ ts to obtain eoxwarsioa of ixidol© to tryptophan 
tm^Qm 
hj &mXl wmr& warnurni^mmstuXm 
B^ &wj -wm^ m "ommA .C©n©-»®iglatti tli© 
dmsity i?«&eli®a.4n ©3? 10®.©©lis 
.p©i» m.33& lat©!® wms .^ r@s«nfe at tfa® rela­
tively klgh level ©f 100'aler©graaia per Milliliter* 
S©^ itl#ioyi ©Jt assay were sueli tlmt a trypt®pl»n ylel# • 
©f the .or^ er^ of 0#S^  womM tiave been r@si.ily <l©te@ted« 
Xm til® preseaee ^ ®f" pyridoxin® ^ and Inorgaai©. pto©apimt©» 
a^ aitions of eeriae, alanine, or slti.e©-s© restilted in 
n© tryptop^ n^ prcMiuetlon dmria^  one to five 4ays Ineu-
batioa at or room t#Mperat«re» la moim tests the 
•eell® umm& were imrv©.ste«i from ©mltmrea grown with in­
dole replaoia® tryptophan, in 'an attest to insiare waxi-
aii» •aetlvity of the ensfae systen lnvolve<t» 
• uise^ aioH 
®ae reaialts reported this thesis (tiffer froai 
those of Sohweigert Cl946f Schweigert et al» 1947) in 
regard to. the effieieaoy of the anthranilie aeid-
tryptop]b»n ©oaversion an€ the effeet of email .aaoiinta 
of tryptophan on this .conversion* Ho partiemlar ejR-
planation .for these dlfferen©.ea is suggested. It laay 
he noted,: however, tJtot .in systeae involving ae mny 
variables aa are ©oneerned.in theae.teats, muoh. dif-
ferenees between laboratories, are perhaps to. be expeet.ed#. 
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©si>®elji.lly> smo:Ja. as timmm ^b©-^  
t*©«ii 0Oiiir©r®i©ii ®ff'i©i®ncles, need earns© lltfcl© eon-
•mwrn* £#,r the dlsere^ anGy n®t©«l above 
rsgartiing low levels of tryptophan,, all of tli© •q.tmll-
tatlve reports ©f ©tber Investigiitors were 
ebeeked In thm ©©wrse -©f tMs work Isave b@-fn e©nf Irmed* 
tSms^ h e^ onfir^ tloas relate to tryptophan activity, 
toxleity, ©r l«ek ©f effeet of varioms eoMixnands#) 
Aat.fci^ i^ *a.nllle MM mge^ Besponse Eelationshlea 
flie eawse ©f tlie pe©iallsr antbranill© meld d©sage--
response eiarve of the paupental type arablnoatas 1?»S) 
ImB been by no means fully eltaeldated, TUm data ob­
tained, Jbtowever, warrant attej^ ts to propose hypotl^ eses 
whiob ooixld be tested in future work* 
For pttrposes of disciission, a review of pertinent 
experlaental findings i^ y be belpfial* In tlie absenoe 
of tryptoplaan, anthranillo aeld beiiaves as an essential 
Metabolite beeanse of the ability of tbe organls® to 
oonvert this eompomd to tryptophan. Wmn arabinostis 
l*?-5 Is sttpplled anthtranilie acid at levels ranging froii 
0 to abomt 100 micrograms per 10 milliliters, growth. 
Inoreases regularly wltk antlsranill© aeld level and a 
plot of the resmltlng «^ ta yields a typleal essential 
aetabollte response ©wve of the type familiar In 
-"7*7-
Miciroblologioal ass&j* P«rt.la®r la©r@as© ot antiiFanille 
a@14 3L©v©l to abomt BOO mlerograass, iiow©'®"©i», pesults 
ia & .progr«®sl¥© €®©3?ess® In botto mt® of grmth mn& 
®xfc®at of final growtla.. In fcli# raag# b®tw#©n §00 ai^  
SCK>0 fflloroiyMs, v@i?j llttl# growtbi ooottrs for SO' to 
40 Jtows.,. iUPt#r wbdLoli tia@ rapid grwtli is invariably 
Ialtist@4» flais growth, appears to eoasist of e©lla , 
4iff®riiig gsinitiealiy from t.li® Inoomltaa. MA ImwmXm of; 
10^ -000 :aait .S> pOOO Mdorograas p®r omltwr© ®o4,#rat#lj 
rapid growtto of ttoe-joriglMal strain ooonrs. Thm b©--
la^ ior of th® witaat a#l©et®d at iatarmediat© oojie«ia« 
tratioas Cstraim A), on tk® otbi®r basd.,. is siiailar to 
tbat of %hm psreatal tjp© mp to 100 ®lerosraais of am-
tbranille aold par ©ttltiira,. but levels off at abomt 
ESO ffliorograas# Fia^ tbor additions of antbra^ iailie acid 
«r© witlaomt ©ff#ot^ , Thm wtitant in tMs eas© .tfctms ©x-
liiblta wimt aay b© t©r«i©d aoraal b©bairlor, whil© tli© 
parental typ® is ab©rra2it» A owre qmalitativalj si»l» 
.lar to tluat ,d©aorib©d for tb© parental ;stra.i» has been 
r©port-©d. hj .Cl:»43) for th© r©spons® of arab* 
inoattg. to argiaia®* lb© first p©a& was r®aob.©d at.abomt 
6 aiaro^ aaffl p©r ©mltiar©, th© »lai®aa growth at about 
SO,. a.i^  ©saontially fiali growth is again attained at 
100 .aiorogwiMs. lo further, a'tt^  of th© ©ffeot waa, 
reported* 
l3a/tk© • experiment growth of parental-' 
ia/tb.® par^ ssae®. of 2,0-,OOO- lalerogi'ams :Of an-
tfe3?aBili«. aeit ms f IrEt. ^tosenr®# C^ lg^ ar© Bh, pH of .• 
fhm emltttr®#' at tMa l«v©l aifi@r#4 • slgMfie&atly fapo® 
tlmt-of otk«r- eml-tw®# in th#\»«»® • t#s.t« Ihea-if was 
fotmd tlmt til#- zmt©' ©f' gj»owt3a,'at tlais l#v@l was"i3a-*-. 
ey#as«d toy lowering" 5li fro®/. 6«9 t»,,5*S |fl.g«r® Sa.).# 
it' lifceiy 'tlmt #H'varlatloa .'ad'ghf h® of i^ oa?-
tame® in A@t«2?®laat4.®a 0f th® - r#sfi#ii.s© ©«w©-» .As . ' 
ii©t®d la- till© p^ ©e.sil.ttg. s#etl0a, thm ' on thm- ' 
ffti*#ntai strain ©f asttapanilie aeld. in. - tla®. rang®- .100 
to SOO sierograiis tmb© ar® strikiag.lj" sliailar t©' 
tli0B# of a eoap#tltl¥@ inliib.l.t0r #f a ia©tal><».lit©. 
iFart'II '©f • tMs tb.«.aia)* If am©.k a." a©©lmat3» is in* 
ia©.r©asing th« &om&eut^ 9kt%Qn mt antbraiilli© 
aeid wdiald &t lae.i*®as® ita rati# .to ttei© m#tab-
ollt®, whmthmw prmmat In %h@ a©di^ ., .ayatii®sis©d b:f 
til# 'baot©rial .©.#11.3,. ©r 'botti*-
• AiitlirAai.liii aeid ©ontalas tw©. i©ati«atol« o^mps 
ais^ : 80 ' ©xists la f©ikt ioale s^ ©©i©# i 
DC 00 r^ '^ '^^ cooH NHs COOH H., 
A B C D 
fha i®iil2ati®a ..©oiistaiit®. for tM.®. at .3S-® .ar® 
.r®ii®rt©d as a.»3t x 10*^  for tlae aula© gr©!!© aiat 
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X 10*^  Mm- ©arboxjl (jtonileii 1906)* ' 1^ ©® 
thses# TOiaes it my b© .tlmt &t pH 7 tim aei4 
exists mmr sts A* At pH 6.,. A f®j?as abotit ©f tla© 
total#, wltii B am©iaiitiiig to 8^ » At pM tli« mmssmit of 
A torn®. 4«^ .:p#as®d .to wltfai B mklmg up. th# .r@Wiiiidei*» 
W<iimm 0 #nd » i;0 aot oeeiar la s-lgnlfle-ant, aaioiants, Int 
tMls--pff •r&ag®* , .©imag^ a la: ratios 'lal^ t eoii©©l'r* . . 
abij- ©omti'.lbmt® ^ to " of. tli© tahlbltloa • on ioit#j?»» 
. lag. ottJLtar# pH' -to or: to®-low.» Sx# -growtli- -of par^ ataJL*''^  
ty|i# ©@ils .la o«J.tis3r@s• ooatalalag M#QO© or £0^ 000. 
ffll©.yogj?&Ma of aafctesalllo -m 1ft' womli. th#a. tj# • ' to.. • 
.th« loir®!' pH .r®8iiltlBg fi»oM. audition of tki« iywomat, .of 
..ft®ld».-
Just d®'«'@3,op«A^  wowM »#%ttlr® tlaat ' 
tli«. ' ®ff®©t of pH oa lower' eoao®at3Patloas. of .aathranlllo 
»M b® »t least &m mrked. &m at 10,^ 000 aiorogrfiy^ a* 
Fttrtli#r>. «liMiaitt.loa of pH as a' Tsrlabl® {for ®3imapl.«, 
•adlmstiag til® aQthxmallle sold .solutloas, as we.ll a.s. 
tk# jttgdiiaa, "to til® 'd#sir«d b#for# addltloa to oml-» 
ture tub®#) shomM earns.® tb# p«r«atal strala to respoai. 
.ao aor@ . fayoratoXj to aatliraallle aeld at 10,000 MlO:ro*'" 
grams t2ma -at 10^ * Flgmr® Sa sliow® ttet thy© ljitt®r 
jpr^ dlotloa was aot fmlf 111<^ #: CJrowtto. la .»®dl«® 4,. eoa-
talalag 10^ .00.0 alero^ paas of aatiaFaalllo &.e.id. at" pi 
6.*S» wa® .slow bat deflalt®, wlill®. la iiedlu*. 2, 
©©ataliajUig 100© ai^ rograms of mnthrmmSHm aeld at pH 
6#7.,. vlFtmll^  ma gF&mfh oo®ija*i*ed hj 46 Ja^ ws. 
.Bstk prtiaietions •»#!•# t©.st©€ In tlie r^ poipte^ a 
ia. ^ itbl© i»4 botli w#r@ fowadi f&ls©. ¥®riatioa of 
pH b®tw«#ja 5*S .«nd 6.»S'laajpk^ dij &ff#et«4 ^ owtb ffttes 
in, tk® pi^ ®s®i3te# of B0,000, 10,000, aud pi'obatoly SOOO 
«ler#gi»aM3 of aBth^ toilie aoM,. hut @x#rt®A ao ©o»* 
a^i»»ble #ff®ot at l@v©ls. Holding of inltimi 
'©0o®t&»t • a-t #ltli.©i*'- S.-8''OS?'•6#0'fali©4'-to -©lajstimt# 
;tfa@ diff t?©tw®©a the 10.^ 000 -and low®r l®v«ls« ' '• 
Attt'a.stlv® m %tm liyi^ ottoL©®!# wM©h. attributed t3hi©a# 
. dlff@r©n<i#.s to pH h&d s©«ffi©d la tJi® llghtt of ©ms'll®!* 
d&t*,. It toad to b© dlscmrded* Thm aff@ot of 
vaflfttloas on growtb.'rates'at tla@ lilgliest l®V©ls tested 
m&j ntlll r®l©t# to differential pli;^ slologloal ®ff®ets 
of tfa® loal© spe©l®s' of ant3ar«yaille a-©id« 
Int»,rf®r«a0e wltfe am ankaown metabolit# .still 
•ajp3^ ®ars th© ®ost lik®lj- ©jgplaimtioii of thm M.gli-l®v®l 
tulilibitloa toy anthrajilllo a©ld«- Fartli^ ir addition of 
th® aetabolit® iiwolired shoiild r®v#rs© tto# intolbitioii* 
Th© onlj ©oa^ otuads. tested for' .s^ eli aotioii.,. jg^ aaljao-
.b«iisole. aold aiad aleotlatle aeid# failed to ^ eams# reversal* 
Bi© abaeae® of .ajatJbraiaill© aeid InMbltion la tli;© 
pr#s#jao# of smll mmwatm of tr^ ptoptoa» or indole, or 
In ettltur#s *prla#d.* by low lavals of aatiiraiiilio acid. 
ms tXr&t . on th.® "basis of low©.i*®d, pB# 
"fiiis #xjpl,axmtl€^  Is not $m ttm light of the 
Ais#wsloa ithov®* It smvm lik#ly that faetoi^ s 
P«3Palttl»g »oA«.3?&t#. ^ i^ wth *111 r©a»pt¥® th# anthraKlll© 
aoM. lahllbitloa, pifohatolsr through ahlllty of th# ffl@ta'* 
holiaiiig o«lls to hmlM -op the .©mtogtamo© roqulred for 
@omt®jra.otioii of th© aathrftislllo &oi4 lahlbltiom* 
Fro« th© faot that , low levels of ladol© or tr^ rp-
topl^ a .mllow growth la .th® pr®s#ae# of aomallj la--
hihltory l®ir@ls of aathraalllo .«,0:.1€.* It wo«.14 .appear 
that th® hlooked step is iairolireil la the eoaversioa 
of aathra.al.ll© ae.id to . tr^ fptophan# I^s possltoilitj 
©.nh@.ae.@s th© laterest of the ' lahlbitloa hoth fro®, the 
.etaoiipolat of ita. rela.tloa to- tryptophaa ejathe.s.is mM 
heoame© of the theoretioal later©®t whioh. woml€, .attach 
t-o siioh iahlhltloa of a reao:tloa a preetirsor of oa© 
of the^  reaotaats*. 
1?h© .©ffeet of redmoed pjri<loxa«lae lev©! is per­
haps the aoat difflottlt featmre of the whole pheaoaeaoa 
to reooae.lle with aay. hypothesis whieh haa beea .@oa— 
aM©r©<t»- It waa kaowa tlmt redaotioa of Sg aetiirlty 
le¥©l woald r©4me© the ©ffleieaey of aathraalll© aold 
.la replaoiag tryptoj^ ma, aa had heea r©po.rt©d hy 
.Sohweigert aad la this thesis C&hlea 3 aad 4).# 
.It was exp©.et©d,. however, that the iahihltory .aotlvlty 
Qt antfariiatli© -aot i>© 'Sla©®':'tM.s . 
ims • tlio^ Eglait •f>ap©toafe.ly €ii©' to mtmrn- istt#rjr«rlng' 4©t;ioa ot 
thm 'a@M - Thm fiftta >f falsi® @ oldarly mhmi that 
tJfeis @xp©©tatl«ii,: to#t **» 'boi»n© ®mt toy «xp®i*i«@nt# 
As^  noted, in tli© ipreo^ dliig s#8tioii, t^  r®smlts ai»©- smoii 
-aa to »m^ g#st tbat i*«€m#tion'-of |jyrMo3Eitaiat0-• ,1©'¥'©1 tT&m 
0*1^  to 0#0i fflloi?©©?affliS per ©mitiar#' jr#Ame#4, sntbraiillle 
aelifl aotivtty by • «b@mt •4/S» botJa mm • tyrptonlmn ^ rat-oiMPBor 
m.iaQ. as' inaaibitoy:# Sin©.© ^ yr-iilo^ a^ in#. is. considered to ' 
b# ija'ro-l,y«d -ia trypto|>2aaja symtiiesi# osaly sabsequent to. 
.ijodolo produotios, tM® •rogrtiltjj.. takea by i,ts#.lf, womlil" ^ 
»iagg«.st tlmt so» intera®-diat@ stibseqwnt to iMoi® • Is' 
tl» tru© iJQtoibitor* 'Poor®®®# o.f B@ aotlvlty womld tb.©.n 
€#or@as« mtillsmtioa of InAol® ai^  |iroi.ti©tioa of th@- • 
iatoibitor.# suail beno© r#dmo-« th© «,|>p:«r®iit Inhibitory 
©ff^ ot of antbranilie iield* Sucli m. aitmtlon is #x« 
olmd©d, • l»aw@v®r J,, by tM@ #itrll#r fii^ .lng tlaat mmm low 
of laaol.® wmwmwe tb.# antiiranilio aoid iniiibition* 
Thm eoiiplexity of tbi@ iat^ r&otioas inyol'Sf©€ Is 
iilmstrat#4 by tb® faet tb&t, if tb© #3^ p©rlm©.nts bad 
b«®n .iiJMited to antbranilie .is,©.ld Imirmlm between SOO 
and 2S00 adlorograai©; p6.r enitiir©, tb® «ff©et ©owiM bav© 
b©«m spolcan of as .a y^ridoxaMin© inbibition,. ainea landor 
tboa® eonditiona ameb aarliar growth o©.©-ar® in enltnras 































































































is at. laaadt eonur#®,, as . Isag as tiiii identity of tli© 
inbifeit®d st@^  is trntaaom* 
.As iaote.d ia tb# prmmMng ®#eti.oa, stt^ t^a t© 
thm rat® of WEatatioa to atpmin A failed to®-
e*"tts# of iimbility to diatingmlsla ^ tw®®a thm two typ®.® 
of e®ll® on plat##.. Byan .and- aoto®ld®r tl»4#a). r@poi»t©.d 
rmj siailftr diffiomltios in oonneetioa witJa a kiati-
d.ii^l@ss ®a.tant of ooll..^ Tiim dif f iottlty was. f OTind. 
to li® in th® pwmmm-mm. of ainiate «u®otmt® of laistidiiMi 
in tto© 'aadiiaia-* lM.a ooataainatioa allowed so»e growtli 
of histldia©l®ss ©-#11®.., witM-©®ns#.%m®nt poss.ibility 
of wtttation in tfe© mioi*oeoloni©s timm f©r»#d« It follows 
tlmt tla,# nurnboj? of lajpg©- o.oloni#s will b© related to 
tib© aaotmt of growtli whioJi Jm® oeoiarred on tb® plAte 
probability of natation witMn t^ © aioro-
o.oloni®s on th© plat©) ratto©r than sol©ly to tb.® rnm-
b©r of iimtants wliieli wmm aetmlly plat©d» Aiaount of 
growtli will d®p@nd in tiarn on tli® ©j:t©at of eontamin-
ati.on^  .and will b« largely ind©p#ad®nt of tJa© nwsber 
of e®lls iatrodm©©d onto th® plat© witfa tii© inooultm« 
• fflbtis is tto© sitmatioa wh®n ^.# arabinoaM© 
17-S was p.lat©d into aedii^ , ©ontaining p^ yridoxine .at 
tS aiorogr&a© and antbranili# aoid .at 1000 miorogra®© 
p@r t«b@* From tb.©. r©S"ttlts in liquid o«ilt«r©s, tbi© 
agar aediiaa abomld bav© ii3blbit©d tb@ growtb of 
piu?©nt&,l»typ© e@lls, alloTtlng thm d©t«raljmtl.©m &t 
mmhmr ot mtw&ln A ©©lis in tim incieiiliiffl.. However., ©mcto 
@©ai inti*©4m©#4 gr#w sttffioieiatlj to a hsjtmlj 
•Isibie eoloay* sm^ li e-c^ itl^ ns, thm Qt 
l»rg# e.©l®si@s f0i^ ©d ohwS.Qmm.i.j .tests llttl® relation 
t© tfa© maato#!* »taat ©#lls. initially pi»«s@.iit In tli® 
l&o&ulvm* mis. 41ffIsiilty 3^ i»®¥®nt@4 B#t only th® 
aiaatlan &t «mtafci#a fr©qm©i3iey, femt also tfa® ©stia»tioa 
of »tti8b#r ©f amtaat mad parental ©©lis in onltwes sup­
plied variolas levels of aattor«alli© acid# laie ©Itermte 
metliofi msing li<|mld emltwree wfeieli *as eaployed {amm .•_ 
Figwe 1# oap&bl® of di«.tinotl©ii ©aly betweem etil-
tmres e©nt&iaiag m large nmmber ©f strs.ia A ©ells and 
tli©.se eontaining f©* ©r a©n@. 
yes.ta ©f JPogglble Inter»eai®.t#a ©r Ial3Li"bit©rs 
The signlfieaaee ©f tfe.® restilts ©btaiaed iia tests 
©f ©©^ ©imds whioii. aiglit b# siiepected ©f partieipating 
in... ©r af fee ting; the eoav#rsi©a ©f, antiiranill© aeid t© 
trypteplma 3mve beea <ll.irotissed ia the preeedlttg seeti©n. 
®aee@ re smite were .saehi ae t© eixeltade .all ©f tiae e©M-
pmm&m teste.d from eoasideration as iiitermediates ia 
tl^ e e©iaversl©n, and no epeeifie ljQlilbit©rs ©f tlie 
proeees were f©mii(i* 
'lua tlaes# tests, and pertiewlarly ia tiiose ©f 
-86 
M-attbs.t.lfemfc«d ©atlaraailic aeids, it_ was assiam©cl aa most 
llk@ly fclmt wbatavar th® mQW^ &m of the immhmw 2 ©arboa 
atom of ladola, th® altrogea and aufflbar 3 earboa ato*s 
w®T® d©3?lvad fsoffi aatlbraalllo a©id. It was kojpad ttoat 
fhrn pres©a©« of diff eraat stibstltiieats ©a th.m .alti*©gea 
ati»i alght faoilltate o.^  liiad®r tli® riag eloswra,# It 
aow appear®, how«T«r, from a veapj r#o«at papar by ly© 
at al« . (3,949) tlmt tMs asswaption la probably la 
©rfoa*. fbas© worJfeai's, msad a tryptophaaless Wag^ oapoga 
fflmtaat abl® to .msa .aattoaalli© .a©id, ladol®., -oip tryp» 
tophaa (ttoua antrltloaally .alaillar to ayablaoana 
la tbla raapaet)# Ibaa. ©arboj^ yl—Markad aatSa^ aaille 
aold was aiippllad to tJila anitant, oost of• tlie Isotopi© 
©arboa waa r«©ov®r®d a®'©arboa dloxld®, and ao appr#©!-
abla aao^ iat waa fonned ^ la altbar tryptopimn &t aieotial© 
a©ld# 3iae« tb# forasatloa of tryptoplma by ©ox^ aaaatioa 
of ladol©. aad salvia© aaeata *©11 ©atabliabed la Mataroapora« 
tbla .rasmlt stroagly amggests tbat tb© oa^ boxyl ©ai»boa 
of. aathiraaili© aeld la lost ia tb© pi»odiietioa of ladol©*. 
fb© aaobaaiaa of bloayatbasis of iadol© ttos 8©®»® ©T®a 
ffior© oba©wi»@ tbaa b©for©» 
Iadol©*"-1^ 3rp;tophaa Oonyagaloa. 
Fail«]p© to obtaia ©l©aa-©mt :raamlts froit taata of 
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.IBftli# gFIWiH^  
If hlmt^ ry- of • thm y®«.©ti#a #f 
M* »Mf %Mmm- im tliis hmw-'mm^  it 
i® i,8.©l«tl@a ®f tli# r##j>#ii*i%a# «,y®%®3ws 
aii©*# sm^ li %& to#. #ti«li«4 with «©•*»« 
##iifit«is®.#» Mtttr tw«at5-»jriv® '©f' 
86S1F6M. ttH, tilStfB' in SttSB'SIlSiSlttS jgy^ tar-ti^ .g ••©til,*' 
tmmm f»ty»fiw its Ais^ -^r^ y^) iM« 
proamtif @f' tfe.# r#a@tiom mmm itmiXlf t# •'teaf® 
"te#®s #«wiiiit»t«4 hf 8tm% ©f' * pifei'tiiil.l.f ipwrifiM 
Sfffi® :fF«^ i»mti« iWrn^ i. QtmmlnB, »t IWb^ rtit %9€fU 
Jl. '• • JB Ji' ^ .^ "- - •"•• .-•^•> liM mil tti.  ^  ^ jA - rfi'iTTi-^iiiw « aibj  ^ -JB jMk: - •WMfc .^ U ffik • 
#f »• p@s»itol.«t f«rti«i»jmt«' %n. %&#• 
wm-mmm^  p#m®tim im S^ SSlBlStiSS* 
SUMBSX" 
ftr&biagam® 17*>S •©&«.©. @«i^ # 
f©r »tli?«tttiii« :St®i€ is tla«. :«l»8#ii@# ©f tipyyt^ ttoaa is 
tor 3P-#gmiaa*^  ia@r®-«s# is gr^ irtli tm 
,idO aiei^ gri»® 10 MiiXilit#ir ©iiltarsf • «t#m% 4®* 
#y#ms#. t© ml3#mt S€^  ®ie^ gi?»»e., mmwXy ia» 
Mbiti#ii I'»ia XOOO 't# .S©00 ffli©i?«ig3«i««# ipa4 fair gi»#irtli 
«ti#v# |L©,000 iaieip^ gimas# 'tJNi- ii^ iMti#» in pip#v«at®# 
'Ijy low cont«t»ti®a# ®f iMttX® ©r m %y 
ii2jl#wiiig taiti«ti#ii ©f gp#irtk at lt#ir«3r IdVdili • ^  
-.89-
aeid# ikXthrnkgh. a€d@4 &t xmTwSiXXj intotlbitoFy 
aattoanlll# aeld i® th©n to tw^ pt&ph&n 
and b.ea¥y .gj»©wfeli #asmes« . 
Hi® laliiblti#!!. la believed t# involv© infcerreriine® 
witbi s©a® ess©mtl«i ©ellmlar jp3f®©®ss,. possibly a -st«p 
in ttoi© ©onversion of" mntteanllle add to tryptoplian# 
& Btrmtn. Cd#@igniit@d iupablaoama A) mmT'" 
©POM IjoMbited omltisypos. la two to tMj?©© days, ftils 
Mtifcant; 'm]pfi^ ai»«atXy dlff®r;S- tT&m • agabiiaoaiajt 1?*S only 
In Its lasensltl^ lty to mntlaraialllo aeid .at l#^ ©^!® 
lidalbitory to tb® latter strain.. 
Flv® l-s«bstlt»t©d anthranlllo aeid dorivati^ ea 
w»r® tested for inhibition of or p&rtleipatlon In tryp­
tophan syntb.®®is« B® InMbltion wm® ob®®rv®d., and smeli 
tryptop^ n ©otivlty mm ©xiat® is app.ar®ntly due to eon^  
v®r»ion to antte*»ni.lle aeld. Siallar tests of S-a®tl^ l-
and li««eiiloroantliranilie aeid® and of ^ -©.hloro—o*-broOTO-», 
and .o-'ia®thylb©n2ole aoid® r@v®aled. neither typ® of ac­
tivity# 
Attei^ ts to d®t.©rain® th® eo«r®® of th® indole--
tryptoplmn eonv®r®ion w@r« nn®a,©o®s.®f«l. 
00-
II 
TWO WJfAtia«3 AMD A STRUCTORAL AlALOG IHISH AF?EG3P 
- SXl®:aiSm'AiSO metabolism of ARYLALANIUS  ^11 LAgfQ  ^
BACILLUS ARABIHOSgS 
••iMmoOTOtias" 
Metatooliife. jpafeliways fu?0 trmqmntl-^  atudied "by Mefcbods 
aSM at thm yr©-r#»ti©ii #f oa® «p@©lfle r;ea.©-bioa in 
a€i:i«al ©rgaaiaw#* , Vajfloas ©irnya® paistoas bave 
elassieaHj b«©a iis«<l to pa?otee# Bwah. a#taboli© blocks* 
Th.m aetiviti^ a of tli©#@ iroisoas la g#a®i*al d.«p®ad, oa 
propertias of ttoa mtmjmmm is*M* t p3?@saa©@.. of smlffctydryl 
gi*oa:ps.), aai.^  oftaa a.r® aot sbaafply sf#oifie» 
fwo tjij©s of «op© speelf le »#tabolie bloefes ba'ra r©-
eeatly b@®a aaail la bloeli«®ieal atmdies* -On© of tbas# is 
gaaatio, aad depansls oa th® s®l@etloa of iKtttaats, ©Itbaj? 
.aatefallyoooarrlag .or lataoad, whloli diffar trom tb® 
wlM typa by gala or loaa of a aij^ l^® aatabolie- a tap* 
®^ht® otbar typ® of blook %m ©haaloal., aad dapaata oa ©oa-
patltloa for afai'labla ©asyat© batwaaa a a©tabollt© aad 
a atraottiral aaalog# Both aatbods w&j allow Idaatifl-
oatioa of iata^ ediataa aad their aaslgEoseat to foaitloaa 
praeadlag or followiag the bloskad step. 
This thaala rayorta. aj^ pllaatloas of both ^ aethods to 
th® qaaatloa • of tha lataOTalatloashlpa la Lafetobaelllaa 
arablaoaaa batwaaa th© thra® nattjrally-»o©©-i»'rlias, aryl-
®l&ain@s fcyrosln©* ph©nylal®.nln#, tryptofihrnii* B©th 
si®-tboias hA-wm to©#n •&&©€ ia iifciatl®.s sya-
tb#ais or a®tab03,i#ffl of these meld® ia other er-* 
u^lsmm, mm elted in the followliag eeetioa* {^ jiplieatioiie 
of the genetie hloek Method in etudles ea ti*ypt@|>han hie-
».yathesls were Ala©weed iJa Fmrt 1 ef this theels.) • 
mmo&iGAL 
Prehebly ae reeeat ©ontroverey in the fieids ef 
islerehlei^ gy aad hleohe»istry has heem me ©^ t©.aslv© or 
m@ Xomgilwrnd ms th&t re^ rding the origin of baeterlal 
'reriants. E^be- qiieatiea mmmmm at the present tlai© to. he 
mm well aaswered. ee eay other eoieatlfic protoleM of 
equal eoiajple^ xityi ii©T©rthel®@s the ©oiitro^ ©rsy eontln-
mee la th© Jottrimls of half a dozea re,3[*ted ,fi©Me-» the 
ej^ laa&tioa for this state of affairs my he foimd,. at 
least in partj^  -ia th© varied ha©kgr©iia€s of th© mny la-
iresti@ator« working with haeterla* ®ie eelemse of hae-
teriology wae for may years domiiaated to a eoasiderahle 
extent hy worker® 'whose ap^ roaeh was largely ©liaical»-
Dabos Clt4S,. writea t^ t 
the first j^ erlod of th© baeterlologieal ejm is 
chacterised by th© discovery of a imatber of phe­
nomena and teehjaiqttes.. •which often do not mmf-
hlbit any obvioiis relation to the -eoateaiporary 
biologleal eeienees.. By the begiimljo®- of the 
twentieth ©entttry, baeterioloj^  was following 
an Indepeiadent ©o«3?s©# alaoet miinflnenoed by 
ma,.- «f" 
It la; #tt3?pi*lsiiag,., tuen,. thmt'-
m- «»! j«#% ##' *»t: *ilg###lm*-
ti©a® ©f ^ eoatalaa-'ml^ sf. mm t& tli# 
#f; mmmMmim phrnM^ mm tM#.. ®-tii..ist,*" 
pmlnt. ^i: g^ mtlcs* 
la.-. i»#e#at. may 
S.l'T#.!^  •&#«» pb,ysi©liigi<i&l or bid@M#»l@a3. Im 
i»tm:r.is-«.., »i.iiy .lawstlgfttor® *1%^  
timialijg %•«.,©«# lu smiila. p3i.«tt@atiiit m» t&« 
.®Ma #.r l#.®s of atsllltx ©r %® mtillm# 
.glirea, -tt^ i^ naEii., m»- tim t® 
©f #f- «#mi?..#ii.# ls©k # @f 
©•tt3?re-M% g©ia®ti# 
In wlmm. tl¥@rs# .€ii?t#fcl#iis f.r^  •|irirl,«li %ii«» 
ISWIPIA-I,. ph.#».AM«aw-p IH»# tti %B 
prising fehiit mm af .wM-an#® .M®:!!. fi?#At«r 
*a» -^@-- lity la s*#* 
©ygtei'S®#. M.« a®t tli# 
mmUmwM wtm- stiU.. 'Mimrm t# m Mm thm liilt#i«ltiua«# 
mi -mufmlyti. . liy feM-t-sfl**. In mm»m 0£ 
plants -imd .mlmis# th.m% wmwm im mmly 
gmmttmimtrn t# "b® @#af-lt3s«4|- la t^  mmm Mitt#rl*, 
aa4 #a ir«ii»lii.tl®a«- «j3€ tli#lj» twrnmaml^ * 
mtmn mr^  *^ ltt@.a «1«# "b-y- l^ l®-@.Ja««t«t®# plij-gl#*! 6li®ml-sts,j-
mad ellaieal w©3pl:«rs-. Bseatise tto«- of view aiwi 
til® imti^ e of mmmm df' tli# ©xp^ rliaental wQi^ k reported 
la tliis d®p@ad^  #m fkm mmmwmptX^ n thmt tb# #o©.ttr-
r®a©« and transmlssl-ea of lisrltabl© varlatioaa .in bae-
ar® in «sa®a©® tb® Sfua© &m ia plamts and 
aiii»ls, »&mm of tb© r®l®mat »0i®iitlfle litaratmr® will 
b© brief ly T-0wlmwm&* 
#rlgia #f 1^ et®riml Variant® 
Am ®m.3^ Xj ms ItOl,. wk®n th# atetation t-Jhteor^  ^ w«.s ia 
Its eriid® infane^ r, B®iJ®ria<ik (eit@d b:^  Braw lt44) siig-
g®st®d tltot thi® oeeia?r©a®® ©f •riaiblj varimiat o#lonle® 
of baeteri® iii^ t b® dtt® to Matatioia.^  jQrdfta C191S) 
p(&iHt®d #mt tfaat tfe® larg®. populati^ ®!^  and siaort gen­
eration- tim®s of ba.et«rift «ff®et a ape®dlag tap of a®* 
lectl-^ f® |»r@e®s.s®s.». so that a^ |»ar©at @iiTlroi«®ntal li3i» 
dttetion of & »©dlfi®mtloa ai^ t •r©r3r w@ll b® aetmall^  
®®l©©ti#ii. of tb© most adapt®d t^ i^ ®* Gol® and Wrigbt 
litis) ®mpp©rt®d t^  tb®sl® tliat inberitaao® 1» bae-
t®ria ia probably @ss®iitlall^  tb® saa® aa Sm otlier 
organisitts*'*® point of iri®w wbieb. tbej aot®d •ajpipeara 
to b® mmmXf or at l®ast miMi®pr«elat®d b^  »©st baot®ri* 
ologiats** 
fk® first i}^ ortant @^ p®riM®afeal tast of ttiia eoa» 
cajpt wmm ^ d© bj .tewi® (1934)» »orkiiig witb ao^ -oallad 
^ ^ in 
sRifcabll® afcralns ©f eoliform- t®wls aiaoweil timt 
a vmwf Xqw -piE'&pmrtl&n Qt thm ©©lla of iwarMal popalatiQns 
p©s.#«ss«d tfe# alJillty t© mtllis® gm^ r# &r ftl©©liols irhieh 
%im_ mjerlty mt sells wei?© laaabl© t© a#tal>©liis0» ®i®ii 
©iilt«p@s iw®r« pl«©«d im tb@. pr«a#ne® ©f th.m-90 sub­
strates, a#:l#©tl@3a ©jf tli©#® pr@»*#M.sti^  Tarlants, ratiier 
timn, iadii©t.l©n ©f vartatl©a,. 1®€ t© thm pr©€iietl©ii ©f an 
alt®r®d, atral»^ # 41tk©agli this paper p©inted ©mt in a©3t 
©©aTineiag .fasl3ii©Ki th.@ ' i3^ 1ieatl©ns ©f this fimting mmSt 
the @rr©r® oJF earlier w©rkers *hi©h .had led t© ©ther c©n-
©liisi©a»,.. it mmmmm to have r®©eiv#(I. little atteiiti©a. 
»&rr C19S8) reported that E9 ©f ©ver- §000, strains of 
©©lifora bacteria tested ©©atained ©ells able t© latili.^ # 
©itrate as «a «a#rsy s©«r©#.»: 
&rmtla Cltgl) iaterpreted his. ©jsperiaents ©a the 
lyaia,©f B« ©©li by phage &b indieatiag that noraal ba©-
terial' p©pa,lati©aa ©©atain. iraiiiridmXs differing in re-
sistaaee t© phage# Gratia* s ©vldeaee was ia©©n©liaaiir©,. 
bmt- Ms ©©Ji©li|»i©a® were ©©nf iraed in moat ©©artoeing 
faahi©tt .by .Bttrnet lltti)# 
• It • i» . pr©babl,y ia regard t© %hm origin ©f a trains 
poaaeasing inereaaed toleran©©- t© drmg® ©r hairing de-' 
ereaaed ntttriti©aal. reqiiirements that the ©©neept ©f 
.iatoeritaa©® ©f \a©tmired ©hara©t©rs is iaost firail;^  
rooted* Ihight |19S6),» -in a nomograph on baeterial 
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fla@ llt«ratwi?@ dealing witii tli© develqpmeafe of 
strains r#siatant to TOlfoiiamld©s will s©rv© to illms-
trat« thm points of ¥i@w ®a©oimt©i"®d in tlie litoratmr® 
regarding th© -imtmr© of smofci mriatioas# Early reports 
of sialfai-r®sistant strains (liael®«.n. Sogers* and F1@m<--
ing 19S9, Mftolieod a-nA .i^ ddi 19S9) indioat© that th© 
autiaors' oonaidorod tlio ©Imng® to to© aequlred. in rmmponrnm 
to til® ©nirironmont, bat ineliad© no #xpliait stat©m«nts 
on tM® point* Strauss, Dii^ lii, and Finlai^  (1941) 
a tat© witlioiat ®vid®no@ that •tla® dwalopwent of fast-
nass- is d®p#nd@nt m^ on eontaet batwean tla® drug and 
the organisMs.* Sobaidt and -Saslar C194S.) oonclmded 
froai tla© stepwisa imnnar in whieli resistant strains 
ware davalopad' tbat "smlfonaaide-rasistant or^ anisMS 
ar® foraad throiigJa aoa© aetion of tbas© drmga on tb® 
sansiti^ a organises# ** Wamn th© davelojpaant of sueli ra-
sistane® was finally stTJtdliad hj appropriat® taoJmiqnasj 
wh-lcli will ba dascribad below, it was fo^ md {Oalcbarg 
and Iiuria 1047) tbat at laast five diffarant random m%i-
tations ara inirolvad# Additive affaots aoooimt for tii® 
stapwiat inoraaa© in eultiar© toleranea. 
ianabalwood imm raeantly writtan axtansivaly' on bao-
f 
tarial .kineties, witb partlotilar rafarano® to drmg adap­
tation. Ha imm insistad rapaatadly (a»^ «, 1946, p» 268) 
tha-t small adaptations ar© "autofflatio rasponsaa to obangas 
in relative r®ft@tl©n v©lo©lt|' whleh lead t© n«w enEya© 
h&lam©8." S®'deelaras C1M6, p» •gOB) that "on®: eaa only 
•deay th# aetlv© • partlsipatioa of the; training agent at th® 
•e#st ®f •&S3.tt«l.ng an ala©st mhell#mhl® ^ livellnasa in th® 
spontan«ous varlahllity," ant aMa'that "phaaosana Ilk© 
th© trai»f©r*tiona of colifom orgaaisiis into strap to* 
60001 ar® not - ohsarf ©A# * It la argna-d that eonsldam-^  
tions of «ntr®py and^  fr«®'aaargy rafmirafflanta • shcjw- a^h*-
noiml divisien" iaRitation)' to ha unlikely#, fha aaaie • 
p#int of ^ iaw' aM sliailar argiiaanta ara -rapaatad in a : 
vary' raeant papar' ^ Mnsh®l»^ ©d 
It my h© appr©priat® t© point oMt that the. assign* 
»nt ©f probabilltlas'to- aaahanlaa® naeaasarlly dapaada 
on -analogy with -©thar -battar^ knawn p-rocaasaa» ' Swah argu-
aants eaa to© no 'joora valid than the aaalogiei on which 
thay ara-hasad* ' By analogy with aartaln non-living'syst©3as» 
adaptation by •salaotlon, of random aeatanta nay saaa mnlikalyj 
by analogy with harltabla vsriatlona in ©th^ r ^ arganlaaa# 
this aaelmnlaai sa«aas axt-raaely likaly, lha lattar sumX&gj 
aaaaa anah tha ao-ra raliabla* A baetarlal emlttara 1# a 
Jjirga papmlatlon ©f li^ lvidiml ©rganisaa mdar axtraaia 
salaetiva' preaaiara,. and changes In ita population aharaa-
tarlatias -rasambla only anparflalally tha aiapla 
for whiah th© eonaapts of thar»odynaalas hava at praaa-nt 
any •mpmrlamnt&l fflaaning* 
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; mpplXnd tMit t© tlx® #3? 
t®n% g@ii g%*«iai Had f ©imd tlm.t ma^  pm&%hlL4» 
doaM tm« ftiNi#® tlMr«ttgii. mm&mi witmtida* Fo* 
mwmplm £w&m A &#msgita#®ms- fell,# mriaae.# 
»®mat .anA Mil# mmu mmt £m 
• iwm& •©mltw®*. For smafl®# imm 
wn-rim^ e invaa? lately' gr«iitl,f tii® ataa, 
 ^ ott&n toy n imutaw &t 100 .Ji®rii». @vm %3wiiigii, ismltw®ii 
w#i*® ia«ati«aLi im fy®pm2?fttloa mmA 
. -laMKji.# *r.#r# supplied *tey 
«#tl!wtlag ffltmt«tl#a Mitttm im'%)m€ #aa gtv# ©mif 
.i?#iifffci- aBSi'©aES*Slss8 %ii®a'mii® ttei ttBShsaaSlsal #y»# "b-i#* 
I@gt#«E miiXoh. had t@ 'hm *it# 4a 
^••% aii.&ii^ .It p®®sl.bla t@-•atlM.f@ %&© mwi^mw @f 
•^ Mitgiaife^ # .©I'', til# wm%m 9i.my *t«.ti©a wM®:toi ©aa 
' BM. .UU dE :^IA iM>m Jt ITtM- aiM n JP ' • '^llj IMiii «S|^ ' .^ K — — .4&M - -*-•• Mft teM ,^ K 
•" I3^ § SlIMi## -jr®3PI8tt4®-® iKtT# 
fe@:«a .liH?gt3»:|'- laatraas-satsi .ta ,r#«©m,lag. '&£" hmtmrSJs.Z 
•wrl».ti«it fi?m iat# 'wM#!!- ti*#y'la-i,' 
and • jii,#iag, tli«a &n m rem&m.'bl'^  tmaiiiita-tiv# f o®t* 
i^ag ia wltli ®©e®p%#d biologiem^  
. 1^® ti*t M®t®ri«3,..'Wit-mats 
- ebtA.S.a#4 «aa Sll»iiC«»t& Itttt# 
.•aR^ #jp*ii-it#-!,,. Qm»m 'X941I • mWrnm^ thmmm^ ' %Jm-
%m% hmtwmmn tli# g#tt#tios @.f • aM. ©t&»-r jr©-«a«. ^  
•M£m, Blooh®a|.©»i mtftati •'•ftf- w#r® obtttia«€' 'fey tli#. 
•loo** 
i»s« mt *at 1044) #r 
• llgbfe |0r«ty aat •l,®'|4,|.t. Ii*f»»4t.s,tioii' feats mmi 
% staalftM. tm imm* 
 ^ €#«•. variants la' #• *# St fur 
in« ii'ii Tiiir 'ff •-»-
fT&tAQm imtfttiaa f, -tijf tmplm 
mad B«Ibrt#k te* Clt4S) 
s^l4©w#€. fclmt t&#' 4«ir'«3.«ftts«tt% ©f' 
.ftrngemg- Saa^ #1l*#i %h.m 
wmxi&Qm m&mU @f wMein glw## #ii3,f m 
itt aa^ -'fmnp ©'©afi^ wid t.]bi« 
fiBiiiag, ©f' I«rim ani. St^ Ujrl^ k tlm.fe •&€ ^  Q:#li' 
virtta 1« g«a#.fc:to., wtittt©a t© 
sistaa©# %«• #m# •fttmlm €#•« it:ff ®st tfe® 3?«t# 
<if iwi,%a%i®ii Inanity 
@at «i»# %lm# #»« t®. faster® -to * 
fbr®# rn^mlm mi mmm- %j Smmmmm mmi, 
*Smsmp C194S) t# t# «f 
i»@r^ ai# Tbd simmm t# bm dm# t# 
iWtoi SfSSSHUB-S l.St JttSMBl. dliltUl*®®# '"b###®*® 't& %&,©• 
«»!%«, #.f :3?,wat#M iiiafe«.f»:# •• #f #«I.l.g estpmtea,# #f ei»©«riiag Im 
•a*lt ii#a©@st»%i®a# t« %hm m «• 'Wliel#-* 
SiyaA®M mtatioas -mmmgrnwrti^  t# 
••lOX"" 
w©r© "bj Wttkin Thm £T®qaexmj at ©e-
©m2?r©ae« muab atttations is iaeFaasad bj Irjpadiation. 
i^iia faet, hQwrnmy*, eaanot hm tate^ a a® @vi4®iiea f@r diraet« 
ed aim© tlias# t^ a# of 3Em€iafci©as ii3dis©3?iml-
auataly ineraa#® otsfaar ffimfcati©ii rata® as *all* 
.eiinieal mMjpmrlmxme hmm atmwm. timt a M,^  4®,gp®a ot 
Btrmptom^ mla rmmXmtmn&e Xm rmAAllj toy m©»t fwatli* 
<sg@iis«. Haiii ajot &h&n&& tba% tMa ©as® 
«f a^ afitation is ae©omatad for by thm faefe that;, at least 
•la tli® Sliisa3Llaa^ i?®siatanea t© 1®*®!# tfey® 
la e©nf®r3?®€ by a siogl® mtati©]i« Cli*©wtii in ®ir®a l&m 
e©ae@ntifati©na of tl» aafcllbioti© ttos selaots tla® mtant 
abl® t© garow als© at mmM M^ ®:r l®v®ls» Ki® same singl®-
stap aetmisition of stj^ aptoi^ #in resiatano-e was later 
abcfwn for aany ©©««3n baetaria, both patJiogenia aat non-
pattaioganie (Klain 194?). In contrast, no inOiYi^ imls 
M^ bOLy resistant to. psnieillin war® fo®at in norml eul» 
tmraa of any of tite® spaaies t®at®d* in agr®®a®nt witli 
a»A Fano*® jpra'^ i^oiisly eit®€ fiJoAing tlmt r©sta-
tame® in thia ©aaa la 4®v©l©p.e4 st®jpwi8® by thm aaouMii-
lation ©f »any station®* ®i® a^ ptationa of lafl»®nsa@ 
(Alexaaaar ant I»®i#y 194?, It48), i^ nlngoaoeei (Miller 
ant B&imh&tt I947a,b), ant j|^ aoba©t@ria C^ egiaa and Van-
Aarlii^ ® 194S) t© »tr®jpt03i^ ©in reaiatana® 4@|>®na on i^ n— 
4o® .mitati©n«. 
'Um-
&/wmT® aaaljsis witb. uqIX ' timfc &% 
• Mast- '€if£®3r^ at' amt&tioas'. as?# 
iS'^ * -©oli'-. il©ir©®4l?# mmd. atirlrto ittt). 
Oa© &t -fclaiss# sligiit'' ifm&tmtmm-m, , 
"•tljag'-lilgli 4®gr©#' &t resistitae® ' sJaowa. 
slagl^ i ••iitttatl©-a,'-&ai. tli® - fclilx'4"©itms#S'--mot 
t®. .i@^#3»s • «f ' totibioti© • biit mXmm 0^ 
for 'till® aata. ia^ ieat^ d. iijaepaaii-
aass'. f'«ir®at'Mtttatliiaffl*.' 
"" • l®aat f @r®at »iita.t.i©as w#apa'sfeowa 0a&-
'b#:i'g and- Iairla Cl©48|-t;© ''b@ im&XwrnA in. • fcli©- a^ i^ lalti©!! 
'^ ©alsfcaije* t#. anif: "by Stagterlio^ e^a^ ctta ^ esss* 
Qum pmmmS.hl.j^ ' two tm&Xw« i3a©r®*a#€ i»i?#dmetloii 
©i'' ^-amijs.ob«iaiE#i« a©id.,- tMm «®tabo.lit®. iav^ lT^ a ia mom» 
fMetifciv#'ii^ibiti©jw •-•'.••• 
I*mblioal;i$Ba Qm. baet#3flal vm^ iati.©a aad genati©# ^  
t© a^ t© 1046 baT# b«#n. r@iri«w®<l by ^ aim, (1947) aa^ . by 
(194'75»- lAtteif. awtlior state.® tbat "in all 
tli#r©«^ ly amlyg®€ ©as#s, wa a#®' that, baet©rial iraria-
tioa,. iajelm«t.lag apparamt fctaraaitary a.^ t^ati®a,. is tlia 
3*®.amlt ©JP • spMOjataaaoma mtati#»«* ©lily i»©s'alt.s 
b®. as 0©atj*a4iet®ry to tiais stat®-« 
Msnt ^ aj*® • tl^ a# ©@me«iming tk® aarologieal 'typa ti*ansf ©x— 
»tioas ira. ttoi# .jpi»«ffl#©#©.ei {.ravieira# by 1M4B} and. 
mm similar «rjr«©ta raport®^ . f©a? B> ©©li. bs- .B©i"riii (104?). 
IM tUmMm wafeerlml wb.l©Ji wmj netwally eoa-
sitltmt® parti of fcJas basis of inlajeritaae© t& tTajom^  
f©rr©il from oa® o«ll fco aaotb^ r mi thm. »mm. spooioa* ®a« 
rosnlts .ftro of gr@at®@t iafcor©s-t;, hut most eor-
fmraish ao ®vl#«ao® for ©avirossBomtal direetion of 
amtmtloa.-. 
Fild®®, wlio 1ms loag. b«#ja a protsgomlst of "trainliig* 
in .Imoteria (kls- worle on. •tjminijag" of B* tyofaosa to 
dlmp-mimm witii mx&gmjmmm tr^ toplmn is oit®il ia Part I of 
tills tbosi®) , taas r®©®atl:^  re-^ m^miaod tli® sitmtioa 
CFlldes aad Wblt«&®r 1048' a® aow fi«^ # tliat altbough 
aorasl emlturos of S# tanolfeosa. r®<|mir® tryptopima, tii®y 
eostain individmitls aot reqtiirlag. tlila' aaino aoid, ant 
that. ®traiaiag* is. -la r®alitj tli® s®l©otioa of tb.®®® mn- . 
taut e®Hs*-. Uh® ab®®ae® of tli® iimtri®at i® not iiivol¥'«d 
in til® actiml prodmetioja of tli© variaat o®!!®.^  bmt ojcily 
im their toooosilng do»laiiiat ia th® popml®.tioa» '^ liis pap®r 
is l^ ortasit ia t^ t it ferlE^ s ttam iri®w.s of a verf prO" 
duotiv® r®®®&r®te. gromp into Jaarfflwaay with ®®tabli.sto.®d toio-
.logio®! eoae®pt®« Sarso Oaroho (1^ 8) i»A®P©»^ ®tttly dom-
oastrat^ d that "training*' of t:rgho.8a to prodmo® trfp-
tc^ l»a lijrol^ ad th® .a©l®otieaa.- of. »itant o®lls., m& ®s.ti-
aiated th® rat® of o®.©wr@no® .of th® amtatioa* 
h^® BBitatioia ratoa whieh hair® b®®a reported for 
siagl® pheaotypi© oharaotera in ba©t®ria itimsm vmj oft®n 
104 
-to- ©TafflMttions" ©f dljfjf®r#i2t -MRitatioas Imirlng iilml» 
Iftr- ) • nmnrnXlj fall in' tli® range "of lO"^  tm 
2^ Q*11 arotsafcions pmr ©®11 l>®r generation* A. large pro* 
•'P©rti©ii, of • tii®a &r© 'of th®. ora®r of. 10*®« 'Swehi.'values 
•@ffee.tl¥®.l^  dispose 'of oBJ@©'tioa@ bas.©<l':©ja te©ll®f 
&n' 'iiprobatolj €®gr®« ©f •'lustittoilitj' mmst -"'to©'' 
&#®i^ @€''if mmtati©ii» €r# t© account for '&a©t#rial T^ rim* 
tion and •a.<Sapt«,feion.- Sucfe r@pro#m©itoil.it;^  is of ©.ours© 
• iii©oiBpsj?a^ l^  1&©Sr©iia, tba t • of' ^  ylfer© ©ii.©«i©al' r®ae ti©a© 
a-ia4•• aiglat "Ife© .©oapar®^  'to m •«oapl.l©afe©d •©jatbesi.s 
ia "mUtoii \oim ao.l©©ml© ©f a aid©' prodlwfc is. fdrm©.^  for 
•'©iteE toaadred mi'lli©a' a©l©etil©# '©f til© 'priaitr^  pr©dm©t..' 
Iat#r&.©ti©a^  b©ty©©a Btrtietiiral AiMil©jg© 
Frmltfiil sp©©ialRti©ns ©ja tb© it©4© ©f Aotioa of ©©a^  
poimds tojtiriiig a€v©rs© ®ff©©ts on b«.©t©rial .growth Sat© at 
least. f roa th© tJta© of :]to*lieb,, vl^ os.© poetmlations ©f l©©k--
' aa«i-&©:5' relationsliip® &ad. of ©ellialar •r@e@ptors* mjaderli© 
wmxLj &£ tfe© ©mrrent ©©acepta of ©jasy®ol©gj|> iiaaiaaology, 
miid ©ii@«otfe©rapj* It is ©mly ia the last deeade# b,©w©v©rji 
timt somettoiln^  approseliing aa tia#tratai^ lag of ©a®, t^ p© ©f 
loeelmalsa wlxlcli wa^  ©©©©nat for 'ba©t©rl©stati© ©ffeets has 
t>©ea .a©lii«¥@d* -
l©©<i.a C1940) dis©©'r©r©4 tlmt, jeast ©ells prodtic# aoa©^  
tJal.ag; wfai©li reduce® the effect ©f smlfan£ia»l<S.e on heat©--
105-
Ijfei© ste©ptoe©©#i.» fli© behavior mt th@ metlv® agent sii^ -
g©®t#lt that it ai^ t hm related to sulfajallaald#, and wlmm. 
-^amiaofeeasoie mold wa® nU&en pmmaa thm mmm 
la «Hirk®d d#gr®® tit« y®a.at faetor waa j^ resiaptlvelsr idea-^  
, tl3Pl#d *itto. • til® lstt#r smfestmnc#,. . fb.@ data w©r® iatar-
pr®t#d m® iadiest.lng that _^ aalnob©n2oio aeid play® aoa® 
®s,s«mtl&l part in th# eallmlar .wptateollaa wMeh. Is int«r-
fared *itla 'by the smlfonio analog* flia d@^ «® of inhibi­
tion app©ar®d to depaiM, on tfet® ratio of stilfanila^ id® to 
-^aalnofeaaisoie moid rather than on th« absolmt© amount of 
aither ©oupomnd. h^ia w&m takan aa avidama that tha 
matabolia® of jg-a«inob@agoio aold^  rathar.than its ayn-
thasis, waa being Intarfarod with, sine© in the' lattar 
eaaa the administration of the raqmirad aaotmt of tha 
matabolita shomld h&vm eoMplataly ra^ raraad tha aotion 
any SUEOtmt of atiif 
From Woods' data, Fiidaa (lS40b) aiaggastad that any 
atrmotnral analog of an asaantial aatabolita might ax-
hibit th® proparty of aoi^ ating with tha .natabolita for a 
apaoifio ©nzyffl®. IhlB was propoaad aa tha aoda of aetlon 
of amlfanilamida* In order for tha intarfaranea to ba 
auffiaiantly aa^ ara^  to affect growth of the organiaa., 
FiULaa. ata-ggaatad tlmt tha analog ®aat ba oloaaly anough 
ralatad to tha watabolita to allow adsorption by- tha an— 
syaa,. b«,t at^ floiantly wa»al&tad to ba devoid of aaaential 
f'iatiags w®i»» «j£t;#aa@€ iijc^  'bj tli# 
A®M©nsta?«:fci@a hj :Cl#40) tlmfe\'^ --st»i'iiob@ag©ie aeld 
pF#v#at«€' til® aoi*aml. eff@«t -of sulf®allmml4©' oa strept®-^  
•e#©©i «a .£l|£g.» ' report 
<1940) that tto® Js vitro aotl^ ltj ©f ' perotxMa## #ii 
beaiisi® aeM is r®€a<i®€ hj thm amlXonie Analog* A 
analfals ©f growth rat# dmta was i5o»sM«r@€ '-
%ss 11941) t© offer ©©milBsiv# pro#f f«r th# tatjp#th©-sis 
of ei&fflp«tit£v©- ittt©raeti#at b«tw®®ja jg-aaJjasb^ ai©!© aeiit -
ami: smlfaailasM®* . 
mtM the first .d®»a®t.rat©4 -m&mm of smell int®ractloa 
tims. firml;^  ©st«blisii©(t» FlMes» h^ ypoti^ msis .stltfal&t®4 fwr-
tli@r r®s®®tr€ili b^  »aiiy mrk®rs, aiad amek IjaJalbitorj analogs» 
mttir®.! or syiitfa©ti©, mm&u toolc.am ii^ tortaat plae© in botli 
ela@fflotbi@r«iiiy" and ©©lliilar bio©h«al.#try. ®j,e early work 
was rfvl©w#'d by Bellwaln (1942.),. whll® lat®r r#s#areh bas 
b«#a m^ r^mimMMlwrnXj m'wrwyed by *«1©& (X&4B}-0 Sob 11a 
C.lf4i.)j mna loo.ll^ y' .tlf-i?)* ia tfels tM®«is omly soai® of 
tb.« iat#rm:©ti.0ag i»rolirli!]^  aalao a«i4». will, b® ©oasi,a®r®4« 
Aalno 4<sl4.a Qtli©!' 'tlmR Biabstlt.tt'b<&d Alagtln#® 
M&.ny i.iat®rrelatl03ashti^ s »3a€ to:sietti«s of amim aal^  
w@r@ r®:po.rt@4 befor© tla® .«<lir©«t of tb® eo»©®pt of iat®rf ©r--
Xmjg anmlogs# .For Glittoton© .(ISS®) reported tbat 
taxiS.®!* "raXin® syrsd -©©mntsr''* 
til® tQxJ.® ®r3t@©t ®x®rt@d. by 'tis.© .®tl3t#ip #11. . 
mhmu pwrnmrnrnt mtnglj* m3.in# and 
w#3?# prww^mttt^n o£ ioMbitiaa by Isch* 
lemeiii# Q-r no^ Fleiwiljie# • •Iiit«3?aiatl®ns- w#!*® als© 4Mm©n* •• • 
betir#«m- wllii# 'iittd. •tlii»»Qiiija©,„, vella© «c-^ «aii»o^ -
biityri© ••a©Id,, and- ttoeoaiu© aad mmwlwrn* 
Thm ftaatogs a»lno aelds, pitmpmT®€ test 
«« lJiM.bit©r» w@3?© a ©jf '=i-iiala®sti3jf©jjl© .a©ids (M©-
Ilwal» I94k%.}*^  Ttmrnm @oap©iaad# wmrm. .J.alilbJ,t©ry t© s#v-
mxmX straias ©f baet©rl«|f ffi©st mi^ kadly t© th©s® i*©<iiiir«~ 
lag amla.© m©ids la tli© medltia*. In m&mm thm IbM.* 
bitloxius w®jp® .r#v®fs©d by aalaosarbaxyll© aelds, but aot 
always nee.«saarlly tfaos© Qt e©i^ @s^ ©i5dliig str-aetiar©* Tbm 
atttM©r tt©t©d ttoat *tli@ TBwmrm3.aj$ a©ti©n la, towever^  spa-
©If l© la timt i«0ng. ali^ l® aatrlaat# it ^ is pfactically 
©oaflntad t© a(:«-ami!i©e«rb©xyXle a©lds*^  ^
Ba.i>ris ajod 1©^  |X@41) r©«md tJbuat ©tM-onlxie, tlie 
©ttoyl aaal©g -&t »e-thl©aln©.^  . ii^ lblted E«- ©©XI« ®ie Ijslii-
blti©a was by M®tlil©alia#» ifetM.ojai«® ala© a?#-
v#i?a«d iali,lblti©aa. •©attaad 'by "n@i'l®«elne' a^  iwirva-llia®*' 
••Sila. .last li©ids. also t&r •Bp&'t&um i^ oTtmw and 
'•Meyars 194S)', • Jm «sjpaj»tl©. aeld Inhibiti©a-'©f 3ytQt©ba-©lllm8 
©aaal' -imdar mume e©]ciditl©aa -was f &tmS. by Wmmmmy Btw&mg 
t© b© ^ 3P#ir#ra«d by aaparagiiwsj^  gltifcaml© aeld, ©1? 
gimtaatm®* 'Tfet©®© workers .w®r© tb.® first' to' att®^ t &n 
©itplftaation'of •'omeli iualao «et€ 'lmt«rr®i®tloias iia. terws. 
of biosTntlietf©- pmtim&jm.* : fXi®y' '®ia@s®st®d tliat -gl-utaMlij,® 
1®'-re^ tilred by thm -©@11 ®But 1» pr©«lm®®<J''froa: glmtsaile •'' 
mcM' toy trsasamimtto-a fro® «®jtaragia®« • liit®rf®r®ii®®'by 
'mspfiirtle aoM-wltJa til®'<loimtio» woml^ ''®®®omiat Tor'th® 
•^ ®®rv^ ®d ®ff®ets... ' '  ^  ^
'- ' Fli@tiyliil&iiin®» 'aorlftttolnt®, - aiadl aonrallme^  wer® r®-
port®^  to liEfliibit tb® activity of isol®Tie"ln© aadl -s^ mlin® 
for- & ®ttfeiint ®tr®'la'of H®,iiro®&or&- tkom^ t -to' reqmlr® botto 
of til®' i8.tt®r two a«ljao aei^ s mltlioagb €iff«ri2ig froia th® 
Willi typ®'-by'a single g®a® •CBoim@r^ ' Ifatm, aiayi, B®adl® 1943)* 
It wa» -lkt©r ataowa t^ t th®' apparant' Aombl® raqmireaent was 
'la it®f»lf th® -rasult of a'''eomp®tlti'r® lataraotloa between 
tfa®',fe®to*m©i€s eorreapondirig to isolemeia® and valin®, and 
that tb® wataat r®ally lao&«d only tb® ability to i^ k® iso-
l©meiii@ CBo^ ar 1946 )• " • 
A^'atraln of ya®t®tar©lla ipaati.® ^ *w®aneil** to'.grow in 
®lmp.lifi®d ®@d.ltifflf • waa irfiibit®€ by l®mein®' (Bondoroff 
l®43f)» '"Hi® •inbi-bltlon was ovarooa®'by ..laol@moin®'and va*» 
lim®., bat by ne.itMer alon®# ' fctokings and JP@t®r.@oa' C194S) 
r®po]^ t@d • ratb®r • ©.@m|}1®x . •inblbitioaa and' r®v®raa.ls among 
aMifio'aoid® for IjactobaQiiliaa eaaei» '-Olye.in®, a®rin@., 
thraonia®.,^  • and /!?*alanin® w@r@ fo"eaid inblbitory'.for soat® 
'laet'i© a®id baetaria ^ by Sn@ll aiad. Smirard. (1943 )-•» ; Inhi- , 
bltlQa toj aay of thmmm mmXaa neMs was ©'rereoa® by alft-
uJji® or pyrld©M^ ©# bttfc by ao othmr mmi-mo m.mld flta-
aln, aiad tli# aeefaisala® of inhibit l©m was tb.Qmglit to b® 
lJit«i*f©3?®ae« witb pa?©dttetioia ©f pyrld©xin® fr©» alanln®# 
(X944) 3?®poTtmd tMat m^ glxilxm ialiibited 
tliL« mtiM.iiati©a ©f lysln© by a lysia®l.@ss Mutguaf of 
©^^ ©^giia toginitts was wi.tli©ttt #ff#©t ©a tbe wild-t;^ © 
stmin. *lii©li ©©mid syntliesls® lyaia®» It was sii^ gested 
t2mt i(B©l3. m X'mmultt- ^ t^ b® ojxplaiadd ©m tb© mmmm^ tlon 
ttoat ja©*^ l pr©t©i» syatbssis d©©s ay©t iar©l¥@ iuaia© 
a©ids &m MUQh* (Su©b a attagg#sti©xiL Itmm b©@m frequently 
aad© ©n ©tlier groiandas f S»iad@i*str^ a^ :lAag lt^ '9, 
l^eltor 1941)» 3^  aueb a ©aa©., the. aetiom ©f argiziin© 
»i^t b«. interf@r®ii©® wltli tb© ©©Etrerai©!! ©f lysla® to 
tbt® a©.tlT© ^QmpQmMdL* Iix tb© paraatal typ© tbis 3t©p 
w©mld a©t ©©©ttfir a© that argliiin© w©iild ii©t iEJ]Uibit« 
•are©mia© waa sJtown by Jfeiak® .aiid H©l.la»l. (194S) 
t© iablbit - tb© mtilisati©a ©f saria® by s©v®i*al laeti© 
a©id ba©t#ria# and tb© p©ssibl® «ff©©ta of. ST3i©b intei?--
aetioias ©n tb© a©©"ara©y ©f 3ai@r©bi©l©gi©al. asaa.y were 
dis©uss©d« 
Jfetboxlnin©,. tb© ©xygaa aim.log ©f m®tbio*ii»©,#, iiabi-
bitad th© growtb ©f J|» ©©11 a^ . i ta.©bj'l©©.©©©ma auopama 
(Soblia ®t al» 1®4S')» fb® InM-bltiOK was o^ ©r©©a@ by 
m@.tbi©iaiii® ant t© a l©sser ©xteat by ebolla© (aa alt@'r-
'3,10-
»®®as.t# JtiQitti#!! is tb® ®f 
of ts>fp-t0ptoaa, syntto>«s;i» %t 
a@FyM.@ ^ a«M' iWlMmm lt41» 194®), /^  
m©M mirt mmmvikt 
CFiM«s mad MjA&m iS4T)#- ®j^  %w# ««.i]^ lma,to*8uaili@ aelds 
(%d®a ii48)., mm w@ll ma IwMMttlmu #jr %'t^ t#fitoiia 
V. ' • 
mtllisiitliia by some. M«ttoylti*ypt#pi3UiB«. (FlM«s ttsd Bydon 
jMS)y to&ve b#«a dtsemsssd la thm Jflrat ©f fcliJ..»-
aiMMtloji @f 1m©t.©3?ial growtfe :lm mkmm e#i»tala 
B a^ ids* d^,s fcyp# #f" Appm&^ m^ %& dUt** 
..f©!' tT'&m wmmt m£ tkQs® tomt wty fe® r®--
sp©»sife3.® #©«® ^  wM.mh. l»v« l>®«a 3?«» 
p®i"fe®d f®3r ©!» f^ ®t®yfc®d.t 
®fjr®®fe @f" -©a !».' &rabia0®aa «i>® thm^ t 
:i»®aat®€ t# %li# ,ii^ l®m@i»® m -othmw 
a®M® (F®x, JTMisg#. and S®ll«ab&®^ 1S44>* V®s»y 
1®T»1® ®f 15 tmm w®i?« m®«d |20 Miliigm®# i«i* 
aad fela® %«sfes *®r® *na 1» tk® p^ ®®®ii©® ®f iav®!® 
0jf th® aatmiml ©©nside^ bl^ ' .JLn «3es®®® @jr that f®-
QiiSjp®d" f ®r .gT'^ wtii* . It iras latar r#mtet tfaat !>• 
Taiia® ®3^ ®^ t@: a si«i.Ja^  ©^ ©©t# i»Mi® P«alaaim faii®d t@ 
d@ a® - (FMag .and P@3e-l»4S).» $fe® aatwal ©if tb®8® 
Wwm- a«lia® add® at tla® ®aa® M.^  2.®"^ ®!® dM a®t .i*®^ ©® 
Slailft:r ttouit W» 
mlMMlxm OMOINNL. #l»tiLin#d whrnm ji« 
0®11 WKS %dat«A;. ill imtrie&t brotfo WMrn^m 
Fox 1948)t. #3p«i'lawia%s febAt,# fw 
Inhibition. &t E* ooli by P»i©mi®0i «% 1^# .iiyyibt* 
;tieii is 4ra» to •soa® iBfe@»®ti#ii 'Iwi-'tw*#® mat. 
mmm oito«r ,«©*po»iflat - «»P t&# iO: "fc5»i 
atptim. OT' KritMs th#. ®«11) siawefi felii® Siorae l<iv#la^ @jp 
ein@ "ninljiiil 
CAtkiim^  &a^  Sabm^ asM 1041^ I;*. X% mmm ml«# s^ owa 
sii^ l# ©o^ tttitiom b®%w®<s«i o^ t^ieai ia#»t» i*-.ifcff»njp'«iatl|r 
aot l3airolT@4» siae# tbjii lev«l l>l®m©ia» s®«aBiMt a©% %# 
til# ii^ biibiti@n% 
• Wrmm tliii fiFs.fc ©jsnmciatioa of of m®tmb« 
ftlit#*mattlO'S -^4«M>bitioa«;t. ia##r«»@«s fehm' 
mt' liyiiT@: be9M t'k« o@#iupr«m## of a^ h 
i»iMbitlomii., aaA.: tM®. «atw« oJf ttfcMi s«b»%»ii®#s'«Jpf»6fc.iir« ia • 
. fchMW# - tedLv® aat law# 
ttam .iaMbitloa mmXTmlm tmw fcb# mmm mt mmlog • 
ii^ ibitions Sm bi#s7£t%h#ti# patSariL^ '^ft* ^ ^^ li-
iablbitioas ajr® ©«i3asid#r#A etoi«i©»l bl#e:]tai. &f sp®®ifi© 
.Jitteboll® ftna. mm suaalo^ oita tm tb.« bloe^  
i^r« b<i®» m»if4 so 1» stwrtf of:-bi#» 
of SSSSIS^*' -• 
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«) la©i?eaalng thm e<sne«mtrm,fciaa 
&t th.m mnmjm. if#spoasifel® f#i? thm bl®®k©4 rntrn^ m 
immm. anA facility mt mmmrmSMm hmtwmmm. 
mm%&& m^ kmm it likely that rn^ Am- will. Jtall 
imt® ©:i&s#«» # &m& i».^  tii«y asy h® ©#av®i?tM t© 
t® t^ ']»:%iibolit©, tli« 0W «mbstaya©@® 
a«»ily f»it tte® - typ« 
e «#tivlty »y to®:, reoo^ ls®^  toy timlit A®®i^ As®4 ft#tlifity 
.#ia. 1®T«1® 1# na®-
m^ns ®f ®.®p®»t.iiag. typ® ^  iua^  ^typ® ® aettvity 
is atraij^ bl®., bmt It 1® tliat typ® «. will b® mn^  
®#itnt®i?®€ f®.l*»ly • * 
 ^application mi thm .lia®® a:f F®a®@nSjag. 41.®©mss«€ 
tIbM® .last Saving ,ai^  SMv® C1S4@ ) wer® ®bl® 
.3f®,®#a®il® a®a» aata l3av®l^ :|jag appar* 
®atly 3r®v®ri*l« wlt^  th® ,li^ ®tto®.«:t® t^ t 
m®yl®a®la«.' @@^ ®tltiv®ly lidbdblt.s t^ ® ma® ®?- »®tM:oal33®. 
la ®^s« ®t®p la mmmxim. tm mm bl.®«yatli®a®a l®m--
©la®p. i»ol®ucla©., &m4. mliae* Wltli thm. «a]pl.i®r 
atratiea ttont j|-a»la®b®iMB#l# a®iA la .lav@lir®a .ia tl^  aya-
t^ ala.. ®f jwttkj.#ala®. fSW.*® ®a«i l®b®rta lt:4#.| aat tli®; 
fliadlijg, €t£ ©©^ ©tlti'v® tiat.®3?f®,3?®n®® b®tw®®a tb® lEsto-
a®.lAii- ®#j?»«..®p®2»t.l*3®. t# l.a®.l©m®ia® .aa^ a m.ila® .CB®Jm«r liMys.-.) -
tk® byp®tb®sls ®#ml€ .ala# b® ®3it®aa®A. t#. ©seplalja pmallisg 
tat«3ra@ti©aa b®tw®®a. p-*a»l.a®b-«a®.©l® a®id.,, .«®tbl®al3a®,, l©m-
©la#, a©rl«ti©in«, isol#uein®^  ajad vmlim© i?©po3?te<i# amoiag 
othersj by Harris and K©to (1941), F®rter aiaa Meyers (194S), 
]^ 3an®r, fatian, and ^ adl© (li4S), and Domd®r©ff Cl945> and 
later hy Briiskson ©t mX»' :(l&4t). this point "has h©«n dla-
©mssed at s©im laagth l5«®ams® ot th© laportane© of the eon* 
©©,pt that apparent non-ap«olflelty ©f an inhlhition »ay h© 
dm© to Gonditlons: of th© ©xperliaeat or to int#r-
eoavarsions p©rforw»d hy th® organla», so that la sts^ ih oas@.s 
th® prlaary @ff®©t »ay still h© iat©rf®r©ne© with ap®-
oiflo »®tabollo r©aotlon», 
Hydrojcyaapart 1© aoM Inhihlta B» and the Inhl-
bltlott is r©v@ra@d eo®p«tltlir©ly hy aspartle aoid (Shiv© 
ai^  Maoow 1946 )• From th© @ff@ots of other eorapotmds on 
this Inhibition It was eonelmdad that asparti© aold is 
aor«ally eoavartod to /^ -alanin®, whloh la tassd in th© syn­
thesis by th@ ©ells of pantothanie aeld. 1^ © reaction 
blooked by hydroxyaapartlo aoid is involved in thl® ©on» 
version* 
Arylalanln© a 
H©s.®aroh on th© ^ >-«rylalanln@s—'pheaylalanln©, ty---
rosin©, ajad tryptoptMin—will be t3?«at©d. s©parat©ly, both 
beeams# of its ©losor relation to tlta© ssibjeot ffl*tt©r of 
this thesis and beeaiis® th©a® ©jaln© aelds ar® involved In 
a. larger noMb©r of clearly d©ffl©nstrated ooapetitlve Inhl— 
,ljlb£t#j^  ;«#tivi%.- imm• •-is.'W^mmmiS. • 
5* ^4- Ci»4S) «fe©if## t^ t. tMs 
b^sniau^ ig^ a g^ rsyiaia#:* «B& tteat tfe® 
ma wv«»«#€ ii^ l^.»l»iai»* wmm. 
wX t^amm  ^rngtrnt* mm. «» 
all,• *;&»' ws'ta-
hlbltflry «a,»® -fejf.l. call. Stg»p» faaealla. »nd £. ssSfr" 
2a «s®# th.m InliitoJttl^ m imm fey ' • . 
f-fet#»yl.».3a»i:a0.#, %«tt w«f»« hmtwemm. 
•J* S». ia. 
#i» «3iil.a® f «»««r «*giLal«*». tyr®»lM« ms 
T@pQ^ tm<S^ j mm?0 #3rf ©efeiir#, #b. ^  »|ji^  Tmm'lm timm 
luat %&# asttfl-tj- ^  tlmt 
#jr ^ henylalanin#*,. f*«r «m tto® aft ©tlS'* 
.#|p aaittt WM® iMWNi o¥ftt» 3^  itt 
&lanln« la .aat. 
fclie. @ii|^  «3^ Mtlag #y#»r ^  a®fel*i..ty w&Tm 
Mn&lmm, tm^mmtnm, an#' tx^ t©3pim»* B»ii**t®# mt.JL# 
wii»« w^ .. wade. It ia ia^ #®®!^ !# %m- ^ Am## 
wm ^ «P lua iaMteifc^  to Wm mmmm. &i thm 
ft* ^ 3J. isiii^ iticua.;. Wbm: Mmmm. te$i.!ll,i» is .ii.lsi@ 
jfeafaifeit®4 %ki«myla-:iMiai».,. .»a fetot Is 
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AM 4*f'* 
•# 4» fj ?S 43' # 
# 
I* 
H M 0 .•45> 
iaMfelt##. tkmii tia,# «#a^ «F#t0a 
fc# ta K». eo3.i» Jte feto.® .#fi»# oC 
#mfc s?«s*i3„%s t-lmt tM® 
tw® witto. :€if3r#^ ®3afe a«tabollc h&th. 
&€. wMA .#^ #»|^ Xjt..3*ttS.ii#« #®mir®rsl®u s»f .pl^ nyl*-
aljyEiin«. %# t^ ania# a^ p#^ # te©!. , sla@,« s#a®4 
€o«« 3aot fei» p3ittajlfijjaa|ja« 
©1, &M Mhrnu hj it# %siMk mttmmt mm tSm la* 
mblM&rn* 
Bj tmmfmm in »diiw phenyJjtlJi** 
aia®,. Siiiv© (3.04^ 1^ .&, 
stymia wfai©k wa# bj X&w i#v«ls ©f' ty­
ros lne» 4 small -msmmmt of |^ k®ayliiliyai}ae p3p®* 
v«iaLt-«A thm irli£#b w«® ttaas sl^ TKtt to b« €m# to. 
tat0rtmrmnmm with syatto@®t:» of Thm 
-hirnmUma^ mX. Mtfmwmwmm- hmtmmmm thm aad aot**. 
mmm xmt Ijwostlgat#^ ., mmd. Wm eff#®t 
of 1^ «F of tpposla®. »»». aat .#®t#3fMlm#« 
In thmm work®!*® im^ w pmm-mmMmA 
ttafct t^ yptopiiftit i# iMW&lwmS,. -ia. %!» »iy2itfe«»i« of pksayl-
it:3tolja«.,. -fiiloii i» ooavert^  to t^ @«lja©» ®pyjptoyto^  at 
M|^  l«v©l» ®»n lat#i€®f© with, t&® ,»(i;tiiteoli«s of .^ p^aayl^  
mt l«it#t f» oa® wm^ temt ati'mla, tyi^ sim®. 
••^ m . tat#3?f *y« wltJi tk«- of |^ l^ l^Sfl»aia»* 
Mitahall and Cl94?) tested hrnXQ^ mmtm^  
phmi3^ lMl&nln@m and. tjT&mXn&m on wlld..ty^ ®- o.raasm* 
In th© pT^ Brntmrn ot .0w03 allllgraMs p@f »illilit©r of ©I^  
pfa,©nyl,alji.nia©,. 0*04 lallligraas p«-r ®liiillt@r .#f' 3--fl.iaoiP€>*« 
©£*^ fih#iif3.alaiilii© .i»@dtoe@d th© ^ growth rat® "toy §0^ . -1^ © pe'ip--
lod w-®!* wMefe. growtk ©©etirred was aot' sp#eif,l#d« Stroiig 
lutoi'blt.loix wit,» al#© ^ r#dme@d toy all tto©# optieeil. foi»ms .of 
3—fIttQi'Otyi'OsJjEi#. H^a.® ord@F ®f d®©r@.aslag activity was L, 
I>I», ai»l Bgf t^ ttt'dlff®i»®iae-«s w®i»©-m^ t @p«at»' It was stated 
wltliemt pi»«a®ii.tati©a of data that tli®a® iJateJ-toltloas w®r® 
s?@oifl€j and eoupatltlv© la" imtw@» t-'Oiiloi*©-^  s-#)Ml©apo-p 
4*©iiloi»o-., 5-broao-*» and S-*l©do-DI»»pli«nyia3.anija® • and • 
•5*S«»dlfXmo'i»o--BIi*^ pfe©nyl&lanln@ war® - .not li&i'bitory at ratios 
up to -ISO-# 
Ii®2.vin (194'?) f mmsS. tbat 4-f 3.m©ro"I>ij*p3i®nyl.alanla® 
stroiig.ly .i-iiliitolt.®.d- the -growth of jyiototoaoliai.m® aralilnoai:us 
.la nmtriant brotli-» Tolaramee • to th® f.lmoro darivatlv® was 
readily d®'r®lo^ @d» 
mTmiAis Am iitHom 
5tot© materials and pro.e®dtir®s ti.a.®d In th® investi­
gation® to Tom reported w®r® tbe saa®.. as ttmsm deaorlbed 
In Bart I of tlals tla®aia» 
la & %mmt m£ luoropbenyj^ Sjtaia# mmA ]^^ ^UXQT>mphmujX''' 
alsm4a@_ tmw afeliifcy t© y®piam© 
mmwer®  ^ la . t3a».-itlrst emlfctia?®** 
. ln,%® Wm #i«®- a(t4iimp/.li«ifcvy 
' aTter aboul, 100 hoiirs. the very long %m^ 
• tlasi- fast' ttot''ginsirt^  wmm mf ©"btiilaiiii-'la alA 
•til® M«3aitl#iiJ- It^ wra#.'smspftiitM' tJbait'i»at«tl0ffl.s Jmft 
©e©iMW*®d la e^ tias'ss %iiish' sto0w«d- grcuftfe- ' ^ la 
- oi?d®i' t0 t«st tia»^ ' amt4ti#ii. mmm ' %m' ablEit^  t#- r#* 
I^se© toy' t^ be'lmlo .€#i»t'r#tiir#s t©- €lsp«as« 'mltli 
- #x@g®a0ms tyr«stae alt©g®^®i?#' tjmmtmm wmrm ma^®' t©' t^ 
'• jSMM Mwil* AaA, t#' msAliaa ©.©atfclalj^ n«ithe-r tyrosin# lioi?' 
#ltli®i' • • o^wthi wmm *im1 Mmmrj la 
•all eaaea#. ®i# mltmT&A stwmtm ^ttos ;i£i2.#wa t© b« mhlm 
to gpow $M tl»' ^ isa «t®3^al «a^ly tyF@»lia®* 
•Aft^ er ©Ig^ t .s«3?iftl traiwjt^ i'.s • In *®€ltai Im^ feliag tyf^ sla®, 
- tti# fii^ iwi^ tlv# iKtsHt. ms #8»lgi»t«i. ^  
It Jm«' sla@« T5#eii. ©ai^ lM in p@pt@n#*y«6st mtyftet" &0m 
mt&lm 'and. sa# tendency to t# tli#- i«tj»«ata.l 
t^ prnm. „,©#e'ii«^ «a€E« of ' mmmh m mtmat i^»li«r fe#©a 
ob^ err## la tlil# Imb^ mtwy C^ ll®«ifea@k mad Fisat lt45) t 
thm p-o^ mlAtlm ld.ia®tie« of i.t@^  mm hmtrng 
stibtl#i. by «Seyaii« .(lt49|« 
tent# th# amtiritidmi. r^ niiNDms^ s «»f %Ms 
im%aa%, ms ia m&wm'mX tmbes, 'in tlut -afe-
s«m@* #Jf' b^ ibb. aai. .. 
twttimw $m Xm^ M^g. h&th ^  tfe#®# .laia# 
a@l€S'y.. tli«. mt mmm smltior® w&m 4##isz]&t«i. 
if.. Mm Biia©# fiafigpjyftlwalm# is tei^ wa %# b® #@ii-
"rertii# t® .in. thm mt iw&mm waM I^mmmihmiMeiW IMO} 
•sM .la ©oil ' i^lv# X®4W)g... .it iiii« thm^  ^
XXkmXj- timt s't^mla % &ii4. a#%mir«€. ablMty t# pmTt&tm 
%M,m m^ t^lonrn Wm .j^ aap^ atnl stimia Tm^ vtXwmm tfa?##ia® "ai^ -
la> appF^ mlwatftly ®qimX -ai^ tmt.Sir. m. timt if 
.tk« antftBt. la pri^ iu^ lsig.. pUmw^ X^siX^ mlmmg. lt.s 
r#tulx»«aii»t fmr th® 3jLtt#r amim& m&XS. b# mt l#a»t 
€#mb.3.#A*  ^ Th0 i§&tm mf b^Jk# XM-.^  shmw the jtempmrnmrn 
.&t't^ hm. tmm stxmixi® t.© 1»« mmmmXy ^ 1<3W 
#JP l^awsaylaianln© aafi ®.®p##la.Xly af - pr#.2.<e®^ «d is@iibati@ii^ , 
tM» atimlja ^ wm aigsmlf i#&mtly M,^ mw' .fftmwth. tlmia 
tbd vTamm. .mv^ X^tmA »ltii. tti@ aii»Mi rnmmmM ot 
i»b.@x^ lalaiilzi@..#- TtiXm #€»mlS hm iMtmwp^ et&& mm &m %3 aXXi^ t 
mmwmvsilO'n of tyi»@s-iii# tm by t&e .witant*.. At 
may rat®, tlay® Im la ilfee ®#9#.»it® €iF@©tlw tw&m 
ttet to be Xt m%wmX& ^  obtalnaS .its tyspaaixia tip&m 
til®.. 0iiEi#atl#» ©i* g»]tai»yialAai»#.* At lii^  3.»ir®is ©f pk«M.yl» 
m.Sjazii'iiMi..«.. 4@dfimit#3.y lii;j^ jj(ijr t.ii'£«iai..l mkm i*@.a@k#<S by 
X* {X94t) .ima isolated a aiisilar 
h* ia>mbto0Stt® ^  fc© Varyi^ :  ^JraSjE^ Ci^  
(Tabulated T&lues are optical densities le 
100s averages of dupliest© 10 milliliter 
eultiarea* Meditim lacks phenylalanine and 
tTTosine ess^ oept as shown in table*) 
M^ pbenjlalaiiine Incubation tl»i 
Cmieromoles 
per tube} (hours) 
14 m aa .•87. 
^ !• 'ISdfciHwiw laefes 
0 1 2 § 2@ 
0»04 8 12 IS It 
0.08 m 22 32 58 
o^ a ». 36 S3 iO 66 
0.4 22 4i 70 77 ag. 
0»8 21 S4 m 34. 00 
a^ o 24 §2 m . 8i m 
S» ,W*» tyrosine. 
0 2 t 3 4 44 
0.04 8 8 8 10 39 
0*08 12 14 16 XS 23 
0,2 24 31 38 m SO 
0*4 36 m 64 m 73 
0*8 40 73 87 m 94 
S«0 43 39 108 IM IM 
0 • arab#- l7.-»^ -j» mrnm. tea. 
0 0 0 0 o M 
0.04 © 6 8- 8 f. 
0.08 12 14 M 17 3.8 
0»2 21 32 3# 38 44 
0.4 34: 49 58 m- 68 
0.8 m , 70 82 m- 91 
2.0 48 86 104 it..©- 110 
I' 
t 
m 4M 4»: 
# # 
•l 
m 4"^  H # 
•#' 
»4 
% <p i|l 
•»f' 
W 4# 
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^Itble XS* Growth Responses of JLm jtBSteajaoam. »«€ 
Jfe* 17*§ fc© Varying -m 
(tabulated vmluem are opti@atJl ^anaities x 




per tiibe ) 
lJi«s«.batl®a tSM» 
Chotirs) 
• m • m m 
0 . 66 m im 
o*oa 64 m 100 
0.04 65 m 101 
0,1 63 »4 lOS 
0*2 S@ @S tf' 
0.4 74 88 Sm 








•In,.. ai«bia0aiM 17*# 
. 4: S t 
16 m • 
E4 as. ^ 
4t m m 
56 €8 






i'*lgure 8, Responses of tiiree L, arablnosus strains 
to graded levels of L~tryptophan» Strain 17-5* 
open elrclesi strain Q, crossesi strain H, 
solid circles. Duplicates for strain Q, are 
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mfe# »©: 4SS£mtmmm rmmSjmA  ^ mt #i imimm 
#r lat#r# atmia M wmm i»ls# Mek* 
f %5ThBs$j®B atfc' ItSwEs'Viupy*' 
.lug f 0 tm t- . 3^ 1* i© 
Ifiibl# 2.4» Iff«et ©f I1a©tijliilipst» «3ai,/ #ia "fefe# 
ai*0wt]3i ©f mgiibii3boeti.8 H* 
¥al.m«s dfmisdties x X00| 









m SI m 
0 # 10 m W &4 
0 Q*B 10 m 7® m 
0»:t 0 to ' m m 04 
- '0«# 0»^ 0- S4 m w m 
2*0 m m m . tfi. 
wmT&. 'ai*!!*!* t# tb### !.»» S-a#^  is^  
l^i«aylAli8gttl.a®. ^ "r® lB^ r«NRa.liag *mt»a 
mt' mm%T gr@w%&,, "but .ii# i*#fflHSiiii©€ a.t 4# 
F@s;p#as:#s #f til© t# .la 
a»41a ..Aiffwiag witfa r@@p«#t fe© ptoaf-lalanlii©^  mM. tjrmijm-
mtm - shmm In Tmblm tBm . I^ s® ©xtesiA 
*3L08'*-
fftM® 3.i* Rmmponmrnm ot ^  &r&h* H, Ii# ar&b* 
!»• SSfc* Varjlag I^ wels ox ^ ryptQph&nm 
(Tabulated valuea are optical densities x 100; 
averages ot duplicate lO lailllliter cultures ex-
#«pt that duplicate tubes at the first two levels 
are tabulated separately* Media lack tryptopbanj, 
t|rrosine» ar»i phenylalanine except as noted in t^ 
table*) 
S^ trTO'topfaas Incubation time 
Cliours) 
-€0-- • m W 85 m m 
.1. arab.* Q i». m idiusi #4^ iy iiiis m hesTl-
.aiami id tirrciiiaa 
• 
4 4 S 44 fH 
8 € # 11 44 ©» 
IS 14 1® m il m 
13 m 14 M' M . 14 
It 20 Mi ' Sg . MB 
m- 34 t, •m m» 56 
m 58 -aWPkMNK' 56 
m 76 i1*W 74 






.contains .nhen^ l^  
0 4 IE m 61 74 
# • #. 8 m 49 m 
I 14 14 15 15 m 
IS- 14 M- M 14 
m 1© IS 19 m to m 
4 m. m *«»• m 
# m 58 56 
li m 74 
m im- lOS iii> •— • — .  100 




•4^ ' ' ft 8S »# .. t8 .116 
• -0 
• 3.' 





Im SLr^ ab* Mm- BmUvm contalix* s1i.«mTl«» 
«l&iii.R®: iiril tinposin#* -• 
. S 4 4 '4: 3 4 
5 -.8 SI' fS •83.. • B7 
11 '13' • W ' ''i4 • • • 14 '--'IS 
11 . • .. 3^  . .14 14. • 14 ' 13. 
.' li . It, : • It . ' m •  :  » .  •  . t o  
S4 -mmmi' mmi • 3'4 
.0.0 . ©4 •*«»»•• *»«<» . 03 
7B . 7& .-fS 






B* Eim arab# H*: -WB^ Xma tthmnwX'^  
ftlamjiA 
s B 22 ' m m m 
S ' 4 . 4 4 4 .3 
• la 14 .'15 'IS m ,14 
12 „ 13 14 m SI ©s 
1© . l» 20 so tl • El ' 
it so .•  ^ m. 
B4 &4 52 .§1 
71 , •• , 6@ 








Mm It* mimhw E« 
6 7 7 7 6 7 
4 # 4 4 4 S 
r ® 16 m- -m S6 
lo 11 11 m m IS • -
.1# ., IS 18 IS m 1® 
•Sf® so.. i00*m '••Mit •»»» 51 
.10 51 •«»-- — 5-t 
7@- • 71^  -oww »•»— 74 







fT 8§ to m 
 ^* M .11-
alanine 




a a: a 3 
§ :S S 1 § 
% ays^ .3^ IS It 14 14 
1? IS 18 It m 18 
- a it 10- 21 tl m. tl 
4 S4 —a wi:iwp' .ae 
B m m. 'jitimtum AW** ©8 
i« . ff 11 — H. • .  • ^ ^ •  7€ 
m i04 .WNe* (pf.llii. •.mttm 
Rssdings^  Jtt©t takea be©att«« app®aj?#«i to Imv® 
3P®Aeli®d mSiX i^mvm g^ owth-m.... 
ploti^ mA- Mm Figtio*# 6* 
©^irfcM mt mkmAm. M *t tim M#i#st %mmX mt tr^ t^ E^ aa ia 
Mm&m ImeMag "bm h^ j^ #nyMl,ftttJla@ •%^ #sla#» .^ ?@w%to 
foi® #f f im.!., s^ #wtJbL 
,®:^ % In #»lturifs la mMitmSjm 
m^mwm r^n WmptX t^m tmb## mm fe*toalatfc®4 s#®fAimt#l.y 
Mim mmt^ X 'wmd.- lowest t2?ypt#ptoita Xw®i iM m?^ W' t® 
#te@ii fell# ©f «ito.pfciit:l#» t# jja fel» «to#®iii©.@. 
mt . »i# fmtw## ©f tla® a«« ©©t®* 
w©ip%l^ f %&« a.@3^  p«ri#a hmt^ m^ it«. mMwntmmm aiad tlie 
3r^ @t Mmt It @<s«w» only 'mhmn fer:fpt©p^ a is at>S:#nt 0f jpre* 
s#jat *fe T®*^ low i#y©ls-» Ojpj^iKbi tm- qm|.t» n^^rerely 
hj a^ i^Qlaasj ®.t 3.W®!# mp t# 8. al©ip«sgi»»ias 
tfaii ^^ iao a@S# p«f emltii3P«». Ismt ?^#irtii ©f tfae 
:• An®.®- met @#«w? &.t t*»ypt#»»' 
•pto«a l©v«.ls. t^ fesa % is^ w&^ mm fW.® tmrnb^ mm wiM to# 
41s#«as#A la tJ»- .jr®il.©wS.i^ ' s#@:t.iiimw 
In tli« «igp«3?i^ at s^ ffl8..fl«#€- ia fafel.# IS# ai««- ©ml-
:%mmm sfte»t®d. ta ^ ©*tai ifb.l©3bt mmm m,p]^ -rmmtZj 
 ^trypt0^ mm Wmamfmra tJ»#« Mjm *«re ffla4« 
%© ai®aii;ffii lacki^ tryptoplitta# %• 17 hma^m ©tilttaie'## 
:tes®»y lAtl* twmm 
% sm&- m mmm wmww fatatlr twfeM* fc^ «35#C«i? to 
»!*»%#, hmimwmwp t&^ «® stmjja# 
%& mt fch.® jfswim 
wM<@la tdht®j nity# CQ aai, R).» 
UM^m iwisulta tow 
*»!?« t# ##t;®i«S.ja® i*@3ji,tl'¥® |Mr®MtelHfeA«s ' s^ apta-
it|foduol;i#m iun#iig tb® tlir#e by 
tmasf©.!*® , till# ttor©# »ii€la f@r st'mln S Aa 
TAhXm ©£ sfcjm.ltt omd® 
Into tn#m&MMrnm. #]3^j %E- mt 
Wmmm MMB -tm 
W^mmm cvtlturea were MiMtAmA w^mmXj •mmm^_ 
mtmL$jm. % mm& & fM:# 
"Immw- fetawa ia •%&# jpreiri^ma. ms^w%wm&t (IftsiW# IS), 
fh® mmm^  Ximmwtlwm was mmmA iM test# (1. &t a %/BQ 
diluttsa &t .Fivm 
t.immm mm msmj -jp^ -r al.MXiit;-«r- wmtm ttoms 
iat« til® fcjb^ © irli#r# @mltTOP«i 
voIuW' w.* &mX  ^ B Mi..lJ.iliti^ s« 
gprewtte t# ^ r-mdumm falat %wM€lty aiways 
iM 4adfl@i«i»t im a mlmstm ms^ Lm0- mxi€ t%m lag 
ttwta «(lfes#|pf#€ !»&:© it that tb,® *itaats ai?® 
pp(Swi.m®,#4. ia %hM ti3.lb#a-. •toriag. tM#- j^ awthi tlfeast-n feeiag 
ijit# til# i» tl3i#' JLm®@ii1.)ii^  It was 
imS-Sftx* tm&mw .^ »ti.^ t mJUioV' tla#- ' mmtm 
. mai. tliai?alty .iB«»«iaa» tb.# 3pi»#lmMXity ©f' natatlefis# 
A t*at- wmm s«t. im «M.;@2i tli@ mam'}, 
ims tm 10*"®, mmA .iUJm%®€ t© 
W&&$M #B1J %^ 9t©plmxi m&m tmmA mm  ^ tMm 
€liiitioa@ oX' inoomiia. isfcr©Aa«»4. imfe# flv« %«."&#« ©©,»«-
t&tmtmg' M mU&w .^ 
tliiit i*# 3fe 10^ ,, 3,#.S 31: X(^ 0 :m&$ "%B e®ll# wm^m 
%j tfa# rns# ®f %lm ttam la 
1»@ at ICT"® o®13^  3.0 .aillllllt#i?.|i 
mt mmAlmm ,mmm^  mm m%m»» mm &f t&# 
m#«€ l» tfa#- isaEjp#rlJ80i3it;' tw&m wM  ^'ffebl# M- mmm 
it w*# ifeBftt mt mm'wm'S*&% .mt iitmmm 
' viml# Im.: tlbe mklky &wm tmb# 
hmmwj j^ &wtUg immmwmw:f. &stf tM.a ma & mmkXl.- r®* 
#£' -'Wm rmmmmn 
tor til##:# di3ez'$f«m.l#ii is . 
.la tli® #JP mmA luaiji# .is, 
.»#i»i«is M}), -mttrnfLn H %&- mi €@asitj Qm9B 
*l»ja. .:*m|i|pli6ll 0«1« sii©i*o»l®.:.it »i0r#ipmais } 
. liials 'g»i«th is vit]^ ttait  ^Warn 
piLiro£it«ii. I*#!.)- wissm %k# 
awi q\3aati%y #Jf ia t© *l5%i3afeigtia% 
«2»iai£t# itxi# 1© m%toim %hm: 
vlbuim %US,m. wmimm a0i4 tm IS^ . mmw±e» 0.)» 
1Rb«#&- r#smlt». ft.j^ !tair tisti^ %^#3ptaan tumm 
j#ti#a im phenylalanine aynth*#!#- toy «traia S*: Mwmm if 
a@% ^©%iii^ d. as. mw&h., 
tm? it edml€ ^ ix^ y #*in©.%Jt®a a« f #r tli# 
wm  ^ larger #f iiflii#fci is immmm,rS.Xj 
"bmMMg fey .fc]bt; .mfeitiafc stmla* Sis^ © fh®isyl*' 
mMxti-mf %m ia iy®N@«ia# jpr«»<lsa&tS0ja toy st»ftla % 
Btmp- ©f Wm 
ti^ pfe#jpb*a 9-y^ ayl»J&aiJi«  ^fcyi^ l^n.®,-
;Wtteb. lm» feeea €@li {mmTrn^ m h^rnw mXrrn 
1946,^  is- In ,.ayatelaeiiiis g» 
C««q?etltlTa InhlMtlon a-Fluoropfaw»ylal«nta« 
mt WBZw%m.,_ ottmd. la. thm liist®i*l@«l • 
1 
s®@ti<«:p. #a fc&® jp#6t® ©n 
i* aag&tolaLQgma w®». syatltoet-l© JI. 
.p^ lljiiastfy t#®t ;to rnhXch wmm. Tlsmliy 
tfe# gir#w*;ta mm& An® tm 
ttT# t.at®i»»-®tl#a with fto®aylal,sjaiia#0 .ayai. tlia.t tyi»©sin®, ImA 
i» ®lfjf-i(i@.% <@11 this , Jk s,iwi.Xe.r in 
niii^ b. tij# f istor# 4@rlwtlt# was. .sm"b.stit.iife@€ foi? i^ ayl-^ -
rnXmrnXsm «r- tyr«a.|.iwi in t]b®' wsditiffli stoowM tlis,.% thmp^t wmm 
& -^ trnm r^nmy tm mt^ ^w of th# :mt%3TmX-
wm^ma mm^Am mutrltloxmiXT* . 3ja tiiis iafefc#3? fc®a.fc».. idsnfei©*!, 
#fet.«J,a#4 wf-^ . %Ia# .i^ iglaal. .st**ia mnA wt%h. 
feiwla*# aaa.3p.t#€ t# gi?®wtfe la to3f®%k wifefei 
iset;® of tjsed by ^ m 
M$XvSM aii€ Jii3Qi3yi.tfa. Bai»fcis* 
•IB-#*. 
tlb©. #jr 6 J^ W aii..iiiMti.®r m£ t&# 
S®. sp«©jyri©l:tiy ®f. I?b« mi 
wl.tk %]m p®#* 
' sibllity ttefet ^  Is »fe#ir£#, 
»lai3jtr% tiifc«a*f#r# »S..tii %|ry®sla®#. 
a:-iii@« thm. larger eliisria# at-0« .w»»® n&mr^ y thm 
ia aim#* 1QaS.,» -immfwrnw^ - wmm £mmA 
laa©.fciv© attest botb. ani, tyiN^ aiiw 
at ,^ ati#« up tm SO,: aao^  .ala® fail®# ^  ait^ i? 
«f %&««# iaiiia# acids nufritioim3.1y. 
•ftoa _p3r#,l,ijaiaa:r^  axpapiaeals #a i3ilklbi%i#a by %li# 
€ai»i*ativ# iB0ii©al»€ a .5^  wmlMT iiatbiM:t..l.®ia i«ti© #1* %&» 
#i^ a]p of i.« 11? f silsiirs. tto© :p#a%wla,%©« ^  SMTa aat 
'0#lX#agm#® tteat ipaM"## b.®3.ow tliia wm3mm atesaM Intoibi* 
ti®Ks. M Xmrnmrnr ax%««t.# la t#. %«»t -t&ia. , 
f €»3?imt;.S.v« wa» aiMaA .at i^ laif .i»ati#a «C': 3-. ©a? laaa: 
witli t# piaia^ Ialjmla#*. Ita# ipasmlta^  ia fabl# 
.»ii^  fclia :»%• Ba 
tfa# pr®s®ii©a .irf' l.#w Xmvm^m &t piass^ iaianisay aab»tefciibit©ify 
M*«3ta ^  thm. rii^ yo aaaisg €«fiMtaly ati«wtofe©€ gr«R»tli#. 
Pbtaa plypaylaJLaaii#® Wfcs a3l3,^ «i aaai'ly 
s^mm tto* aiMfcii^ g waa. *itb.#mt at fctoaaa' imfei®.a« 
'2^* j|<»isfelo3?oph«nylalaniait 'ma#€ ia t&a®# taa%a i».a ppa*' 
psar©# by fisnnetli Hartz. 
:©s# mf. fAbl# %e %,*raismX' mam 
mpmmm fattter-ja wmm Mm ipm/AXngm mt M 
hrn-msm 
®b® mftmmtm j|-f3.tt©r@p^njlal*ais®^ «a stmia :H la tk#. 
fable IS# Bfi*®©t ©a Growth oaf yr»bi»i®s^  17^ S ®f jg,-Fluaroph#nyijilanlne at Oom@ntrat^ jLc»xia t# 
or J^ss tlmt That of 2hMnjlMl»nXn@* 
i$abiilato®d ir«lm®s ar© «ir®rag®s mt SxLpXt®&tm ' 



























0*B 0^1 o.,s.. m 44' 
0.4 0»4 ©•25 m 68 
0*8 0*3k 0.185 m' 
pr@s«ii«« ©r ab«#a0# p3a®ii^ l®la.»in» aaA t^ jrosls^ -.*r® 
In fabJl® 1?#. tto« r#«ml..fe» a..^ tlmmm tm b© ®^®©t«d tw&m-thm 
data <ibtai»|| .pltfc tti®- pi.r#atal atimio,# , 3ji th« ab«#&@«- ' 
-#3cog#iioms pli«3at^ lalania#». quit#' tjm-mXm tim tXw3^ & 
of phenylalanin© and Tyrosine on Inhibition bf 
-^Pluorophenylalanin# of |#* arab» g# 
(Tab\ilat@d values are optical d©nsltl@i M iCIO| 












per tube) 20 iA- 60 •"87 112 lif2 
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iLml®g: wmTtm , Sae sd€.lfcl©a ©t jpii®ayljt3jiaija® mt 
3.«v#l» givi^  ®a «xos«a©us imfei# ©f-tfe®. 
@rd®y 1' tli@ iiiliiMtioii,.'' wMl#' fcirt-' @f' 
typ^sltte wsji thm aso«t ittteresiiiig: as-
' fcM®®# •;r#s.ialts' wm^m tUm imsrmmm.. Jjig t.i]» • 
i ^ , ^  t b #  . a a a t  ' t l i © - ' ' r a n ­
dom tlaies ojf initiation of grontii ia tht#s# As Ims 
hmmm. |>2*©viomsly dis©m#«#d, massM ' stt^®at t&# 
reno© of a mutation permitting ^owth «ad#i? ®#B«iitiona in-
lt£l>lto3?y to tb# parental type# 
" Tkm- res-ults mi m sl^ llai* #3Ep«W^ »t with' stimla- &jm 
' in ^ aM©' 18*, Aa la 5afe3.@' -ITj/lt is ©laauply saaa-
tba^ t t^ osina- llttla or no #ffe#fe on tlia l^ tiblto^ y 
action of tiie fins®# analog.. ISbtla s-asult ind.i-«feas .laak 
©t oonvarslon of to • p&@.ny:la.lanlma.» A prolongaA 
time .|A:g followed jpapld gyowtli. ma again ofesaa?^ #-#- In 
those cultwraa ©oatalnlng tfee. amlo.g at letrela allowing no 
initial ®powtl3t« ®hi«a present at toalf tfa®: ©oimentifatlon of 
. frlignylalaaln© |O.*0 ala^ moles fwir-Ottltw@) jr tlia flisoro ana-
tog atxtolbltad an asRUli^  d#gi*a# of' ^ ©wtM atlMalatloa*. 
effaot was ya'2»tlonlai»lf' »rteed during tli®- aarl^  growtli 
or tiie cultures., and waa already e^ rldent la readings taken 
at 14 ho^ ra,. wlilcix ar#" not- Included in. tta®: table• In all 
oaaea.' te«t one wfitara apparent' amta.tloa aMowed; €ela.y#d 
.growthi la. tlie jtreaence of tlie analog, tto,# termlnitl gro^ tli 
lable 18. iffset of ^froslne on the Inhibition ^  g-flaorc^enylalaaia# 
of i- mk« &' 
(tabulated values are optical dansltles x 100; da^licate 
10 milliliter cultures. DL-Pb.enylalanin© at O*!;, micro-








per tube) 20 Itt if- 66" 112'"""" 
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'^ &£t t'llf|.''fe Wk%'iMW:®& toy tl3.# 
mmmmrnt^  .«r pistaylslABij^  in thm mtommm^ m. &£ rnjrnt&gm Cte# tiy-
|i@tlt«s.l:S wl3[i0M aii^t b® s«gg®sfc®€ fey '4&%& Is timt la 
thlm- emsm ttoe €@y»3k#F»at ©jf ioleama©® t# fel» ftaa.l®g ia* 
v®l^ e.s th#:- a©^ tr£»g e# nfelMty t© h^«JB^ la3LitaiJi®» 
.g»i©lifc ft aatatloa «iglifc. 1a©tb. thm IsiilMtiom aat •2?®» 
»v@ th# 0«i3Lljag ©a gr®wth s#.t tli® ®tf®ia by 
1^ ® .1,1*1 t®.tl@ii ©f ®.xcig.®a©'ma ]^ «ayl&,|j6mln®,>, 
Thm @®®urr®a®® aM Mmlmtlm, is tli® .©a^ri* 
iJ®«®rib#€,. &t imtmuts usaff.«©%«.€ by 
\fb@aylalaada®' s»gg®»:fc®€ fclmt t^® M»t '®®^«e ®f^ 
' in • ii&iblt®4 ®alfe«i?«s mhmnM b® f ©ll@»®d» ®x^ ri««ats. 
*®^#"®@t up- istth. ®t3?®la- iuaa Mm ' Mmm 
#jp th.® #btsla®€. fi'®® ©a® sneli ®3E|r®.fij®eat witla -tii© 
pai^ jat®! i®yr®-'jpr®.s®a4;'®€' la Figa^ ®'•.©» 'la tM®'®®ri®®t 
fell® Xsvei ®f yIs®.»^ ljt.3^ Mia® • w««.' ®©a®.t*Bt .®.t.. .^ . ,i^ ®i^ i»l®» 
p®i» ®iilt®® '®at tk® a«>3jti» jmtio j|»jri.ia<^ ®^ f^c®iay3.®1^ R»ia® 
t@ pb®ayl®i»ttln® was' v®ri-@€. b@%w@®a. #»:S aaft, • ftpa^ iag® 
w.®ip® t&k®m ®®®M tlir®@ UmmB'- rj*®MV®:igM fe® - %Mi»%y*f.Iv® Itemrs'., 
miia ®t intervals a®t «x©«#^ ,lag #3,»v®a hma^ m mm 3.®ag' «.s . 
growth '®ontliim«€:# Wtifm ®.®t® I'^ adiag® »«jp® .»®le®ti^  jr®i» 
Figure f.#... tb® ' g®a®i*l. ^ att«ra o.t tb® ©tt^-®-,,®®. f!|.®tt®<l .ia tbi® 
JFi.gi«*® &s® b®®a ®bt.®.l:aiA %m mmmmmX ataAMr ®3qpi®i?l»©satt®*. 
at ® JP«tt® M. mm..,., is ttet# "^t®a b®®a mBstm 
imw}m& thmm. i® sboiat .im'tbJt® tt^ mprnm fb® a^ i»t b©^ l®®ataa. 
RATIO 
Figure 9* Response of L, arabinosus 17-5 to varying molar ratios 
of £-fluorophenylalanine to phen,ylalanine, Ciilture volume 
10 milliliters; 2 micromoles of DL-phenylalanine per cultxire. 
figures identifying curves indicate time of incubation in hours. 
Horizontal lines represent 50/a of control growth. 
tli# of thm ©^i*%b. ©btaijoe# 
t# la^ fc fc.JLa» by #:«Jlib^ «« cont^ liaSjag tli® «««# mt 
phmnj'^ l^MJaXm- hnt mfmm #f %m.m aiming#,.,. It h& notm  ^
rati® •m '^mtne, imlf iof tfct« 0r 
witte.. ttf a^ble i® giT@# 
tb# fw t&e 
i@a3J»y im. thlm mmmmr m&A al®# m mag® fti»i 
t&X «# 4©f JLisiftft toy Mcllwala. »a^ . toy .ia3i,v®* TM,m 
tai.®36 i# tim^  rati# @*maiag #.s«®atially eoit-^  
p3.«t© t»Wltoiti.«», 
Hi® m±gm3Lti.mmmmm- #f tl» tota ^  ®aba.« 1# *113,. to# di«* 
©Wji-gi## .la. febe fi^ ildwlag .a##ti®ii» It mmai ton r®«41.1y «®«a 
tw&m stiaty ©f this tii.to.l® or ©f P.lgia»@ J^ €i*0'r#r, timt tiSMS^  
.Mf##t prlaRrily r#.s^ #aslto,l«- f©r tli# pr^ gr«,s#l*# la©r»».s« 
la tooth, tii.® S«^ . iaMtoltl®a rati# ana. th,m antltoa-a-terlal in-*-
4®x Is tli®^  ialtls,ti.o-a mt gr©wtdb, la ©taltiires wlil#.feL wmT® at 
first. .ft^ pftr#atly @®apl«t«ly .Istoi-blt®#.. 
ISbe tlai# riilatlsayi ar@ mmmm, .w®r# ©J.#arly mMmm ^ owtha 
0f turn rnnXtwtm. ar« ^ l©tt#a .a^ i^ t tl.*»: . -as: Is ^awi- la. 
Fl^ ar® 10. fh,® ©vonr## ar© ototaia«€ .Im ©as# .toy 3pl.«.t» 
tiJQg reaSli^ a mt: tim firat tmtoa mi aania -Amfslioata jp«.lr la 
wMlisit ^ ©ift& w«« • li^ tiat®#» Wa^ m ttgmm. *M@irs tJiat. 1»-
@r#aa© »f %Mm rati® ®f mmmtrng tm i»,tato©llt« a pr@-
®^aalira .i<##r#a.aa .l«.^ p#»tto rat® «at C#aiea^ t f©r tlfea stl»f-
mlatloa pr«ifl#mly aot©4. f©r low ratios.) a mxmmrimt da* 
••3,431* 
m^hXm 3.0» lahiljitloii !*• arat>> by jg^ -Fl^ orophen^ -l-
alai:iiia.«l InAmx. (S&ti0 living 0€ia^ p3l#t« 
Inhibition) and 50% Inhibition Ratio as Funotiona Qt 
fSjm ®f Incubati#a» 
iBatios ®r to lemlMm tXw&st& analog pmx" 
wmXm of pheB^lalanin#* Antibacterial iM«3c 
^magrn gX^<»n as batv«#n th# 2ii^i#s% xmtto al« 
3.0sri3c® growth and th# i0ir«st i^ ti® gliriag 
ooai^Xete inhibition* Fifty per cent inhibit 
ti#n tmti# d#t#f«ln®d as d®s«iiX*ib^ in taxt* ^ 
^mXture vol^e 10 milliliters: 2 mieroisol## 









If •' 1- a • O.S 
t© !• t 
t3^  1* B 1*0 
310 t-. s 
'm • g- § 1,4 
It s 1».S 
•3S g» s 1,S 
4M i-lO t..t . 
m 10-20 
, St 10-20 
10-20 li 
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HOURS 
Figure 10. Growth of L. arabinosus 17-S in media 
containing 2 mloromoles of DL-piienylalanine and 
varying levels of DL~jg_"fluorophenylalanine. 
P'igures identifying curves indicate molar ratio 
of the analog to phenylalanine. 
mmmm to -Kfe# gi»#wfefa A rmfel# ®x* 
Ist* Cia ttois ©a#® afc mbiimt -t) wM.#at jaii aaaamratol® 
gr«»wfeli tb.® strain to th» pwrnmrnm® 
:ii^ il»lt#r a% 1®*#-!® a&©^ ® tb.© witi#a.l imti©, a fr©l@Bge€ 
%i» Mg I.* msimlly follow©<l'%y tM© a|>|^ «aran©e .©tf amtant 
.gr©irtli la##3aalt.i'r# t© tb© ljiMlb4t.#r, at least la tli© ©on-
©aat^ tioii pr©s©at» tlm tia© .lag la© «ir©a '3.©ag®r tbaa 
@li©iKa ^  ^© .jpmpiii ©a© ©iil.t«r© at a jmtl© ©f §0 iiaitiat©4 
grwtto. at ai5#mt 1.0©^  li@^ ©# rat© ©f 1^ © A®laf-©d ^ mitu 
Xm m@mn t# ^  ©aaaatiaU^  ^ t© tlia,t mt tM© laii-nMbitad 
'.jparastal attmia,. aa€ t©iwJ.iial gr#w1^  laval is msiia.ll;^  
*rl»€ly M.#i©r than for ©mltmr®© at ©r aaar tla© ©riti©a,l 
'iairaX*; fli© €% in the &wPwmM ©JT Fl^ r© t at a rati© of 
S Is ©f ©©wa# aa©t^ er aapaet ©f tl^ @ mmm rnttmtm 
ffat© ©#f©©ts ©f t^ © Ximttr©'aaa3»©g mm tis© r^aatal ©train 
lia. til© pp-«aenc». ©f lowar labels "©#• j^ liai^ lalajaia© are ato©wa 
la fabl©© WQ. aai, 11* fabl© S© :^ r#»©Eit» :^ salts- ©btalaad 
wM©at thm l^ iltelti^  wmM a##@Ht t© ©ulttir©.© ©©atalnlJESyg 0.S 
al©r©*>l«® ©f f^ ii©m|'lalaal»®«. It irlll %© a©®a tliat tiie r©-
amlta ar© pra©ti©al.lf- .i.A©a%l©al wltla. tin©©© ©f Flgar© 10... 
0roisrtibk la al©^ M ajgiraslatelj mbmm ttee liiblti.i t©r/s^ ta.b©lit© 
t^l© la 0«S» .a»4- 4©©r©a®®lt ta 'b©tii ratit-a^  ©x* 
taat *to©m tMla ^ rati© 1ms a wlm© ©f 1%. fe©ia tli© a«©mat ©f 
ttei# aaal:©g is .iB^ r^aaa©# 1Ni^ ©»a. tlal# jpoiatif gr©wtfa ©©©urs 
©nly after a j^ r@a.©wa©«A t.l»i. .lag la rapl€*. Iht© length. 
phmyXMlmdm 
(Tabulated values are optleal dsnsitias x 100« Du*-
plicate 10 milliliter aultviresf 0*5 slerosaoles of 
phtnylalanins per eultupe, Batios 3?tfer to aoles of 
£»fluo]?oph©ii]rlalanine per sole of phenjl&lmin&» } 
Eatio laeiibatlm tfc« 
111. 17 20 23 26 29 1(2 it-T 52 6o 68 '79 
§ 28 52 
32 So 
0*8 f 29 
i 29 
2*0 2 • • i|. 
J S 
!(•* 0 a 
s#o 
2^ '^ 3 S^" 66 UMIII^ I'm-
>3 6o 6l 62 6i|- """ 
>0 60 61|. 66 69 69 •**" *"• •'* 
9^ 9^ 63 6^  67 60 ••• ** 
#41#' «•«» 
«»««» 
3 7 52 |8 61 
2 7 S6 Is 62 
3 ift w 
8 15" 2j^  33 0^ 1|1|- l|-9 Si S3 *"*• """ 
9 19 27 34' ^0 Ml- Si S3 ** "*** 
mim- • mum-i- .#* m>m mm «»* •* '-mm' 3 3 2 
«•!» mm #<•»• -«*• !*«• *.••!» 3 w 6X 
ftt foj? th® stk® of olai'itj* wadings befo^ ft laitiaM«a of Wid 
aftet Its eessaticm are omitted from th® table. 
.21#^  • of jafeiblticm of X7*S  ^p*Sltt0i*©» 
pli^ jlalaaiae# 
(Tabulated values ar® optical densities x l00» Du­
plicate lo milliliter cultup©s| 0*1 aicromolee of 
phenylalanine per oulturs. Ratios refer to moles 
of p-fluorophenjlalanin© per mole of phenylalanine#) 
Rati© 
17 21 23 26 
Incubation timi 
(houTB) 

















































































































For the sake of clarity, readings initiation of ^owth «a4 
aft«r its ommtlm oaittad. .fF« th@ tabl®.. 
m£ t® wmrj mtth t&e 
M® gr0W#k «ms ©feser*-#!! at m wmti^  ©f 40* 
WImm m£ tin# is. quite X&m-p th# 
.mm&: «:ss#iiti&l i0 mmmu s#a^  ii#difi#iLti#ii»« 
;S1 -mtrnvB. the ©f sSMttt&m ©I* jg*fXm@f©pii©nyl» 
»3jwtiiii© %m mmXimmm &fc O*! :iii.#i»®— 
jaol«# apparent- occiariE»«rwse ija :%lm e#atae®X tm%@# oJf " 
%m ipr^ m!Btl©=a of pk«i^ !l»lAala# t#iiy4« t® 
.e.-jog' oonoXusloBii wltilch laight be drmim jfitgftx^ lag 
.gi*©.wthL X«ir#l««s I.t tlmt ttojs e®jas..ta.afe ,r©m.dlngs ©b* 
tmla## imwtm. thm 
gip#:wt& mt tii«. p,®a..sJ.tel« la tia#. 
tM# and ml^ t 
di4» t® @eil]ls t# -jprodu©#- tM.s amlii®- a©M-» .If tliis-
-ts mu&h. watasts wmj imv» ais# aftpsaiN^ . .aai,. #©atri-
ibmt## ta th® behavi®r ©f @tb«jr ©-mltiuiNe-s la .tliia a®ri##t-
bmt tJiisii* aff eetii w#mM fe# J.a®M3.««ibl.«- t© .Isulat#'*-
Asi<i« from tdb,® aba©3?iiriL g»«iwth. ©ttTT# ©if <i.imtap@X® 
in #liie:iyis.#jA . ab#ird.^  tixe. sigai^ i#a»t €i#jf @i*erm#' 
betw#.#i3. €ata i»jp. MX a^d tlbi^ a# im Hftbl,# ~ 
B0- anyt Fig»F© HCI i» felmt la tin® feto@ # i^ti@.ai mt.io-
ab«rr# wM.eli. thm jpai^ atiii attmia is t© 
t© ,ii« .ia t&@ Tieiaity #f tlssm S» ®jr#irtli agaia 
jPalliid t© #©#mr ia ©mitwas Imirisag an .aoalo.g/w®tab#.3JLt# 
mtio €>t 40* 
ttoi® «©t ^  th© grewtb 
K ia tfcw .0f tyr©®ia® «yn4- p&ea^ lbalasia©, , 
h^ Mi #1* wM,eh It i» Able sy3atJie.s.i.s®.,. is alioiwa la ^ ble 
M« ¥e^  l0* lewi# ttoe miml#g »3tm mmmxi t® -be ©m^ pable 
«#v®a^  iiiM,blM#xi» Wm l®*««fc Iwel 
0*1 «l®*«»l#ii. .per ©ml^ in'e Cl»@ wd.®i?@gra*« p«# sllllll^ er), 
type wmmmXts whlmh. ^wm b©«a iafe^ e^ r^ete^  mm 
mwtAmmmm t&w pmtmt%&m.XlY mt gr®wt& 
tbe la©©ttl^ * »©• m#*a«i»itble ©eemfiN^  fttr ©irer 
Ibmr-#,. Attmjp- »M#1& tfe® tw® «laplte*fc©» widelsr $M 
hmim.wX&3*-#, ©©mblliag thm- mt %be Jtelaibitetr 
imS. im ©a; .lag perleMft, but ©*«ae«l a mtmrp re-
t^e®M@a. la tMe tea^ a&l level# mttmrnt seems xtrnt tm 
be.-sxy'lsk'SsBble $m •fceiws- ©Jf i^sial'tes#. 'la* 
:®3p«»a« ©I' »aml^  mmummd Islie 
Im^ eftge la leBgtH 0# lag Smltwes 
e©a%«Siilag t «t:#.i»©a»l#e. ®r wsre ®f tbe «iml#g.. slaoireA »© 
grawtto, i^ tevejr* 
@f a m«ll a»WBat @f fl»ayJAlaala» t# 
emltwes, «feira.la M vme^  »3»k#^ y tim mmttmn 
m£ th.® jfluoj*# a# Is seem la $abl® W^ m Ike Jflrst 
fl're lia«# #f tM# table e®r.re#p©i^  #j»#%lj %m t*ble EB 
except tliat the tgiiltMres wlii.e& Bable me ®@nst2'»ae--
'eftatsls 0*1 ail@F#»le pifcei^ Mlamlae per tmbe {1«6 
IPMs level.^  
fable 2Zp yia@-Coi3rs@ of Iiihibitlon of L# arab, H# by ^ H^uoroplieBjl-
alanin© in the Absence of Exogenous pEenyiaianIhe or Tyrosine* 
(Tabulated values are optical M 100. I5%* 


























18 22 47 









p 53 62 
65 72 79 
§ 1 I 
-I 1^6 -M 
«# for' lijf safei- Uf clarity, readings before initiation of grwli|. ani 
• aftir its Cissation are oiaitted from the table. 
Us# i#©oni tu^ «. ot 'l&is, pair wag aeeidtnlally' torokta*.. 
TiBi&»0oiar3$ of Inhibition of L* arab* H# by p«Pluopoph«iyl.« 
alanine in th© Preeenc© of Phisnjlalanine, 
{tabulated Yaluas ar® optical d©nsiti©@ x lOO. Dupli-
eate 10 aillilitsr oultur©s| C«1 aicromolts of pheajl-
alanin© p@r culture• Hatiog refer to moles of £*fluopo» 
phenylalanina per mol© of phenylalanine,) 
Ratio 
J4 17 20 23 
Incubation tim® 
(hours) 











































































pm tht #&k« of tlarity, rmdixigs before initiation of growth aai 
afltr Iti ^ ©ssatiai are omittad frcm th© table. 
%@ alter thm ife-®l© a»p®§t. @f 
fc®. itoiii .i^ ibltor*. .lEfe® h@hmv%m  ^ mhmm $M 
m- i# wimy »ljiil»r of' tl» pttapeatal mtm,$.n (17-51 
m» mmma. ia. 31». tmm mh$Mk Wmmm tw© 
fca^ l©#. ii@i^  diff#i»®€ ©itly la tfa# , 
»^ a fb®nyla.ij®im«. ms at 
th#., »sp©®«# #f atimia M t@ 
mmm m^wm. clom^ %im% t&® sfearaia, as is mhmim. 
ia latol# M» ©f Aata ©f tliia tatel# wlfeli 
tli.» i# atimim 17-5 fe# feM@ aaa# #@iiAiti0ma . (Fig» 
wm 10) .«li©»#. tbafe ia #ss## .F»t® ©f 4#©.3P«affl®.s 
a^ w^fea-.'fe mUmm thm ia 1« Wmp 
afcmim. at: tlila jpitoi^lalftaala© ©®m#iit;i?a%to», ftii® ©ritisal 
mti©, at wUMh. .gmm  ^ imtm aad %@3«iiml ,gir#wfefe ar® a^ at 
atr#iigly' daprasa^  and feayena wlilafe aaaamrafela g^ mtU #©••• 
emfa #al^  aftajr a Aafiaita lag, lias ia tihm vleinit^  of E», 
Attempt# tm t^ a im.fe# @f mmtmtl&m. fe@ fla@2K>-> 
litea^ lalmstoa %#lamaaa hj- l^afcl^  taav# baaa, ms»eassf«l 
®^ama# of tba gjre«%to. ©f feai^ aly -risifela ia vary 
sraafc aaitoara.-(ajpftaraiitly fr»« #¥ai»y •##11 p.latad) la aa^ ia 
al]«mat@n&e€ tey- a»iil©g««wfeato@lit# imfci#® a^ l^#tal|r 
pravaafe, Urn .appaairaaaa of vlalfel# j^ wmtlx. ia 
lEWla raa^ lt ia tlia mmmm a a ®1?%a-iii#a i«- atfcaapta t © aa.fei* 
aa.ta ratae ®f «%ati#a t®' ©t&ir variaat tfiwia €l®©ii-a* 
a«4 ia feMa ttoeaia#, and; llto®^  tbmm .raMte. t# tba praaaaaa 
.1^  ^•Iluor^ lsienyl 
alaala® in the B?©s©iie© of""piienylalaain@» 
(Tabulated values ar© optical densities x 100» Dupli­
cate 10 milliliter eulturesi. 2 microaoles of phenyl-
alanine per cisltiire# Ratios refer to mo1@s of £-
fluoropheaylalanine per mole of phenylalania®#} 
Rati# Inei^ atim tiiM (Hours) 




32 61 73 

















































I 23 17 Zl 2S. 
For Hi© sak© of clarity, readings before iiiitiaticm of growtii 
after its cessaticm are aaitted frcsa the table. 
fe# llifse -riadingi wtrs aiited, 
•nil*-
@t 'maSimmXw  ^ Mm mmntmAmmMtm t^: 
wrni^ iMmm B&msmm &i f msloxi i» mg^ v  ^
m&pmtmXIt 'fe®^ sm:«« t&# • «tp# h,#M %#getii«.ap ta ^ #1" . 
pM tttti. mmwmmmtTm.'ttmwm edf , 
ijaMbltSKr* ••»»€ ]p3Pi@€^ ©t» «f watabeiism wl.:ll. wmx'j »r« 
iM m^XSM mmAlvm ia 




Z% mmmm mmm&mm'b%m^  t# amiijp@et tiiat 
&im£*a0t«rs $M h$^ m-w €r®aual9«ii^  iM tlioa# @ms## vM®ir>@ tlx#j 
teT© hmmm, mimmm: &u siatgl# 0me»g 
dme t# singX# st#p's»' f#]r" tbj& 
fei-oa. -©f- tli«-t® m givto vis* 
ttol.# -syp« la Q®tm'wmX. 
Smeb. mmi mmtm mm.pBfitlxmm.'^  
'^ rnXXif %m. th® ttf factor# wli«3?« f«ir«,r 
hm%wm@a gmmm mmi. obs^ X'v®#, mr# lUtalj to 
mm with geastl© #iff«ir®a®#s lisrtl.'yiag itlt©f»®4 -e#.l-
ialaf bi®@li@mlati^ ». le^ r® tim @ist ©f ttot 
iml^ baBaj- Is «yittft,3Jl|r toswa »# tlmt tla« 
Is »-t tfa® mmh, m-X&m®w t# 1^ ®-
tl^ jB if b# ##ftlt W'lth »eirffb©l#glesl @lmmet#3E»-s«-
vi©u«- ii€matag:#» of •isA.ei»0#?gaailsM t&w^  stoa.i«s ®f ©@3.* 
hmm t©, tk#. ap#«t&©m34tr 
%m Wcm ..-mmmmM- mt w#^ k- ^'la-feiag t& %&#«• 
% fell# HexajrQ:a:i#ffjR h&m te#«m it#mTbtl®s» fcls«. 
'iw«% in. g«-* 
netio •mmmeTmBmrn^  m£ axut 
till® p'®#®il>£lt% tb® «f |ja€iTl4mi. 
Bi®ios@® mlP@ tM« &wQwmlMm v&Xm&bimm Wmt wm.m§-
pw^^ mmm  ^ &i»w®v«r# .tmmtmitlm. »« «>y® mmmrmLtmmt.f &m$. timf 
mTm . Sja©-3P#iuBiiiig la ttils 'W®** 
grnM'# 
fai.®r® 1.8: Mttii® mt pp»«»a:fe tlamt tJbt® 
-©(Jt mt iM ®®3.i' •Aivl-
sld£&s fit 1@. m:3mm%Xj tit® mwm «® JUoi. #tlii6x> ®®:3.l.s«' 
It imm fsttmn te®«a amgg®s%®d. iMm *g®a®s* ©f b&#fe®i*i«. 
mBk-j «Eis% iiaai'^ l'tttailsr la. thm p3P#%#]pliL®a, 
©y©it.ai»## lato st-3m0t«i'®s ©®i»ip««i»®«Ali3g t# Qhrmmmmmmrn 
MmmmiA 4mt;® 'lliaj^ ®^ - lu E* ®#3.1. 
C-ii®€®rli®rg 1.947 }g. k#if®W3E»» atr©-agl.s^  laply #®iii 
l„£ii®«r &£ fclst® iiml.t®# 
E®^ £iil®ss «£  ^.t.b.®lr 
;|flp®9®nt ®vi4®a#® •it»3fl»it®3L;f. .lii^ l#®-tj®® *&«. pm&mmxmm &t <ii»* 
#x>®t® -units» %#. g#w&.s» Mm th.® 1m®t®ri»3. eell. 
whlaii 4et®ra!dLa® its &®ip»€it3r#. As .]tea® !>##« 9«®a, tlb®®# 
mtlt® witft.t®j iuat nzit®r tlk® . li^ Xm®x£®<® 
Jmst;- as 4# g«»as ©rgAialswi# flil.s %jpm &t. 
&f til® netmb^ iisM &t • e#:3ll, intepiai®# .g®ia*tle 
##asl.€®mfei©i» iafe# @£ ba©t®i»l&i. ^ s^i#l®g|r 
:©y bl©©h»iai.ii%i^ * la faet» i% amy to® smM wltti 
»# wmmX 
bl®el»aistKryj» ajqA 
Ji@st mt gfi.xi.#ti#s imvm MmmXt 
witli. »e«r##iiom ®jr :©oli« both ©f mtm %©• 
systtto#«i.s#: all .]^ tafe©lit@» if l^ya 
mmwrnrng aii£i#»il. am€» 1^ . mmmm ^wtrnrnmrnrnik-m. 
QQw&SLittmmnm hmwm hm&m md# 1^ # #rigliMl 
#!• wlM 'tfp© h&.w%x^  syatli^ tj.:®. 
wlitefei mr# @mpr«s®®d •®3£|>®2'ia»»t«lly «a amtjpltiaml. r«* 
'%w2.:p®a«ial^ a» B®.emttS» %b® 'Witaats *i*« tlws 
p&y#atal. stmSas C»#»lly .«ffe«3p Sx»ritdSatl©3a) 
«m4 ;la tJa# ' ©«,s* .o-f Biyog.ggim ©aa b# aljowm. t© d,lf:f©ir tw^ m 
it by .ft siagl# l,^ fe..-»ity b®- ttoafe all &t tlm 
-©isiiyaB® tmr tli# »yath®slii -id?® pp®®®iife 
®3s;®®pt tl3©s« by tli® .®l:%®i^ #d g«n®* M thm jp#s« 
tulated one<-to*#m &f g®m® t® ®£»i.yai@ I® t®1M^ . 
cw^ y ® siagl® ®*aisyii®. to&® b®®» e3f£#®ti*®ly i#st by tto,® &!» 
%®3?«4 .afemla,: 
ia tto.® *®yfc. r®^ Ft®4. tli® afpr®®®& •ms iM & s®as® 
fciBi- :r®v©3i?®« fl# tba% .applieabl® feei WmwEmmm&wm ®#ll» 
.l®®fc®b®®Hl'ttii- aarabl^ am® 1» #jNajm®%®rls«€ by immy atttapltloa-
mX a#'r®l®pi©jat #f, wmAi& 
att^ l>ortlag. jmplA .aaA fa®&*ry growth ,i^ ©f iutt# seaplal 
ims «€» it a-railabll.® «tM41es» 
®a«- -ra^ iamt @®lls wto.i©li l>##a ap|>a2»»at3,y 
pWkWmmimt %fpm &a%  ^ ia fcli@ 
mymWmmimm mm -.laetabolit©* fb# erlfe®ri©a 
#f w€. to»s not b##a Applied tm •tete®s# 
.toat® hmmmm t& -khm 
,pr@@«dii^  As «t la- tb# «a^ 'rlji».afes.3» 
p»tl.®aji- &f p«rfc«' ©f t&y® til® jp#ir 
gmmtim !&&:¥#- %@#m mmmA mm m&Ami tixm» &t 
0f mM 3r#*;®afci®m #f tM# ©Imaged a«* • 
r©tiil,ip«a«a%« mttmr mmimrm .ia 
©:rll®i»ia ar®. a©t; Imt la th.® 
.fapa^ work -mt tla®. pt'eseat toi®«ledg« tea#t«rial vmrla-*' 
t:l©m#: %b.®y appear 
Sta©# »tati#as l«#«aaa€ syat^ tl© 
abl3yL.%r» It- la aa.sy',11. fej aiai»f>l:^ iag, a lisatiwi, ia©Mag, tim 
t© s®l-a#% thmm arlala^  ap#afeaa^  
aousxy.lm a aoriii^  j^ pwlatl©^  ^ 1^ # •Mticirat# aad In-
geaioma tmw l»@3.at-i0a af .l#a® mta* 
tt4»a# ;ar# a#* 
It. :1a €«iWDalj s«@i®MiA •fciiat #r®fcai#a». lsaw.l^  
'ipaqiilra^ aats. .tev® ariaaa toy asasaiilati'QB @f 
lOiS .*ifcafc.l®iaji^  twmk a am%@ti'.ciplil« aa®aa%ra.l. -atmin* 
,Jb wmtanfcg afei# fc® mgm^mm%mm t'^ wmmtnm m? 
mM. ptoanylalaMa® msk^  tM@a %m fc# 
lia^ e r@fala»i.. »a #B©««.ti?itl;., aMiity*. .p&ssitoiy tlttrsngJa F#a* 
t#rAt:i#m. of a •#a«g«a* a@a»f^ ^^ %i.®»aX .g#a« *lai#fci. toas b##ii 
.itl#sg €«sp-itft it# Xa©1fe &t mtillfey t#-, 
%lat# 0:rg*ai:®«* a supi#ti%l®a. »®«a@ awttfe :m^ wm lilcely 
%Ma t3» ©jf ^  #:3^#a^a®»« in 
*• mniWMpPMM* *•• 
«.. &t a pathway f®r tto«a« syatM®##®* Tkm 
im 'thm pimmmAlim. s#@ti#a t^ fc agat?ij^ smfc-..g 
d®## nfclULz# tl» 
trypt^ laaa  ^pto:#fiylalRiii.a»  ^t-ywrnmlm 
Ijb. ita aymtlaftala &t thm. -a»ta© a©idts is tiata?#-
for# 0mml&mrm€ iiadlsafc©, mmwrn 
%4v« wmtlm&y ta p^ asibi#, it wm& m»«€ 
hj .mm» mmmmMm  ^,^ * msmhlnQmvm ' aa€ hmmmm mtj' fe«-
cjf g»a@*»a3. 
Aa3ii®a#ibi?'a%l#» &t tb© ©omvai»ai©a o£ ph0a^ ZmiMm$Mm 
t# fcyi»©:sia®- fey J|#. #:ei.i immmt^ Ghrn^  ma- .mitwrn 104ffe) mp» 
pmmm . ##ai0imai#a '&£' »a» i«3,rte#3?s 
(WMl to pi^#a^lA3^aia« aymttoaais 
ia tWta mmmm %»m wm3A. amba%a»tiat®i* t&a airi^ aaea 
@fjf®r#4 liita tfeat' t3?yf»is#|^ l*a wiui X€^  |i.a affa^ ti^ a aa 
jpfe.#ayl#la3aiaa ia, ^ »av«i»aiag iaMfettioa# aaaaaA Iby ^ feaayi* 
aat^iaa iKiiiaaylalanln©* Ife. «#mM mmmm t#' amw 
t^ aalmsii^ ii .twmm s«€5to. a l«w ot a®fcivity». 1Ri» mmm^  • 
•€«%*;mmmmpM-t • tf • p^ iayla3.stiil^  ••-
yi?®ei4r«0r -fe^ fi^ toplmn, or It mm. hm-
rnmd tmt#»liaase*'b% •• et&sr • : .2» • • 
@&s«, - ih# dmia w tto#: mpp%-y m -mmm* 
j^ fetoiwy -hm: -©feirtitfe®!! fey #m-' •.•••, 
smppty • tryptophfttt* Th« TmimtMMm- 'Ot-" this : 
with ii5©.i^ ®a»# in. tim j^ h@mf3.»lJtnia«» -^ hi.® 
«jfjt«et wmm tt is th»y@f'©y# heliw## that# *hiJl#. 
th® diit» iiaii#at® •'AUff•©rent piithway# ©r sjnth#»i« 
<^ 0*3^ .. :»i4d •^*. araMmsiaa TOtsata t A^ jpareiit dljf* 
##:r©a©#'%ith^ 'r^ gaird t# jpht^ l«3*3ai» »^ th@#ia. wmlX 
hs d"t» 't# ov@^ st®asiQa'©f' ^€ft.ta'hj'•S»«^ s:%#®h#.f mm& Shlv@» 
It l«t-s ©f%#»•-lie®!!- sttgg»«%-®d tefrg*,. -larim. l®4f) 'that 
.Ms-s- ##' a. sia^ # «t#p-.in «. s^ -atlw-ti© ^ ttwaj wiSJ. t#i!id 
t# IftitA • t© th#. J#®# ®th®r st#jps to- fch« smm path,, alne# 
thS'y mwm- n# or %m th# «rg»aia«* • ©aJLs pr®* 
i# «sp##i«,Hy i^  ®is4'prodiiefc 
## %h# ayath»iiis. .»iw|.Iy .i^ re 
in th® &f %hm ^ mrntm tl»n d@ int@*'i^ .iat.fc#« 
::#©®iag: t.@i* fe# 'ffijitmhoii® hl@©k« ¥ai.#r sm©h #@isiitloiai,. 
nutations produoi^  blocks in other .st#jpts in the asLwm 
reaction chain can th©n he accu2sulat#d ndthout ad­
verse ssieiection, and the process may l*«fcd to loas of 
th@ whol# a#ri®s of, reactions involved .in the. s|m* 
thesis of the end product» ClAJtria 194T)* 
Strain of hacteria" wmhlm to aysth©sim« .m given • 
@i%mu .rls# t# moLtmrnM #aiimbi© of 
kw«v#3r, aaA It tm asatiai® 
tM-t a slagl# «ifc*M#a is «ifcAat «tmiss 
i* • m^ imteiBoam# la thtia a*»® ,«is»Bpl©s #f 
tWl^ s ph.mtmmmkmm..g mm thm %»jpt.oj^ to«a ' ©tritlas 
s#l##t#A by F1M«» 0ljt€st©m@, auA 
•Stlgfet IS^ :t F1M«». aaft 1»4:®3 «i»4 fey -tospg® ©«P«» 
©to#- (IMS)#, iiiaft J|* 
sfc3rai», Wi*i^ t a.M/S&ftgss {19€§|* »tnjF &%imT 
®#ttM to© ©!%#€• la smell. #«a#s %% mmm^  t®: 
smfp#»# of #n» step In. fell# s:ymtte®:#is.t 
all #f tJfe® ©fciasr «jasyffi®.s toR-r© hm-tm. r«fe&la^  la fna^ feloaal 
f0i?«:, »# mitt a «lagl# toy ir«mviag tfei® fei@ek# 
t^ - syatJte@«la«. • IQa.# ability Q£ mmh.tm.&*' 
mmm l*y«*S t© t-f^ -pt^ ptoftn fapom' .ftatteanllle melA fw* 
al.s.l»s wrnit® di]p»et #*rt^ ®iss@ tfaat th@ lc>«.# of #»© st#^  in 
m syatli@@is »#«€. not l#Ad to 1#»»: #f 
€swa®ld<smtloa_ ©f jprobabl# of mgalttMle «if 
t!i# ritt«s ®f tla® awtatloas whic& ma?© p.ostmlmt®A %© mrnmxm^  
MMm' mm& loss ©f .im»»«ii mmm:$mm. 0imw& tMls m@-
•®mMalatl;®a pi»®!3«bly ®©@w« witeli.l###. ©ft®a t&&m Is @«Ma^  
*•8 
.»only »mpp€»»@d* , If to itv®3p«g# r«t@ #f 10 " .witatlitaus psr 
@#11 ^ ®r g,©33#i'ati#a :mnmm^  t&mm a glwa aaat If 
a® s©l##tiir# mA^ mMtrng® ©i? ^ IsaAwatmg# resmlt^ ,. It Is 
•-IS©-
Wmrm wlXI b# afe©ii% 1 »tant ®#XX f«r mmwj .10® 
mt t$m* mmm mmma^ um 
&"bs@»# aatiittQa* With ^ tm mmxm- »»#wa#tl©as, 
aft»r ,10® giia#»,t£#ii» tii«r« will still, feit ^ ®«ii»l|r 
.la til# #«»« #f SSS^ BSS# it mmm. 
#«rtaitt tl«t will hm ms3>»m m^mm.Xkw «¥»iliil3l® 
tlmn aatl^ taili® a«i€.^ ; ©•© ld»t Xmam. ## ia. tli®-
ir#2?#i#tt ©f .fyatlas^ ili© ..aei€ t# t3py5t©tM.tt ir.©MM- li» 
f t k #  l i a ®  -  r s & s u a i i i g .  « » g g # # % « €  1 ^ 1 # •  I f , .  
l^ w»"r#i", i»»@® ia s®^'«ml iii.lll©a g@aj»mtt«iaa. tU®'- sp®ei®» 
teapp*.as. iiito .snri^ «»dija«s wli«r@ matiapamili© a® 14 Is airall* 
a¥l® -bTutt is lli^ .t.iag.,. asataat igalls iwaabl® 
fe@- %hm @.®i».«rai#a, irtoi©li 1»€ hmmi lae^ aaaimg im 
tk® f#:r Wtmmm mXXXtmwm' mt will im 
Ailmfe#4 't^  iaai®alf'l#aa@@ la a wmj- tm. hmmm*^  
Mm th« skow* «#l©©ti'r# a€vaatag®,. patb» 
mit ttoftia mt« #f «atatl#ii.,. *11.1 A®t«i^ aa tim ##^ ©sl.tl©a 
of fea@t®«»lal pop»lati#iis.# l^..s is fcra# «'r#a thm^  ®aa#» 
ia iitoi©li.. it tmm hmmu r«p©rt®4 tiiat naitlt#^  stmia |»osa#»sa.» 
a3Q^  s«.l#®tl-¥i(. &4vaatag® &^ -me %iim- mS.m^ m tli#3r« la a® 
j^ am® .@f aaaaixri^  ®#l«©tiir# &<lTajita.g#a as amll timt tfaay 
appip#a@^  ,«ml .a»tat.i«»i imtaa#: It Ima ^ aa» amggaataii ^ •M** 
1®4S) tJbat t&@ fa#t ttaikt i^ imaltas g#aai»ally .*"@<|»ii^  
•Ml-
& mmhmw $m WmSw ®nvi3*©x^ nt 
p?©^ ## thmt t^ ap© Im « a#!©#^ !*© 
wlfek' feb© l#».s #f sytttfctis.fci® ftblMti®®.*. M. mix wM^ ii ftts-
p#tts## wltli m gyjat:te.si.s,. f@r :@jEii»pl#» al^ t 
f#a? ti»1s i»#»s©a ,p#:s##.®s m- gr-®«t#r sapFly ©f a@-ta"b©ii# 
@n®«»gy f«r ®t^ ®r •©ftlliilaa' .pi»#e#ss«# &iA fetes «llglit:lj 
©mtgj?®® «®11» atill :p#rf«?»alng syafetosi®* Ar-
gt^ is;t .i8it|r m&% Jm*# tfa®, g»a®mli%y it- lias s©ffl©t.l®®s 
l » « © a , 3 t e S . a  l t 4 7 ) ,  ,  t o m t ,  , # v ® s  V l i T  I f e  I s  g e i ^ m l l y  
mild. It im%- pp®4i®t t»te« .i#ss #f #"fe3bi*r S.m. a-
hXmhmd synthesis# first bl#«sk i» &: ,»yafc^ «tl@ 
©lasElm st©ps th# ayatli#*ls' ##a£®-i'a. amy «#l@©tlir# 
•adfrnxitiig# whl«& my mmrm to stoppagei la.t®r %mt&mm 
ilto#ixlA l®.®# t© ii© »€a®€ iLd,¥&at«g##- Ifc »»#Mk ^ #i>«bl®, thmm, 
thmt tb® r@^ @»il@a ®f »ay. .st®ps In fel®©l»€ pittfeways,^ ,.. wSil^ site 
Is . lajti#iiti#€ to ms«a- toy tb# tofcis. t&ls thmmtM, i.» 
C®aii®feifeive l3ahiblt©3Pa. 
1&®- dtls®#v«s^  toy W«c»#s 11940) fell® l^ ll3ifcl©a 
e&tts®# by .sml^ »alla^ €© urn# relate# iiKsa?# «-l#ji«ly tm thm 
*#14 rati© thuwa t# tly© l«r«l 
©f Tmm- hmmm. la »®^ -. 
mm- M&m mmm #f" tfet# wm^  &t ^ Ivm. ®#ll#Aga®« mm. 
liaMbltws lyi 0fe®wi@«l  ^ patla^ ys*. ®h« 
b&wm mis® %&- pMe® 
firatiags mm m 3r®«atoti©a» 
mmS. .^wimfeloa lia«®d <i» 
##a»M#i«fcl©a& iStitv# .aat^  fe®©w It4#| wM.mh 
#tt©^  « imti® 'Wbm ' 
slal# jr» aiay is 
- Dl^ . « :.. 
DiJ %1M1 
irli®^ »- l3ra#lE#fes deaot# mnoentm&%t&& t r#pp©»#at® 
%hm taMtoitefa ® SI til# 
oomplex# tli# €f s#®©imfei©J3. «#j3st«yals &t. ttod» ®©^ X#3C,-
Bi. %h.m mmM. % thm €issc»«ia,ti©a 
constant ©f tills fl»- #f t&l® 
equation is smppos-fiiil t© b® <i®astmii.t for €@fia«€ iia*-
Mbitl^ a, ,»lae« mt t#»-
,fHiiNsit"ai'# ®jf a.a©ml3«i%i®»^  #:(»p©aiti@a ^  »©€£«»» ®t©», gi^ wth. 
is it of tTm ©f tlte» .p*0i4m«t F'of tlws 
inhibited rn^ mtmrnm Synbla®®is.. .®f .F .i# 2r®|H^ ®#at«iaft bi^  feb« 
iisiaai f©apfflwlii,ti©j5i 
(2). E + S-=^ m-^ S. + r 
•aaa# it ^ f.#a.l#w8 ttoat tia® <>t pr©4«wstloa &t f* !«• p3e»o* 
portional %.© [p^  * lne4 €«@r«« ©f iaMbition {<!©* 
fia«wt of grcwtli} 1#, iiiMsn .smpp©*®^ . t@ a.®fia@ tfct© pro-
#a®ti#n, .©f tJbt# limiti]^  »stffcboiit« I"' mSLmm %^ ® tiatii of 
Is |^ . • flte thm mrnwa^ tlmm. 
©r ®iMSf*i th« mwjmm ©©«©<iatlsat^ i@la 
(sK MI+IM » Ix%l»-
WMli ftb® m»ii«i^ %t«ii tbiit[ii^  iNiwatm •#«»«.%&»%• • 
ii^  gr®wt1^ , it jr©ll@wt; tip^ . |S.| tha-t: [li] i« alji#, ^ a^astant, 
#ia@# ft&« tirci-. ^ mmm ««P iM.® Saiw# 1&##a 
a«% t# wi^ ». All. @r 1^ ® ®jf til# 
.side #f «QWiti#a 111 fe«#a »li©ifwa mt -mmmm^  t& fe# 
'©.©aiittot., m tto&fc i^n® l#ftto»i4i i^ tl# M/W wmm% tee mn*' 
f-#r aa^ - def'laed. iaMMtisa* 
»..#!« ti# .1>« w®«t=^ ®s.s®» iM dei'i'ralii^ . 
mUmtmimM. rnhrnwrnm fit. tit« flapst f.Jaoe, b@ .f^ ; 
'mmw  ^ #©ia©«ati*%l©a. e3il#.%s» .Xt Ites p&inlteii 
@m% itt ft iRt#^  Cl&rdlag and ,-iWLv# 1S48.) tlmt 
.ataa©#» .mlt®i?ing th# effeet.S.w .«a8fmi will . 
.iklterKI/IjO ^ *ti® i»@Qmiap®€ 'e^  mt 
iflM^ itl^ .*.. •. ,1% •awf' be added tkmt Xt 'iF«ri«.fei®3a. i®'sulJ* 
le'rel mrnmrnm t#lml 
AB &mmm geMimll^  'mmsm l#4@i.». 
mm fell#!.# rmmimi' tmm tli» ]^ i^«%i«a •of 
degree ©f SaMlMti^ a «-'gi*«a i^ iifeit#^ *mfe* 
.atjc^ te ratio., 
M&r® tto#- to^ l dep#^ ® oa total 
aa^ at ot pj*o€»#t W fttiwd la ttoe-' oultw# dwii^  vtb#. pei^ iod 
©f IBi# ©0i3©#atap&feioa uliil,® mXX mpm*^ -
4.mf lwmA, mtm Mt.wm m®mxk$,m  ^ mw f^ It wmtmrsmd fc© 
wi%Mm thm mmll*. Slmm® th@ &t pr&» 
la m&mmtmiitlj efaaagl^  ippowtla #f th# 
thm A«€»e.tl©a ©£ ©®a»t&iEit. [pil mamt hm 
ImmA* "&!#- €m&m>'tlon mmm hmmmA oat @f m 
4mtSjm  ^  ^psr^ dtt^ -fc f•• .Jja fetoe iii.Q.1.® eistltiop# la & 
giv«ii tiffl# atiyi s#. ©^ll©w 
If [psj l8 f#r tfel# #a liasls 
la tto@ ©mlfew#,,- timm. la tli.# • 
X% ©#mM mwwm. tMmm. fe# mm. mftmt^ tt'wm mwrnrm^ m 
XmwmX. mt •.^ •. ^ wei.^  ttm p#a»iod-* totai. 'Motmta 
mmrnymmt mm& festk mr« ©©n— 
s-taatly 'Sjmrmmmi.mg. m& tbat sltm&tl^ a 
1» #liipi# Its pi©tw®€ hj italv.® .iu^  W&mmrn It s#®®s 
mt 'tli.# -tH'" &3.1 te^ r»i. 
im ?.©lafel®a fc© #©ii@«nt::3»-fcl©2i» wltMn tla® 
ant® -©f .aai^ -t tb.®a fe® ®3EpF®#»®<i by tUm -^ If-
(4). dE s %Ces1_, %*, 
at *  ^ » •<» .. 
mimwm 'r 1# thm XmmMmn^ n&n^ nm wlnt® m£ .pr®t#]p.l«.®s In th® 
m It felmt, ®%m%l#ia CD# rlg^ i'omsl.y ^ ®* 
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4 4> ipf 
# ©• 
•g i 
•iS fi # It 
# %« 4^  
"•below#J m$mM ,'l^ i^i'bJ.I;.l®a 
Mhwm. 't^ lea .mh&mt .M :%® 
'^ y^timmiam. • &ia€ •@©asM®m1bl7 
.sis# ;tii©#isi3twB .liJlM 
:;te© :t^ Qa?fc&a% ;ia^ 4*t«Maifllag -.tte® ^ 
- :lt «y':%« :ttet ,%M« .st&-t«wtafc @f •^ m l^wrn :m  ^
rnmmm •43M4&} ^ '-%Um --mitiMmmtmwl&X 
'MSrnm .sfacmM ^-mpp^ y ©al^  fyPtsi* -tt# ea^  
•faaeatiia:! 
-ito® Qom%4mmM%&m 'mmmt 
4©a'bt .#a :tb® .wliieli tJilw asud ooll©«g«®s .feftT® 
-©f . *ia&2.^#i.» t#-
• short JK^ . 'by mm #igaSjri«mB#« M«.s tfer##*--
f@M ir«y.ta%4#as in £jai«9£# 
toftv® av0.ia®# til# wlitfeh. »igkt te» 
volv«4*..-- It ts tmlM, tia&% tl» €is#m»8i*>a «at 
 ^ «.« S-
•f-iaa®ti#a tiaai' .iaIfc i« als® b«- • 
M#wA %hmt  ^inliibittsa iM %mwmi -mf 
Tmtmm mmmlA ismeh. #f %lwi4i» it:@p#atiiia®© #« 
f #%##»• mm mXm «-^ A p%'ai'©-3.@gl««ti ©f ia» 
otesjtiw. mw la fc«3i^ @rafciiF®' mr la • 
ti®a. ©f 
«i6f. 
Tkm mitmn lj»«m f«tv#r«d ®v®i* 
fell# rstl@- i«&s-l«g ##s^ -i®fc© laMiMtlea tto# riisp@a»« 
#t»v® is st@#p to tb# :-ip#gi$ii ©f ,gi?©wtli, wMl# 
•it i»y 2®^  ai®3?« ©I* l.«ss «s:f^ ,t#t,i©ii.l3Ly* Tbm 
ialilljltisa »tl».. &m&. hens# ¥® 
with p3?e&isleii#. wMl# the «atil5S@t#i»lm.X ija€®x. tamtie , 
ia^ bitioa} A@p@»as mm thm €@fiaiti©a 
feafcfta t(m t# sltmntifta Is 
gfm^ lil:ii.a.ily la Flptir® t* .It is wifimi if wm&^ n^ m 
rnmm t«,toa «t ©aiy ©a# ti»# .a:# is. in 
tm$: mmstMmmm womM pi»«te«toiy b# la­
ths grapiti©a41y. €®t«3«ia#€ will,# th# S©^  inliitoitioa 
ratio,. i^.« *a» tli# p®iat -®f wtmw fcyeM fey -tfa# amtk®!* 
wh#a tli.#s# im-r®stigati#ns w&rm b#pm.« 5«ki»g 
pm3?t-^ tmXXj dai?iJi« %lm ^mm%U ©f tte® ©«ltmi?es# 
«llsp@3.a tMis llimai@a 3p:r#®isi#3a» 6@a»ia#i»ti#a ©f' thae 
s«T®»ai mmrmm @t Fig®?# •»• «i? mt tk# -raine# r@i» tfe# li^ i-» 
feiti#a mti®- slwmi ia 1P®'fe3L« wfei^ la. w«i^ - #tetaija«# fi^ ea 
si^ h. ,©wrT#a,. stai®w» tl^ t; @itla@i' ia^ iiix^ ,. at laaat aa Aataf-
ai«®€ by axt@%t. ©f rn^ rngm. 'rmthm %ima mtea ^  itaita,. 
#aa is# ©aaiy mm. <»»Am mt H»gaitia€# valm#* Sfey©i®# l»ate#ea 
tlie two a##iia 3jtr,ga3.y a Mtttat' of is^ iTidwRi .pr©f«j»©ia©#» 
& a .  a © t # € .  i n  t l i a  f 3 ? ® # # i . l i 3 ^  a ® # t i « a #  i t  f t r m m  
tka p#stm3iAt#.a #f ami©g imta^ Jtwrauft#. ititla .f #:rMiti©a &£ 
mmekpXmxMM tfaat «a tM® Iwai. &t tiwi ialii-
ass-
'waM$.t #iiiwi]L %® tfe# !» 
At stm %mmw stoemM. %« ma MlPeet* •, 
i» .m0t tfe# •0'ttmlmM.. la %to# ,jpa^ ®#«3ae# ©f rmt.i##. 
 ^ &0ii#"f'«r.#-. «jr-« 
#f l^ at» %mwm%9 of tfe@ mhmm $M Wtgme W fiuc^  
i^M*8 W,t: MZ Ims hmm rn^ mmmA $m #33., 
"©iSs «%t«al.&tion ocauF# liiitiat &t 
mm wmll &b tim Tmti&:0 
'i# i®*.# 
. Mmmh. m &t msp&SL&m t# ttoi mmMg. mmj hm #x» 
l»:l«.l3i®-4. by tli« t^ t twm- mmamm$^ i,ml 
pmt&mmmm-m requiring. mm ±mv®Mm-dp la ®m® 
.dff m^ mU tb« mmlmB .s-tfb.nt.ltefc®-,^  wJbtll® It 
int©i*jr®F®s wltli til# lli«a %k# ..3.«v@l €Kf- .^ ©aylalat* 
ai^ i :ig' ^ ll«l.fclag *ja€ tii# »afel®- Is b®*-
Im' tlmt rmquS t^mS, tmw algaJUf.tsMliifci©a., tibt# am* 
Xm^ , mhmm phm^ XmlMM$,xm»mpm'iMig, by irli*» 
fern® ©f Ifcm abiajL,ty t© rspla®# tlwi aatwal aai®© aeid .In 
©a#; y«a@tl#a. ©f feJa# 1^ 1* 
bi%^ . tJtm g^ irfek-l.iffli.felag fae%@r .ant 
aaj* s^ arljig €aa ©tb.#r .pr#©®####' 1# #b3..:i%®m4Mi€.* 
W^L-s :©xplaiaitts.#a. Im mitmmXlw ®aly 1% »«#« 
hi»®ir®r,». ii#:p®®iall..y ia irl®* of .r«|>©^ rt 
:C*ys.s#. 
Tim imtolllty «f t© imwmwmm iai^ lsltory 
mit&ot ot jgf-fluoroplienylaia»iii© -felmfe tyi'QsSja®- Is 
aot converted to plienylalanla#|, at lmi®t int sigaifieitiit' 
yl®Mg Ijy tit# .iiax»®aM:l typ« ^ .: stimlii Mm"''' t&k®ja wttla, • 
t&« diseTi®s,@a ttoat .y&@jay3ji:3jiaSji® do®s 
ijot parti^ ij^ t® ta syatliesls #f tyt^ osla® Ibfy ,stF«tla CI, aa-t 
tlmt tiff^ topliitii is JDtot «s®d in ayatb*«ls 
toy strain H,. tMa r®s«lt appeiir# to^  ii®»iisti»at® a •:8wr* 
prising. 1ft# lE of int©rrel«ti@a«-M.p ia tli® symtli®#®® antd 
»tiib#li# f«aeti©as mt thmmm tbr®# r#l«t«# «Mia# a#id» im 
17->5 m&Ok tli®. MitsjBt afcraias €®riv®i.. it#. 
ltat&tiQ3a to p^ FXuorophueixTl&laitiii)® fol®ima©®" . 
Itt OB® ©f til®- ®«rli®st p«ip®r® m .©MpetitiT® stnie*-
taral asAlog®# (X&40) r«p©rt®d tto'®® typ«s iMT 
latoitiitloa®^ * typ# I. isM'bitioa i»®#m6»d tli® ®r«WBtii r&t® 
and tb® fiml I®v@l tomt. did .i3»t ©atts® m ijaitial 
tia» .lag* XI ii^ iiMtioa w*® ©lm^ et®rls#d by «a 1®-
itiml JLmg wiii©li. £a0rmi@:®d. ia X®agtte. wlt^ ,ia@r®»s.® ia 
ialilbitor 3L«ir®i-* Clr-@wtlij» wli«» it oe®marap®<i* d«p®iid«dL. oa 
tto® l®ir®l mt tk® ia®t«,b®iit® pr«#®Bt*- fyp® III ii&il>itii«i 
m» slwiiiap t@ li, ®x0«pt t&at g»irfeli it 
ms iai@p«ad®at of »®tmb©llt® Isv®!* 
.r®aml.%s wmwm hmmm^  mm. vismitl. Qhmmm&tl&xrn-, 
wkieli mm&emmmri^ Xj Immwm •mmh. t© fe# 4®8ir«€,. 
.|pr®wfek mt;@* w^w#!*, Ms ^jpm I wm»-
m&XMm.-m'm in. iritla. timmm- wmpmrt^  la 
tUls mrnrnXm f» t:te® iHatlfelfei#a nt 
l©ip#E.s to#l0« til# amM Ms 1.1. 
tto&l: »mm mlw« tMm 
wmtm r©p©»t«il lat;wf®iNi€ wltii 
In S%ii.Bla'l#@o©gttg la •» Mta»-
mmw ft® t® .gS,T«. thm typm-, I :^ tfc#3em., wM.i© 
sfe®w«€ 11 aetl'rity. , Ia .:vi®* ©f 
t@ fell® r#y©rt^  .ia tliis: %hmmlm^  It 
•»y "b# tbat r®*.l €isfci»t.loa b#%w®©a %hmm 
%t&m la ^mmmm to asy 
a^litatl-r* te '»^ d®. of aetloa# .If tUm trmm: 
iimlf^ al© .aisl# .i.» « »ha?« p&t®n% aaiS. was-
solely Sm %3m, afew® th® erltieal ya.ti©.,. thm .rasmlta 
Me:lli»iia mXkm€ ^ww^ ' XI w&mXA hm msL^ rnt'^ m Hia aMlA® la 
l#»a^  ..anA#. ,l>@.lag itm mrltlmX 
wmt'imp ipi'ra tk# @la®si#«i ©^ w^ t.ltl'ra tcMMtion jpNattaam. 
wM©ii ife-Ilwala fc© as- fyjpa I» p^# 1.11 luMtoiti^ a 
»@ml<t r©#ml.t w'^ em a®tta.nfes gain 3re®iatam«- to fea a«»-
.leg %y tfflsi@.ipa*aa€ aMlity t® syatli«a.i.s# t&® aiatalj^ lit® 
.a®i-€' .ia t-M-a «a.a«-|» 
firo« tlia.. p^ :SMt &t vtmm tateaa. ia tM# tli.®.sia.|i fellirala«.a 
mn .f©ll@wsf Tjpm 
%'km 1®*#!,. mm/mmtmntm «tr# mmt lyp# 
conf.itr tolema©# 
©««siiig ;«yafc^ «l@ fy|»« 
toy «|(tik"b.03Life# «yi#-
|©i» p#a?»ltt-iag tJto: .-«E»X©g «e-. . 
tabolit* I mmia Hp, aai. ,3p3?©'^ abiy 
III, hmm hmn ia' tM.s thmmlm tmw> 
iM%mwtmwmum0 Isj j|»:f Imsroplieayliilsjata# witla ^ fa@«^ lalAaiai© 
It mmwm likely thsfe itli #®mM l»# f@iuEs4 
Thus Ivanovies <1942} l3^  
aWffilty t# aulfanilawlA# Into two classes s ti»t t# 
jp,r©dmktJ.#aa «f' *el€# ••iwft- tiiat ©amSi®<l. 
fey astloa of this ooiiQ>#tiiitt tn tfe# iafcti--
• 'SBte# latter • «la»s • Jalglit l5#-'fe®%t«r 4ye* 
• atolltty ®f sulfoiiaiii^ # to" in 
• j|iHaala©te®3aE0le' ««M" «»tal>#ll®M» la a p&fNey pr®vl@«.®ly 
..©lt#Ap #»MS#rg -mm€ lairla Cl»4f| tlrnt fiv® am* 
tati#a#: r«dMei«g of sulfomul#®® m. . 
oeoeotta am^ ams.,' ea.# ©i' possilJly. tw© #Am8@ 
j^ »ii.»li»fe«njioJI,® a®M-jp3P0€metl@a« Si®, ©ams# of toi^ r^aa©# 
In t&» mthms^  mmmmm Is mot Smowm, 'bmt t3a»y olaa^ ly fall 
Isto *s:il»»ia^ *a Tfpm- It or lvanovl©*s s#©oBa- olasa-.#' 'Most 
0t ••tMm- -a^aptatiosa i*®jport®a' this &rm ala® of 
tl^ la ^ typ#* 
'cmmmm %m &a.t-«r©4 i^ stilt® ©f fell# feyp# n^ «i? 
fti»emssi@n #««a l^ gieaiiy ®3C|^ Mia®4 « tim Imal® 
,#jf s^ B^ oaily ©eswi-iag. g#a@-o©iatF@3.XeA .®t®i»i® irftrlatloa# 
Is «asy«f A#feiva wMsli: 
t# tto.® aMllty t# adsorb tfe# .*m%stWiLt.# anA 
.i»ft€S.At« feii« liiil# tovli^  « 
MtttmXty f#r «Li»3.@g.,, wi:ll #f 
t® tk@ mm%0^ m Mm. thm p3^ @mmmmm- «3f the mmh. «at-
tamts will at a selecti'r© sAvamtag# miaA will a#®m 
limtm '%hm. popuJ«tl»ii* .. 
It mmmwm likely timt a mBmlmmtmm &t thm tjpm 
mb&vm tmm b#@a ep^ a^tlv# %m tfa® 
«p»eiit mt' ®.asyM sjp>«#ifieltie.s» fcay pmS^ m mr- ^ tmpm Qt 
smfesfeam®#® of •«i»y similar mmxttkgmmttom mtm ImwrnXwrnM.. Im 
»feab@llsM« Mk%%im-msh s@a^  witaal «atas®alsas «saa b® 
#@«0asfe3Pat@d at yati®s wall' #mtai€# ttooa# moiwilly anamaa* 
t«^ a€ t»y tli« #i?ga»iaa -rnmU #aa## iafslTiag aaia® 
aei«a .toav® l»@«a ai^  Shiw .lt4fe)t 
,1a gaaapal l;ii« mmmm m^ t t« fea afr«#%a4 toy ®¥aa 
-eii#»«ly :rala%:a!i., .mtmiml 'It la lisglaal tm 
aaaiame tl:»t tMia dagraa ©f spaaif iaity toaaa A®* 
valopad toy aalaatiea, a»ag jma^ aw altaa^ tietaa of aa-
tiv© atirfaiaa #f easj^ ea, ©f ttooa© wMali aa©s«€. iias^ raaaad, 
apae-ifialty .far tlia^  ambatimtas* latTirally^ 'Qaatai^ iiiC. amb-
-1^ -
afeane## mt hS  ^ b#for# 
sigaUflestat 
Tim. sl.taa%l@it 1# -mUmn gtJ3«X#g« 
irM#k 0m m&t -m&m ia mwm. $tMLm&' fe® a®€iti»» 
@aii# i»@p©Ft®€ ta- tresis, jr#*» .®a»i^X®g. 
I.ia®r@pli®my3*3jit»la# is ®vli.«afciy iidsdybM fey felia »»-
sy» Ajpi»i?^ l^*%#2,y *» .!« sine© 
tia# mmXm^ g pTmm^ nt m% %hm sitw» M#i*r ©©ii«#ati»afei@ii 
A® tla® mmtwrml 9mM.n& r^n^ ummm rmtrn t»y «fes«% 
S^ :.. (If tfe# a»s»S.w# toy anA Wstm^ m (1146)^ . 
i^ l#h 1« 4is©msa:«ia. Is talt®a m- a Appy#3t£» 
Mtfelmt it r#13^ ws fcliat f«.r  ^
@%m3l afflJaiti#®- #Jf tb@. #asyM® f®3f smb«fer»t® 
aM iEiiiteiter.4 .Aa^ sg tli# mrlitat# ©^ iiat^ afcly ©©•» 
CTirriiig at wmwj ,l®«r s«a® will Immrnrns^  
Smt phmM^ XwJLmmtmm. mm jrim.#!*© 
d©iri'ratlv«. I3to4«i? n&tmml @#iyii%i^ as itlt.@im%i#as 
ar# m® itairaatag#,, femt la fefet# ## 
jg-«f:lm®r#pfeeiiylal«ffllja@. mt Imwmtm tti® mrttlmX jratlQ^ * 
th«y «#nf#r 10^  SL^ aafc&g©* Xt i# t@ ^  tliafc 
gi»©wtli wmtmnt la tli# &t Mg^  
3*Afci®s 0f t# jptoeayljiliuala© ii^ m3»^  r#* 
ia fell® ©f I'mrttofkap maa©si vaFia%i®ai( In-
si3feBjrjp3a@«s &t mxm-smlm fe@%ir«®n fcfa# 
mnalegii# mait tlmt ^ m#tl«-ally «»y mt 
:e©m3L# b» la tMs nay. 
f#|.®:**ae« fee m&mm a®%ikto©ile.. l*iil^ lfe@rs. 
©jalf as fa»t as la ..i^ quir^ A.i timt is, mrm ,re* 
slataat %# td^ # €i?mg at %bm Xmw&I m wM^ mh tfaay ba^ ® bemm 
axjp© «»€.>, »E@fe at l«v#la mtll ^aftar 
*t:»alal»^ *« l3«iiigt"rl«i» l»a toaam m«a4 fey ©Ifeall. 
Ill til®, Mstorical section,, natal?iy Slnsisal'ir#.04„t- and fey 
aaay otl»f:s»« a©% ©ltii€i. aa :«vl4«»ea f€l3?#at aetlm ®J? 
lsiilfelt@rs ©a antsy®®# mxmjjm- hmMmses Im piia^  a 
mmmmmt mm faalataaga* 
- .It .sii»a laore likely t&at a€aptatloa .3pi.tt®:ra8 
.ara Amm tfea typa @f salaatl^ a enayma altamtlaa- fi»c^  
poa©#. als#va» 1^^ - «aay»@ »l^ t ©f a«mrse fea 
oaa.afela to- laa©tlirat« .^ a liaM-bltlng a-oapotaai wltliout 
#®sts^ yl^  i»®lat@€.. .»ttafe©lit««.* la aiilaM aaaa apaalfl-
©Ity aat ^Igtoi tmm&wmw mmmhS3^  wmmM still pmmwmhXy fea 
aal@«t®d tm'* 
It has feaaa mhown thmt. smisli.. atajwlaa a4a|»-' 
tatli^ aa aaia fe# Ama t# aaaiamlAfeion of ijiutatl«m» 
paislalilla ^ aalataiaaa-, 1945a,to|> tfea,i?«: aaasts to 
hmrm feaaa a© illa#*s»l#a la.. ,iltai?atwpa of alta^ a€ 
amsy^  spaalflaity aa a jp:rofeafela «i@iiaal.aa. of aatloa #f 
tMaaa «itatl:-©:iis^ .»: Sia giartiaal alta^ tloa of ajasyma-- am?-
.faaaa proposed Ifear® will oaaur o»ly la tJ»a of 
til® .la&lfeltor,. aai. 1® .smparf lalally s.lalla3P to tlie 
pt&]^mmma Itf ®LjashL®:jLw##<l* la. fctot tsw© 
«r« €liiysetri@&i3.^ ° m$Mm% ^ km mm 
•rslv## mmXm&ttmm ©f i»aA@a watftats ®a4 tii# ©th»w p©8tm» 
imtmm <li:r«-#ts &m%%0&. hj tk® .ii^ yibltor ©n tM® wmlmmp mat 
tto® 
•ITS-
. Interactions Bfteteglal. Streim 
V' ,A s.l^ iar patt©.i»»,>f; 'latsraetion fe«twe#n p&reatal and 
a:it@r©4 strmins b©#nt :ob»©rv«€. for all of th® autatloas 
st-udleA la toot^'. p»rtm of. tMs tli®@ls« •.laoetilR-tioa of thm 
pRr#jatfti: str&iB'tetO-tla.#--0#apl»t«'wiAliiw as noM»illy'-'ms«d 
l©,ads. , ©f eotiTiE® t®^ ' prompt «ad'Ii@svy growth* I&id@r eondl* 
tio»« bigfeilj »Bfifcvorml>l« to tts® p&r«atAl st^ lii' til© appro-
prlat©^  ®»taat is s-lmrpl:;^  .s®l#etod, tia© . wita-jats stud-
tmdf th©s© : -coii^ itioas^  «r# l&ofe of tyrosln®, •lack of plienyl-
alania®,. laok, of ' tryptoplaan, .or pr@s©ac® of ^»fl"aor©ph©ajl» 
alaato© or of ant3araaiiie'aeid-at ImMJbtt&rj l©¥©ls«) Jk 
tiM® lag ©asw«s • feeeama© tb.© wataat atmin. wast, Imraas© 
•fro® th® verJ f©w o©lls praseat Im t&e ,lnoemlT« or mv^ mi from 
a slagl© imtaat ©all foraad af tar. liioeiilatioa,- hut growth, 
OHO© initiated, m-aiaallj ©^ tiala tlie norml gro*t3a of tfci® 
paraatal a train in ^ otb rat© aiad ®xt©iit,*-
- I&adar ooudltlona int«r«©diat© botwaan tfeoa© allowing 
noraml'growth of tfei© parental strain and tlioa© eamsing 
elaan a©l®©tl@n of tia# mtmnt., towavar, a atrlkingl;r dif-
f®r©nt r©spona© is otoaer^ ad* Orowtli- begiaa with littl® 
or no dalay, bwt is alinormlly lo® in feoth rata tar-
Htinal, laval* Ifean tk© parantal strain ia inoemlatad into 
a gradad aariea of aadla eovarlag tJa© rang© toatwaan. thm 
usual .«iditi« and that atrongly favoring a giv©n atttant, 
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type at « msmmX- .mt# tet 
wm l:a%«m'etl.#m .Sjb- a #3L#«i»»©iife 
#^ lt. -lesittSsA waaasy# 
wm »#Rpt«iti©ii la' %!» irtary-^-
xo, typifts# /tefcai iiiaJlMfeloa tyy# 
®3®. mtl#*' 1A» fe#^ ji ii«#4 is. %&#*• 
«:ls. to iE Ixi. t^ « , 
;ti©ja) iiM.mli mmmem la- amt# 
ttot tey&l^ i^ . beyoxiii wliloh Tl&l&Sii 
•mmmimm af ft %.l»e lag* d^s t#»- ..l,:# «®piSj»l®tt.3,l.y 
tm ^msm^fhrn tl» «3^ #rl»at&l absaarrAtl^ a# miat. xm nfltt .iafe#®#'-
«#. t# t-^ fe gr®iri^  #f fell® pRr#at*i. 1* 
li-tdjpfHi# wh»m. %m at «2&®4N^ i3g 
trM#.ei?ifeS..@«tl. 3mmi0m -.It «##as sMf.# :U.fe#3.y tiwit; •#»•'• 
l^ mt jls 8m#l% sm mmmi&mt %tm% xm- 1#. xb@# 
!Oi© tendem^  f#ar ti»» t# #iiff#iii « t&® 
f&ti# ^mmmxt '^ b# #m tUtis ^ sls* 
la emi%^ #s .it»sai©g &% ftlxsir# 
iefil .ratify %k# tlM #f €C' 
tW^ m m-iXX. ^ #isiiNt3^  •#». tfa® .s%#« W is .n©*-
#uifi*i£ig Im tM# .iM 'wkXmM 
mk'tm XM. X®mmt> mjxSL k«m®# tJbft- m't mia^  
i# 3jRi^ g#stp; ia-ltiat# wm^&mt -
jfer statistlesA mh^ 
mmmittms s-apiiwt##. ms^mm 
§m. wtti# i®4 Urn gfln®i?al it. lag 
but feli® Mitfrnmrnm^  li«tir«#a 
th»m ^ m^ wmmm Mvrnlmm e&rULmp' mt 
• mMm- afc a #f M# f«3r -mi^ t 
#3Ul#atiy .«% a. Imt%.& S* 
. A la @•3.3. mmm%0 
im #si3,%«^ ®a %hm %mmt. «r#r# t«toa prnwlm^t* 
mxlj toy plafclH^  into c^ ipl«t« «#€!«« m '^]^w^9a tsm -*b«iir# 
tatea^ pretrtMa* JfeKfciP®»&lr gr®*feM %1» • .tititia--
tl0a &t mtftmi mmmws^^ ia a. 
fejr aa mtl# «f 8*- %»a tfe# isatl® ira# 4, 
prwfcli »«»; r«pM, mat ms f&st«r 
yet &% a. wtl# #f QmXtmmm ftt mm tM 
pwm$.mnm #xp«3pliwis%«, ,li*€Wrth» 
1« Involvfag t# t® 3,«v«3* 
mt' .mithmMXXS.^  a©M .iu, .fturl; X #lf tlil,» <Flg-
«im #1*^  tln#^  iiflr#!. m#l€. #a?«ja 10® 
tm SQ0 mS.©i»#,^ ®«@ p®3p 10 ntllX12.it®!* ©mltiar# 
gi^ ajsl*# la. ijolti*! ©I" mral. 
aliml l#-r®3.« Fw3?teto^  la@je#«i#« la. tlw .^ t^to*alll# 
##1€_ .l®d t® ^ -BOp^ k^ r -^mmwmmm l^a lnlt.|^ l 
j tim: mtm mia thi« .wmmmmm, 
gr#wt:&» i3mm&0: tm^ rnrnm^ m 'Wm mmmse at 
3®- teowp# .to «Jt ttot 
In^ : 400 "«a€ SpO al©i*o^ aws ©f •aatteanill© *#14; 
Mftsuttt ©#lls pljiyj^  'to .»le in thmmm 
F-iurt- ^ mmt'h 1^ w«r«i?, m«. ia* 
• t««tet;l®m wltM tfe® f«LF«at«X ©®11** 1^  '.fai^ satidl 
, !«• 3^ «a aw# 
antteanill# •«#M ' i^O©'la kit® 
#iti» mt tiiii .®»tlfir«j»llle &©!€• gi*®iffcli'lja'tel* 
::the-, eritigal level' C500 j!d#rogrsfii«.| mlttomgia 
• •- '• #!»«»• '•*%•: &' :t^ lil€t^ -fei?l0ia.l3r • 
mt®. :w.i€wit jfi*i>a tii© - @«?v*s ©jT Pt^ mm 3te 
gr®at®F. gr^ wtla. of tii® "-^ a^ atal .t^  
; •' «%*«% •%###»«•!':•!•»• •' . g|p®«rt.h.' l#v* 
®1 Ijf«itaiit« ".••• 
 ^ tlonii: ti2ifare^ *%l#: "fc#- -^ mwth. «» 1# .sl^ a 
'i^ iea- . ©#Kr»Si^ ®iftta^  atefe«s% • 
- . . • ' t - y p m ,  i m  lat# w®€lii«' mm. 
' qt €®pa?«Jiii.#A ommm'm' to • S^ li. 
- : ]^ ®ri3H«ats mglag; isitir#. Ir#«a 
f 13^ 2^ 4 wifeli ati^ tlii.-^  itiktixm 23), .atwiia'H • fE©fc 
ta, -fel^  .«ii^  tk#.. iiht^ aalM# a#M. 
tol@a*iftjafe C^ slile @.|» Alt^ ti^ '«m#ii &-t«jit; has 
Mt msMm wltk ttoi 
aljmitti,. it «*e»i evident froM thm §m%& mt tlmt, gF^ irtli 
ttilB .itt«im tm m#t i»»%aya@€ .a»l0g/ 
astabolite ratios. 
Tim mtamt .to 
mmmt tto.# p@pial«tti@as |i«^ ©at«l-t3rp# 
:^ MPipr tfafttt mmmmi.m§ 
:f^ »: .ifkt#h. laminafc 
m£' .iBafcmiata i« s^ ffl&tiroir ©vl€#at m&wmM ' 
tls®itts©l'r«##: as €lu»#®ss#d mbw®- F£ga» It »«^ is 
possible to msG&pe tim conclustm fctoat %&© .ii3»«iP femt 
Xlex* gfoirtlL #Jf til®- psx*#3xts3l stasBSs, A®, ISsdLts 
©£ tl^ ' a»t»tJate i»€*ir 
.At MglMir Mv#!# @f -tiifeLltoit#r il0ir«i» #f iw^ taboajlt# 
la. #as© #f the nutrit,l;®s&X wat«stsj I.*®* tiif® 
.©©©Mr®, a«ii moMmmM growth 1# 3.««» «ff«#t®€« 
4#lm^«€ in la£:ti&tio», ti» aC' Mttaat# tm. 
mrnU msMM. *^ py©a©to®s %hm pmmmmtmX %jpm ia b®tli 
mmm. 
As wmws- pfctt^ fa Im*. b®«a by 
l^ aa «at i#tosi#«r Catft«iS| tfe®  ^Ms-tiiilB#-
Ip^ siiftttsSBS MSBBBS vitti til# 3pBl?©iiSsS p#|>Yi2jL%i<^ /^  JtedLstiSSas*" 
••femis ^  ©oil* ®f tlm miM>^  
p%mw wmm.'wm. wm^^wm b»«a mbl.© #Esa«--
#»t.« fflBt&at «»t. pai»®«fcai. ##lls s#psi2**%#Iy by 
mm^  mwm^ 'mm-- bj Ujmxi fyad, MmbxmX%mr thm 
#@astitia«ats. ^  th© ««p» 
allow## «n©qulv®#ml. tb»t 
l5#I#w %im €#pr«:S#«<t gmm%h. mmm »©«•• 
••ists Xnrgnif ^  ««3.3.s». mat tfcal, tlst# *««» 
mm^ msM ##lia air® afes«®fe«. A #3^  ^ in. 
tli®- «ttAa% ©3^ :3?®®### mm p#i?##ja%«g# -mi tii© %©* 
. ©mmwm afe tfa# MatidJtiwi Ixiwl •r#«mltiiig 
ia. m^A,mm% «r .ftoRl .grciwftk* .It iwas -rnhmm 
t&pthms' Wm% tto®- «l«gr®® of .€«t^ »sl©m ^  moM&nt . 
» tli« ## ©#1.18 pi^ s#at.# • 
Ito® sit^ tloa WmB. olearlr tli« E* 
mm A* fetost tum 
ia ^ is tli^ sls foF •%!». .watftuk ati^ aias# 
It- jba« -.tsposslt>l« ii# t#st ip 
WL® #«.«# hmmmm-- &£ »« dis"--
Is til# #wS#ii CMai^ y amllftfel# 
by Ir* By*tt $m. ms:wm&»m &£' ^sm *iiA .aAa#l€«a? 
m^m 0^ mm m^m. im mimllmr 
:|ja «i.feli«r mmmp tim &t tb,» .JLi5it«i*&©t;i^  
#m. tta® ©r -.rns^m^* sh^ wa 
Cl949b| 4«ji^ ®^s-sl0a df »%«at g»»irt,k rafter 
iaroXv©«: -a #@sMs«ii ©ff®©!; itl' - pM 'mmffL mm.. 
it#i^  Ijy ^hm stim,ia« fk» aatw# «rf tli« 
ij^ feltlag in Jtaaiia*: ©©»» 
Alfe'imS:# thm 3.i»it&tioji' -©f Mfematr growtli **» ^ umwn %-# te# 
t# ©@»gi»B»ti<3n g3mmm fey tto« 
 ^*«m «f t@3r It# MA st®pp»i. hmmxmm MatlAla# 
• :iifflitfttl©ja <Xt4f#|:» &f mtmfeii pr#®##€«4 
wtii l>y ,gi««.#a« itai ms »#gMa#C ttpum 
. #f %&S« #mgmr-» It wmm hj d#*-
grswlMg #eaJls mm, ^ teh# -aiQa^ a. 
fe© %&#. • . 
fi»c» iii®eulati#m. #f vrnflsw miMM-mm- #f %&i« utritliis Ijat® 
mtimlms t» «ii4 • g2,a#«»®# |lt40d)« 
'Bi© w^wf- m%3l *l%li .i»«-
«yst#a^  m tii&t fefats ©3rg»aS.«ii t» t# 
 ^ &i ms^ murn Itf walkitoiiy 
thmt' g%mmm'utlllm%tm hy noa-gr«*liig is#.iJtii <i#mM 
sJLa®® it !»„#,. B##3a ob®®w®d that «rti«ii ^  
1® iis#t tm smiM0 atM mm-mj a^ iA pi?®€m«%i©a 
gr#*rtli,,. mi* Uy a 
jpr#Mi«lm«y  ^ia tto*- &£ t# 























• • • SWQBW 
mommmtmf #»© ato3..« • 
-mmd tSa® ®th©r sjatii^ alslug both tys'oala# ittMl 
CB®th 'teifcA-
hmm, 0bs@rT#€ prt'Tlanalj#) ••'wm: mf 0m&m witatiftas 
to th» h^p^^umtb ti»t mm®#A l3-i©ik#*i«iii.> mm 
wmvimlxj l©«t t# 4l8©'ttas«i.»^ 
wkl@li !«« %0«ii tm? S« m&l±m i» mtiU.is;#«l tj. t&» 
#Jt fell.# IsililbltiQja @f arablaQsiayai: by 
tes b«»ia. laliibltl.^  
%m 3f®T@i»»#d by fli«imyJL«.3jimi»#' witfa...«. ia*'-
Mbl%l#a hows) ©f mbomt-.0«f# i* witii* 
out, mm 'til®. iiaMbiti®*!., 'tMs 
tm- m&t ##i«r®rfc#4 to ji^ #iiyl4iiiyal.»» to ap-pr##iiibl«' 
yS.#M# 
la@r®a®ljag %hm mAmt :»tl# ©f t® 
jpfli«ay3ji.-^ aiis®. s- im iput# *at '©^ tsat #t 
growth until «. imhmit i| .1® 3r#ft©to®€* At 
X@Y®ls; of ^ iya«.|b@g tM# a^ atlo^ , '"riaibl® gj^ owth. 
o««w«. ©zay a wuptet't t-i*# lag, ant afP'tar® t© mm* . 
slat @jp a «taiit at^ rala F«aiataiat to^  tfaa JjHiibitor* fia# 
wt|#«ii"«gi ,jr# nmmx^ @t©^ f 
f®* iMt8 J® vi^am^ iwmmm tim$mtp» mmm 
• • m $0 .^wm^^nm m% mm*wm€ 
-itet- 9q% ttmm 
fefjl^ tt* »t|t «®s 
^ .*«w »«©« uf •pmmtiaMnB mjm *»-%mmvi% t %«x«S' 
««# mm tt0'^  «« #1® 
m&wmm §m twiii%e|«#« '#ti% «#j 
wpn^ W^Ei #. iPB©f%w0TC^  ^
• lili'lpQnii^ iHPii: q.»®R i^ . us •$ WKHSPBE# 
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I  m 
: • Jr» «n€ Williaa ShiiP@> 
t^phm. m.» a o^apetitlT® growtb lialiJLIsifeiag 
• of pli©tt2rlaJUinla@* 4"» 4ai* Qiem* S®o» 
B#a?th®i0t» Alljwt asd ©• M* B«3?t3?ftjadi 10I2» Bm? 
qtt@® pjr@pi*i«t®s ljlo@liiail<gu@s dm JteelllmiS aaiiiaiiMlms. 
iai3it#®tii^ li8» 0©aspt« trnii&m Aoad#^  
H* 10433 • wb0t di# WJ^ kmig Tom 
a*af m©h9t»i ir®a M©* 
• mmmsbm* rniim, A^ fea tsi6@4-6@T, 
Andre, 1.947# watsitloa# In eeloa biLisilXl» 
bj a.a teiftmeiGg prlmiplm ®£ 4#if03Kprlb®iau©l®ie a@14 
mtw«t Ita M®a33liig f©2? til® qrnmmkl bl©«li«al»t3Pj of 
li«r®€lty» 0@ld Hiar# Bi©l# las^-^lf* 
••l@ll«id»it*»k, C* H* aii^  S» W« F©x,, l®45w W©rl£* 
X0»ii Stat® Ck>ll«g®» 
B0ai3i#i!»# JPft-riA# lt4i» Fu:ptii®i» stixdies ®f Mmtiia# ttmiJss 
@f l«w0i*p@i?a ls©l®ueia« irmlin#-
Biol* m%m* 
®oim®r, S» £# mad 0« W% B#a41@, 1®4^ .# fh# 
g#a@tle is©jafci»@l of t>lo©h«stl©ftl la Isyoa^ 
pomt A witsnt strstim im&l&u&lmm 'am 
AriiJa* Bl0olJ®a» 3171*91» 
H» aad ©• €?ahii-'Broim®r# lt£l* dl#. atyn-
tii®tisela#a F&Mgk@lt®a Bakterlen tind ite 
^lologls©!!®® ¥#rlmlt#ii imt#r @l3afaeli®:a Brmhriaa#®* 
to@diagaagmn# II# M® Flliigk«iten 
'r«r@ohi»d®a#r 43#at-ralbl# Bakt* 
!• Abt. Oi^lg* Siflte^mit 
;S«miia> H* aad 0# E* ^^am»Br©iaa®r, ItgS. ¥#pir®^*mg* 
itstciffwii#lia#l patbog^ mt* &io@li«i« A* 
wmmng wmrxmrp lt4f» &i@t#i»lal #i«B©©latiom* M@t» Ent# 
ili*r^ ll4* 
.Briolwoa# W* !»., Ii. M. H«na©i»«oii, I# BolfciJ#!!, aiad. 0. A» . 
Elir©ls.Jeii, 194t# Aatagonlsm of amtoo aolds In Wa® 
©f ft@i4 l3aot«**i»* Biol*. (Stum* 
17®s®l*r-^©te* 
•l3Pl®g#r» l»# IS*?#. b^«r Staitol* »#*•• ^hrnmm qm* 
13sl9SS»l»S8. . 
ia ba@tei»iA 
ia its relation to fe&©tei*i©plmg#». J'# Mtli# Ba#t#. 32$ 
X$^ 42*-
WilXiaa, Qi?#wtto ©f Gl^atyldl^ 
0n mmmsm aad ©a bylFoIfmte pj»#p&i*atl#m«..*. 
.IT, Iaf®€st. Blsi» iltBt8»308* 
Biii?roir®» Willlaat^  1©3$. &iemth &t OXoatrldiiw 
®a Bjuthmtlu mmaivm»* Iaf#at* Pis, 
Bwr^ w®# William, 1&S4# ai»©ifth-»tlfflalatlJig fr©p#i»ti®s of 
eystia# sad ti^ ptophsuo#* lBf«@t« Ma* S4tl64*l*?0^  
WillliWt l^ Sta* ttoi® S^ tritif'# s»®<|ii.lr#a#iitd ^  
fkm Siil»ii«llm8# I# twfptopimm suad tli« ®f , 
th® Iaf®@t* Ms. €4il4S*lS®» 
milltta, l®5fb« Th® autrltiv® of 
Sal»©tt#lla* II* Tim foarmtim ®f iiid®!® and tWfP'*' 
t&ph&tm hj tli# %yph.&t& b&©lHm»» ZMtmt* W.»» 
SStlS4*JL4i, 
i#!#, 1#^ aM. 1# H# Wi'iglit, 1»16* Applleatioa #f th® 
p«»«»ll»# @©mo#pt t@ "feaet^ ria* J« Iaf®et* Ms.# l^ i 
i09-gSl. 
Olayk^  I>» A* aM Karl WLttmmr, 1®4S» IWs# iiAifeiti.#®; @f • 
liieroliial gwwtM toy /J-E'-fwylalaaiii#.# Bl@l« 
If5t313«®£l* 
Oran®, »» 1»47» Af0#S» Offleiml Mrnprn^ trnm. ®i«»» f^eg* . 
H@ws tStlSe4*lM6* 
B* ## w^aim$ itad F» Happeld, 1®€7* 
trfpt0piiiuaas#"»ti?jptdftoan y^ aotidn. 0# fJj# »®€« #f 
foimtl0a ©f Bio®li@a* J# 41|4E6HI^ 1*.,. 
©•Ibimok^ «•, 1948#: Bioeh®mi@al amtamt# ^f 
..-rlrtas### 1$. Sttfist# S6.fl»16# 
Mm 0 194Sa* Proauetlott ot Bta»tegra.#j»<aoai^  «ti*ala» 
3?««istaat to Tftyioms e@n0entraM©miFpeKi©illta* 
Froa* Mat* Amdrn S©i* ^ X$X€^ Z4m 
M*, #®ii«ti<i aapwts of iM Btapfayl#**-" 
go4®ug aiajHs-u® p?odm@ing atraiaii i*©aista2it to irarious ' 
e©n®«atratt@a» ©f p«3ai<illlia« Aim* Ite# B®t« Qardea 
32flSl-158» 
189* 
mtamts la Es^ tierleMa ooli* 0@n«tl©s ®0 
Mfetalis, Kftrl^  03.®aa Bill®, a@Fb®rt iutsd 
Vlaatat figawud* Itii#. fli« of itmlao 
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